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RECORD 
Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk. 
,f. H. Owens 
1}, 
.T. M. Noe 
IN CHANCERY. 
NOTICE OF APPJi.~AL AND ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR. 
Notice is hereby given that J. :M. Noe appeals to the Sup-. 
reme Court of Appeals of Virginia in this cause and assigns 
as errors that the Circuit Court erred in its decree of l\fay 
22nd, 1950, as follows: · 
1. In overruling ench exception of Noe to the report of tl1l• 
Commissioner in Chancery and in confirming said report. 
2. In decreeing that Owens should recover of Noe $2,618.48, 
which decision is contrary to the law and the evidence. 
3. In not holding that Noe was entitled to recover of Owens 
4. In holding that Noe should pay costs. 
,JOHN JOSEPH BAECHmR (by ,J. G. )L), 
Dean Building Norfolk, Virginia. 
FRANCIS S. THOMPSON (by ,J. G. 1\f.), 
Dean Building Norfolk, Virginia. 
,JAS. G. :MARTIN, 
·western Union Building Norfolk, Virginiu. 
Counsel for J. M. Noe. 
Filed 7 -6-50. 
MARY E. ODOM, D. C. 
Service accepted ,July 5, 1950. 
V. C. U.ANDA LL, p. q . 
• • • • .. 
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J. M. Noe v. J. H. Owen 
DECREE. 
J 
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the petition 
of the plaintiff, this day filed and upon consideration of said 
petition the Court doth order that the defendant file his depo-
sitions taken on bis behalf, with W. Emmett Kyle, Commis-
sioner in Chancery, on or before the 19th day of December, 
1949, and if they are not filed in accordance with this ord~r, 
the Court doth order that said Commissioner not consider 
said depositions as evidence in this case. 
(On back) 
page 22 } Enter December 3,' '49. 
.C.H. J. 
)luge 23 } 
• • • 
DECREE. 
This day eame the complaint by his attorney; and 
It appearing to the Court that a decree was entered herein 
on the 13th day of December, 1949, requiring the defendant 
lo file his depositions in this case, with the Commissioner in 
Chancery on or before the 19th day of December, 1949, other-
wise said depositions would not be con~iderecl as evidence in 
this case, and it further appearing to the Court that said dep-
ositions were not filed, on motion of the complainant, it is 
ADJUDGED, ORDERED an<l DECREED that the aforesaid 
decree be, and the same is hereby vacated and the defendant 
is permitted to file with the Commissioner in Chancery, his 
~aid depositions, which must be filed on or about the first day 
of :March, Hl50. 
page 25 ~ 
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COMMISSIONER'S REPORT. 
'l'o the Honorable Clyde H .• Jacob, .Judge of the Court Afore-
said:· 
PursuM.t to decree entered . in ~.., .. ,, ... ,.,,v entitled cause on 
··- -
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N ovcmber 4, 1948, by which this matter wns refened to the 
unclcrsib"llCd commissioner, one of the commissioners in chan-
cery fo1· the Circuit Uourt of the City of Norfolk, notice 
was given to all parties in this proceeding of a hearing on the 
inquil'ies propoundecl in snid decree, to be held iu his office 
in the Western Union Building, Norfolk, Virginia, on March 
17, 1949. A copy of suicl notice is herewith returned. 
The taking of the depositions was begun on that day and 
continued from time to time until concluded on April 12, 1949, 
and additional testimony was taken as to the value of the build-
ing involved with counsel on each side being present, on J mm 
20, 1949, at the office of J. l\L Knight, 502 Bank of Com-
merce Building, Norfolk, ,Virginia. At the taking of this tes-
timony your Commissioner was not present. 
SUMMARY OF THE FACTS INVOLVED. 
On )lay 31, 1946, J. II. Owen and J. M. Noc formed a part-
nership known as Owen Auto Service. The original partner-
ship ngreement is filed herewith, marked Uomplainant's Ex-
hibit l. The agreement is rather unartistically drawn and 
provides for the payment of a note of $6,100.00 out of the pro-
ceeds from the uudertaking, and a payment in addi-
pngc 26 ~ tion of $50.00 a week to J. H. Owen during the tiuw 
the note was being paid off, and after that timP 
the proceeds to be divided equally between the parties, and 
nothing was said about losses. 
At the time the agreement went into effect the equipment 
was listed as $2,524.la nml the building at $5,050.84, making a 
total of $7,574.97. The note in question wns si6'1rnd by J. H. 
Owen. 
The pnrtnership started operating in the building which hncl 
been built by J. M. Noc for npproximately $H,100.00 for that 
purpose. The active operation of the business was put into 
the hands of J. H. Owen, who turned over nil cash and in-
voic<'s to ,J. 1\L Noc, who in turn employed B. L. Gilroy t.u 
handle the hooks of the partnership. 'l?here was never· any 
hank account opened by the firm, (Rec. p. 29) all money wn 
paid in to :Mr. Noe and mixed witll his personal ncconnt and all 
hills paid through his JJ<'rsonnl bank account (Rec. pp. 181. 
16!!), with no definifo division of funds being made. The only 
infornmtion that l\fr. Gilroy had for making up tax stah•-
ments and figuring profits was information given to him by th,· 
partners. 
The building that was occupied by the p11rt11crship was 011 
property leased from Mr. l\linton ,v. Talhot and others, a 
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cop~· of the )case being filed herewith. The )ease was for only 
three years with the privilege of rcnownl for threo years 1111d 
with certain rights in case of canco1Jation. Mr. Noe renewed 
the lem:e in his own name. 
'1'he 11ct profit for the period from .June 1, 1946, when the 
p11rt1101·Hhip startecl, to December :n, 1946, wus $1,688.33. Dnn 
to the 1'1u·t that. there was such a provision, ns stated in tbe tos-
timo11y, i\11· .• J. H. Owen drew $1,550.00 under tho arrangement 
tlmt he wns to receivG $50.00 a wook, which loft tho difference. 
botwt>on $l,688.3il and $1,550.00 as net profits after deducting 
the amount due .Mr. Owen as sulury; that is, the sum. of 
$Vl8.:m. 
'fhe profit for the yeHr 1947 wns $:J,875.72. Out of this 
$:!,600.0U was paid as salary to .r. H. Owen under the a boVl' 
arrangement, lenving $1,275.72 to be di\'icled be-
pngo 27 } tween the partners, or $6:H.86 to oach patt 
ner. 
The pl'Ofit from .January 1, 1948, to Mny 31t 1948, whon 
the 1u11·t11ership was cncled, wm; $1,520.99, of which $1,415.40 
w11i,; pnid to Mr. Owen as salnry, leaving n lmlance of $105.5!) 
as }H'ofit for the partners. 
Iu Uw six months ending Dcccmbor at, 1946, thero was 
drnrged off for depreciation on tho equipment, machinery, 
etc., ,m amount of $736.00; for the entire ycmr 1947 there wa:-1 
dmrgP1l off fot· depreciation $1,472.42, and for the first fivP 
mo11thi-; of Hl48, to June 1st, when tho partnership terminated, 
:j;7:m.oo w:is c•lmrged off for depreciation. 
The totnl pl'Ofit, after deduction of snlary paid :Mr. Owen, 
for the period from May :n, 1946, to May :n, 1948, not taking 
into considerntion the amount reserved for depreciation, was 
$1,i>W.G+; the equipment innmtory showed a value of 
$1,500.00, ancl the amount. rei,;ervcd for depreciation wnH 
$2,944.42, mnking the total amount of money and inventory, 
(profi1H, dc•prPciution rcs<H'VC an<l (!quipmcnt) of the partner-
ship that i-honhl have been on hand $5,964.0(i, of' which, undor 
onli11111·r c•01ulitions, Mr .• J. H. Owcm would ho entitled to onc1-
lta1f, 01· $2,982.03. However, l\lr. Owen owrnl .Mr. Noe $863.5:, 
on nc<"ount of money advanced f o him pc.mwnnlly by Mr. No" 
(He:·. p. s:q, so that this would l<!nve Mr. Owen, under ordi-
nnrr ci rcmmstnnees, the sum of $2,<il 8.48. However, in this 
pn rt ic·nhH· pnrtnorship the profits of the hm;iness were sup-
JJO!-i<'d to han been ('reclitecl on the note of $6,100.00. Then• 
werP 110 c•r('clits made on the note and no pffort to segregat,• 
th<' l'nncls in thC! hands of ~Ir .• T. M. NM. For that reason 
it is impoi-sil,le to arrive nt any definifo ,~onclnsion as to am'. 
fair linsis on which to figure a proper nmount which sboul;l 
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he paid to Mr. Owen out of the partnership. Mr. Noe has 
failed to keep any records of the pa1·tncrship and has not 
credited anything on the note, but treated all funds 
page 28 } that came into his hands from the partnership busi-
ness as his own, and now has possession of the 
building under a new lease from the lundlonl, to which Mr. 
Owen is not a party. 
By the said decretal ordel' aho\'C referred to, this Com-
111issioner was directed to make the following inquiries: 
1. The personal estate owned by the partnership and sub-
ject to claims of its creditors. 
2. The real estate, if any, and in whom vested. 
3. The debts, if any, owing by the partnership. 
4. The debts, if any, owing to the partnership. 
5. ·whether proper accounts and records have been kept 
of the partnership business; the nssets of the partnership, in-
duding the fair mn1·ket value of all property, real and personal 
of the partnership. 
6. Ascertain mu.1 report: the amount of net profits c>a rued 
l>y the partnership, during its existence. 
7 . .Ascertain and report wlmt dist rihution was made of 
profits ahd how applied. 
8. "\Vlmt bank or bunks, the pa 1·hicrship funds were de-
posited and in what name. 
9. If each partner was paid 01· Jlt'Operly credited with his 
i-hare of the profits. 
10. The amount of money, if any, that was applied from the 
profits to retire tlw $6,100.00 note. 
11. .Ascertain mul report if assets were properly <lepr(lcialed 
or ev.ilnated . 
. 12. ':rhe amounts tlue each partnPr. 
13. Any other matters deemed pnrtinent to this (•1rnsc• or 
.-cquired to be st.at.eel by any pat'ty itt interest. 
Your commissioner reports as follows: 
I. The personal estate owned by the partnership, subject 
io claims of creditors, is as follows: 
a. f n\'(mtory of pt'operty as of .Jmw f>, 1948, includ-
ing both sto,•k and cquipmm,t. (Rec. p. 131) $1,f>OO.OO 
h. Building located at 112 East 20th Street (the laml 
llCing undel' lease from l\lint.on \V. 'ralhot, as 
set out above, this huildin~ would be personal 
property) R('c. p. 89 
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· 2. There is no real property belonging to the partnership 
(Rec. p. 181). 
Jmge 29 ~ 3. There are no debts owing by the partnership 
with the exception of the $6,100.00 note whicb was 
~tot properly taken into consideration by the firm. The note 1 1s held by J. :M. Noe. (J; 
4. rrhcre are no debts due to the partnership. 
5. Proper accounts and records were not kept by the part-
nership. 
6. Inventory of all personal property belonging to the part-
11crship is as follows: 
lt]quipmcnt and stock (Rec. p. 131) 
Depreciation allowed on equipment ( I~xhibit 5) 
'rotal profits from operation 
$1,500.00 
$2,944.42 . , 
$1,519.64 · 
Total $5,964.06 · 
I ,;t' • ,, .. 
7. There was no distribution made of the profits of the pa1t-
11ership. nf r .• T. M. Noe considered all funds derived from 
the business of the partnership as if they were his personal 
prope1·t.y. (Rec. pp. 147 and 155.) 
8. There was uo bank account of the firm. Mr. J. l\L Noe 
mingl<~cl these funds with his private funds indiscriminately. 
9. Nc•itlwr partner was credited with his share of the profits. 
10. N"othing was ever applied on the $6,100.00 note. (Rec. 
pp. 90-!>4 and note filed as an ex hi hit.) 
ll. Ai.;sets were depreciated and e,·aluate<l during the course 
of the partnership. 
12. An equitable manner of arriving at the amount due each 
partner, according to the views of your commissioner, is as 
t'ollows: 
Mr .• J. H. Owen to have one-half of the amount of $5,964.06 
11 rrived at by including the figures of the inventory of equip-
ment and stock, depreciation set aside on the equipment and 
the total profit from the operation of the partnership, less 
1he nmount advanced to him by ,J.M. Noe, represented by two 
<'hecks paynhle to cash, signed by .John II. Owen, one for 
$:ll3.55 and one for $50.00, a total of $:163.55, which would leave 
the amount Qf $2,618.48 clue J. II. Owen, Owen to 
pagP :m } release all his right5- in any assets of the partner-
ship upon being paid said amount. 
Your commissioner in tr)~ing to arrive at an equitable ad-
justmcmt of the accoJ].nt ·between Mr. Owen and Mr. Noe has 
taken into <'Onsicforation the fnct that l\fr. Noe had full charge 
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of the books and accounts and the funds of the partnership, 
and t.hat he has, as is shown through his entire testimony, 
considel'e<l all funds that came into his hands as his own funds 
(Roe, pp. 147, 155, 161). He is in possession of tho building 
and hus had the lease of the land on which it stands trans-
ferred to himself pc!l'sonally, and is in possession of all equip-
ment nnd the stock of goods. 
Respe(•tfnlly submitted, 
W. E. KYLE, 
Commissioner in Chancery. 
April 8, 1950 •. 
Commissioner's fee 
Foo of ,T. M. Knight 
(On back) 
page :n ~ Filed Apr. 8, 1950. 
T. A. '\V. GRAY, D. C. 
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EXCmPTIONS TO HEPOR'r OF COMl\HSSTONER IN 
CHANCJi~RY. 
'ro the Honorable Clyde IL ,Jacob, ,Judge of tho Court nfon•. 
said: 
Exceptions taken by .J. :M. Noe, the above named defcmln111. 
to the report of Commissioner \Villi nm Emmett Kyle, to whom 
this en nso was ref erred by decree made herein on the 4th 
clay of November, 1948, and which I'(lport bears date on tlw 
8th day of April, 1950. 
Numerous exceptions are tnken to the "Summary of tl11· 
factH involved" and of necessity will he set out in narrntiv1· 
form ns is the Summary. . 
Thnt tho evidence heretofore tnken discloses that in t.Iu· 
early part of 1946 and prior the1·eto, the defendant w11s e11-
gage,l in Ute operation of a filling station mul selling nsc>tl 
cars nncl was intending to enlarge his operations by iucluclin~ 
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a general 1'epari business. The defendant having known the 
complainant shwe boyhood, and knowing further that at tbh; 
time the said complainaut was out of work, suggested thuf. 
certain property located 011 20th Street be leased for the pur· 
pose of conducting a used cnr nnd repair business. It was 
suggested that in addition to the used car business which the 
cleft•n<lnnt would operate, he would also establish nn nuto-
mohile repair business, whiC"h he would pay the complninant 
to operate. A lease was entered into through tho late Minto11 
'rallmt and the erection of a huilding followed. I!Jvcry cxpensP_ 
in cmmection with the leasing of the pl'operty, the constrnctioll 
of the building, the equipment furnished ( excepting 
page 33 } some minor items fnmished by the complainant) 
were paid for in cash hy the defendant. 'rhis of 
course, had to be, as the complninant was without means. 
During the time that the building was being erected the de 
fcmduut in addition to all of the othor expenses, paid the com -
pl11i11n11t the sum of Fifty ($:10.00) Dollars per week. 
""\Vlrnn the building wns completed and ready for operation, 
the complninant an<l dct'cndant together consultod with M 1·. 
Be111ard Gillroy, of the Gillroy Tax Sel'vice, regarding tbc) 
pre pa rut ion of some working agreement between them in acldi. 
tion to employing Mr. Gillroy to handle their bookkeeping. 
At this meeting it was determined that the said defenclm1t had 
expended the sum of $7,574.97, which was hrokcm down ill 
huilding cost $5,050.84 mid equipment $2,524.13. An agree. 
ment was drawn up and cxc<·utecl between the parties, which 
embodied the above figm·ci,;, provided that the complainant. 
shonlcl J'<'ccivc a salary of 1•,ifty ($50.00) Dollm·s per week and 
further p1·ovicled that the complninnnt execute a note payablt> 
to the clcfo11d1mt in tI1e sum of $f:i,100.00, said note to be liqui 
dntecl from the profits of the l'('pnir business. 
The wol'!dn~ ngrcemmt in effect, business was cal'l'ied 011 
until ,June 1948, nt which time the defendant informed th.-
c~mplairnmt that he Noc, c•ould not afford to put any more• 
money in the repair business, hut that if he, Owen, desired 
to contimw such business it would be agreeable. In other 
words, N' oe realizing tlmt th<' repair business was yielcling him 
110 profit and furtlwr tlmt he was clruwin'.~ money from hi~: 
ui-;Nl C'll r operation to contrihute to the repair hnsincss dec•ided 
that Jw would have to disC"o11tinuc in such repair businesr,.;. 
Howevl'J', h<• did not i-m;v to the complnimmt. that we will hnvli 
to clmw the hu~inesR. but offm·ecl him Uw opportunity to carry 
on. Of thiR offer, the complaiunnt did l!ot nn1il himself. Tl 
is rertninly rN1sonablc to clo(hwt that hml the> repair busines:, · 
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been showing any profit, or at least breaking even, 
page :14 ~ then the defendant, like any prudent man, would 
huvc contilllwcl its operntion. 
In the operation of the repair Jm:;incss, tlw eomplainaut 
lmd complete supervision. The receipts from such operation 
were t·ollucted hv Owen and turned on•r to the clel'endnnt 01· 
his a~P11ts, whc; made all the (lislmrsements. We think it 
well to note at. this point that prolmlily the methods used in 
handling the receipts am] disunrsements Wl'l'l' not the best, 
howm·p1·, it was agreeable between the pa rtics si nee there 
is not oue word ol' evidence that the eomplainaut: even sug-
gest that the method used was not satisfncto1·y mul further 
thero is 110 nllei,.mtion or suggestion of fraud in this case. 
The ('ommi~siouer reports that: 
"Tlw only information that :\Ir. Gilfroy had for making up 
lax :--talt•111ents all(l figuring profiis was information given 
him hy the partners." 
Exception follows: l\lr. Gillroy',; office was fnrnii;hed weekly 
reports of tbe (•ornplntc operation of the hui;im•i;:-; from which 
he ke)lt a complete set of books. Regal'lllci;s of the fact that 
a se)lent t1! hank account was not maiutained, thel'C was never 
a time when 1 hi' hooks did not disclose the <lii;positiou of aB 
of the f'uncls. The booklrneping service furnished by Mr. Gill-
roy's fil'll1, is the i,;mne as is used hy lnmdrcds of small business 
<·on<'(!J'll8 i11 rri<le,,·atnr arnl elsewhere. The very figures used 
hy tlw ( 'onm1ii-.sio11cr iu his report an• take11 l'rom the books 
rnaintllined by the Gillrov office. 
Tlw ( 'ommii;sio1wr rep.orts that: 
"There \\'Cl'l' 110 credits made on the note ancl no effort 
1o S('grt•g-ate t!IC' t'1111di,; in the hand:-: of 1lr .• J. M. Noe. For 
that i·t•a:--011, it is impossible to ani,·e at any dcfiuitc con-
slusio11 as to n11y fnir basis on whirh to figure a proper amount 
whid1 should hl· paid to Mr. Owe11 out of the partnership. 
T\fr. }fop has failc1l to.keep any rPc·cmls of the partner~hip and 
has uot credited anything on the note, but trcnted all funds 
that (·a111P into his hands from the part1wrshi)l h11si11ci,;s as his 
own, 1111cl now hns possession ol' tlw lmildiug- lllHler n new 
!Pase from Ure laucllord, to which ~Ir. Owen is uot. a party." 
]c~xception follows: How I.hen ii; it pm;sihle for 
page :::; ) Ure Commissioner to fu l"f lwr conclude Umt the de-
f'muln11t is indehted 1o Urn ,·omplainant i11 I.he sum 
of $2,(ilH.4~'? lf it is impos:-ihl<' for the Co111111issioncr to 
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n1Tivc at anv dcfiJ1ite conclusion in this matter, we submit 
that his findi;1g of the mnonnt above stated is in error. 
'Jllie agreement hctwcm1 the parties provided that all profits 
;-;honld go to liquidate the $6,100.00 note executed by the com-
plai1uml, which agremucnt precludes the division of any profits 
until the note he paid. There is no conflict as to the profit 
us shown hy the hooks alld no contention hy either party that 
),;ll(•h profit is not a credit on the note. It is not required that 
~nch credit he ph~·si<'ally written on the note as suggested 
hy I he Commissioner. 
rrlw Commisi-;iollut· reports: 
"l\f r. Noe failed to keep any rceords of the partnership." 
l~X<"<'ption fol1ows: l\fr. Noe ,ms uot charged with any duty 
to kPC'}) 1·t>cords of the partnership, other than those kept by the 
( I illroy firm. 
'rhc Conunissio1w1· 1·eports: 
"l\fr. Noe now has possession of the building under a new 
lPase from the lalldlortl, to which ~Ir. Owell is not a party." 
I~xccption follows: The cffidence shows that :\[r. Noe offered 
)[ r. (hn>JI the opportunity to continue in the business in )lay, 
Hl48, which "Mr. Owen refused. The huiltling constructed nt 
1 he 1•xp1•11sc of Mr. Noe on lensed land, had only a salvage value 
1 o the defendant if he <lid not take mlvm1tage of a new lease, 
o11wrwise tho huil<ling would become the property of the 
l mu II o nl. 
U,01. fnrtl1er PXceptions to the findings of the Commissioner, 
W<' ~nlnnit a!'- follows: 
'l'hP Cornmi:--sio1wr reports: 
"1. n. Inventor:,.· of property as of .J mw f>, 1948, in-
elnrling ho1h stock 1111d equip111t•n1. (Rec. p. 
131) $1,500.00" 
pag<> :Jfi ~ Ex<'C•ption follows: 8ueh inwmtory of stock and 
equipment prncti<'a1ly ,·ahwless for resale. 
Tlw Comrnis!'-io1wr reports: 
"l. h. Builcli111.r locutcd nt 112 East 20th Street (the land 
l1t•i11g- under Jem,f! from J\flnton "\V. Talhol, ns set out ahove, 
this hnilding would ho personal property) Roe. p. 89. 
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Exception follows: The lease involved provided for re-
newal with a further provision for 1·emoval of the building 
under certain conditions. The e\'iclence discloses that taken 
as personal prope1·ty the \'a)ue of such building to be $50.00. 
'1.11w Commissioner reports: 
"3. Tliere ure no debts owing by the partnership with the 
exception of the $6,100.00 note which was not properly taken 
into consideration by the firm. The Note is hcltl by J. M. 
Noc." 
Exreption follows: The note for $6,100.00 made by th~ 
complainant was pro,•ided for in the agreement between the 
parties. The complainant had nothing to <·ontrihutc to tht• 
venture, so it was agreed that u note be given by the com-
p)nimmt to afford J1im a meuns of acquiring an interest in 
the business. It is submitted that the Commissioner has not 
properly taken the note into consideration in that he has failecl 
to aJlow any credits on the note as provided in the agree-
ment. 
The Commit;ftioncr reports : 
'' 5. Proper accounts ancl reeonls were not kept by the part-
nership.'' 
Exception fo(lows: By agreement of both parties the Gill-
roy Business Service was employed for the specific purpos<· 
of setting up and maintaining a proper au accepted book-
koopi11g system. It has neve1· been contended by either partr 
that the records kept by the Gillroy firm were not complete 
and correct. 
The Commissioner report!,;: 
"6. Inventory of aII personal propel'fy hc•longing to tlw 
partnership is as follows: 
pnge 37 ~ E,1uipmcnt and stock (Rec. p. 131) 
Depreciation ailow<'<l on equipment 
hibit 5) 
Total profits from operation 
Total 
$1,500.00 
(Ex-
2,944.4:.! 
1,519.64 
$5,964.0:; 
Exception follows: The amount of $1,500.00 ns the value of 
<'quipment and stock is not n true figure in that such amount 
does not indic-ate what the prop(•rty would hring at a sale>. 
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'l.1hc clef eudant upon being questioned mernly stated that be 
would uot pay auy more than $1,i>OO.OO for such articles. 
'l'he Couuuissioner reports: 
"7. 'rhe,·c was 110 distribution mnde of the profits of the 
p111·t11c1·ship. Mr. J . .1\1. Noc considcro<l all funds derived from 
the lrnsium;s of the partncl'ship as if' they were his personal 
propc1·ty, (Rec. pp. 147 aml l;j;,i)." 
Ex('eption follows: Tlw agTt•e11w11t hctwct>n the parties pro· 
vidt>d all profits to be applit><l to the $£i,100.00 note and nonP 
to be distrihuted until the 11ote was pai<l. The books of tlw 
c•on<·t•rn irnlicated the profit tlmt was to he credited on tlw 
note. A dh·ision of profit was 011ly neccssa ry for the pur · 
pmw of taxation. The defrndant being the bona fide holder 
of the 11otc, such credits of profit were therefore rightfully 
the propcl'fy of the clefrmlanL 
':I.1lie Conrn1issioner reports: 
"8. Thorn wns no hank 11cc01mt of the firm. Mr. J. M. 
Nop miugk•d these funds with his private funds indiscrimi-
na tcly." 
I•~xePpt iou follows: Then• is no evidence that the dcfendnnl. 
incli:-:e1·i111iftakly minglcll the fuuds with thm,e of his own as 
is l'\' i dl'll<·t·ll hy the -fact that an a<'countiug was made to 
tlw hookl,a•epiug firm of all of the fiuanccs of the business. 
'l'hc t'onnni~sioncr n•ports: 
"H. NPither partner was c·1·ec1ifod with his share of t.hn 
profib,. 
10. Kothi11g was ever npplil'd 011 111c $H,100.00 note (Rec~. 
pp. !lO-!l+ aucl note filecl as 1111 exhibit.)." 
J1~Xl'P)ll ion follows: As sd forth a hon• the complainunl 
and dPl'P11dm1l W<'re not to he credited with any profit until tlw 
$'1,100.00 note was pahl and me,·l'ly because tlw 
png-<• :!8 ~ C'reclits were not physically written on the nok 
dot>s not iudicatP that tlw not<> was not reduced 
hy :-:11ch a11101111t. 'rhe hooks indi<'ak so mw·h profit an<l there. 
fort> 1111dl'r the agreement tlw note is reduced hy that much. 
Tlw f'o111missioner rerwrti-:: 
"12. An equitable• mamwr· of nrriving at the amount duP 
ra<1h pH l't1101·, aC'C'Ording to tlw views or vo11 r commissioner. 
is as follows: · 
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Mr. J. H. Owen to have one-half of the amount of $5,9G4.06 
:irrivcd at by inclndi11g· the figures of the inventory of equip-
ment and stock, cleprcciu1.iun set aside on the equipment and 
1 he total profit from the ope rat ion of tlte partnership, less 
fhe m11ount a<lrniwed to him by -~Ir. ,J. M. Noe, represented 
hy two checks pnynhle to cash, signed hy ,John H. Owen, one 
for $31 :J.55 and one for $50.00, a total of $:36:t55, which would 
leave the amount of $2,618.48 due J. H. Owen, Owen to re-
lease all. his rights in a11y assets of the 1mrtnership upon 
l,cing paid said amou11t." 
Exception follows: rl'lic Cununissio1wr has heretofore stated 
I hut it is irnpossihlL• to dl'termine the share of each partner, 
now in reaching a finding, completely eont rudicts himst•lf in 
(hat he finds the muount of $:!,(i18.48 to he <luc to the com-
plairnmt. This m11on11t is arrin•tl at hy adding equipment 
and stock, cleprccintio11 011 e;1uipme11t aml profits and di,·iding 
this amount in half. Home small credit is allowed the defend-
ant for personal a<l\'a11ces and tht•n t lie Commissioner says 
( hut the comp]aina11t slwll release all of l1is rights iu auy 
assets of the parhwrship. 
,vc submit that tho Cm111nissi<nw1· erl'cd in allowing any 
part of the profit of' $U">l!J.64 to thl· eomplaiuant in the faC'e 
<,f the :1greement hct \\'Pen the pa rtit•s that all profit sl1onhl 
he applied to the $(i,I00.0ll note. Certainly that p1't>,·isio11 of 
1 he a~rccment is clear aml not e,·en disputed in these pro-
<·oeditigs. 
,vc f't1rther submit tliai the amou11t of $1,GOO.OO used by the 
Commissioner as licing- tho value of equipment and st<)('k is 
defiuit<'lv incorr<'ct. rrhis amouut wns at best an off hand 
figUl'c gi°ven by tlw defernlant in his testimony. (Rel'. p. 1:n.) 
Q. \Ylmt would you say is a fair c•stimatc of tlw vahll' of 
( he equipment which is now on hand 1 
A. 'l'hat equi prnent. down there now 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. I wou1dn 't want. to pay o,·e1· $1,G00.00 for tlw whol<• 
thinµ-. 
Q. Thnt inc-hul<'d the i 11n,nto1·y arnl stoek? 
A. Yes, sir. 
lt. is submitted that the pro1wr uwthocl of evaluating such 
<•quipmeut and stock is t.o offer the same for sale and thereby 
d<>tenni11e what it. is nctually wol'th. 
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"~ c further submit that the Commissioner erred in allowing 
1 he complairnmt one-half of the amount set up for allowable 
clcprct·iation on stock and equipment. If in the liquidation 
of the lmsincss, depreciation is an item subject to division, 
mid fm·thcr if sueh dep1·eciation lm<l not been reserved <luring 
1 he duration of the business, it would have necessarily been 
showu as profit, then as provide1I in the agreement hetwccu 
tho pa rti1is, as profit, it ~houkl apply on the $6,100.00 note. 
It is 1·espectfully suhmitted that the Commissioner erred in 
allowing any amount to the complainant. Under the agree-
ment bet ween tJw pa rt ies and the e,·idence introduced the de-
feudm1t was to he reimbursed for his expenditures involved 
in financing this venture and at the time it wa+.; determined that 
1 he husiness could not continue, the defendant had 110t been 
J'ull~· reimbursed. It is suggested that if the stock and equip-
111Pnt hani any value at all, the defendant should have such. 
rl'he Commissiorn.'r reports: 
"Your eommissioner in trying to arrh·e at an equitable acl-
jnstnwnt of the nccount between Mr. Owen and Mr. Xoe l1as 
taken into consideration the fact that )Ir. Xoe had full charge 
111' the hooks m11l a1·('ounts :mcl the funds of the partnPrshiJJ, 
nnd that he has. as is shown through his entire testimony, 
consi<lt•recl all fumls that came into 1iis hands as 
page 40 ~ his o\\·n funds (Hee. pp. 147, 155, 161 ). He is in 
r1ossei-,:--ion of the lmil<ling and has had the lease 
of the fond on which it i,,tands transferred to himself per-
sonally. arnl is in possession of all equipment ancl the stock 
ol' goods." 
l~X<"Ppt ion follows: The evi<lPnee does not conclude that the 
clef Pndant had fnll clinrge of tlw hooks and accounts and the 
t'muls of the partm•rship. The hooks and records were kept 
at all times in the office of the Gillrov Business Service and 
opPn to inspeetion by hoth eomplainai1t and defendant. The 
clefend1111t lrnd no part in the bookkeeping. The weekly re-
ports made to the Gillroy firm were examined by the com~ 
11lnirnmt before they were snhmiUed. The funds of this en-
!Prprise were collP('ted by tl1e complainant and not hy the de~ 
t'Pnclant, as it woulil appear from the Commissioner's report, 
1 he dPt'Prnlant only 1·cc•civi11g- snch monies ns were turned 
m·pr to him hy thr eomplainant. The funds thus turned over 
to the defondm1t ,wre accounted for to the bookkeeper. There 
is no c•,·idenee in this case thnt the funds were not properly 
a,·('011111<'<1 for by the bookkeeper. It is therefore submitted 
that thP harnlling- of funds, hooks nnd re('ords cnn have no 
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heari11g on or justify any awur<l bei11g made to the com-
plainant. 
It is submitted that the buildi11g is i11 possession of the de-
fcn<laut 011 leased land. The defomla11t either had to aba11don 
the huilcliug to the lamllonl or continue to lease the land 
us luul heen previously done. rrhis fact could have no pos-
sible heal'ing on or be a11y factor in determining an award 
to the eornplainant. The equip111e11t and the stock referred 
to bv the Commissioner is of little value. 
I(is respectfully snhmittecl that for the l'easons above stated 
any a wa r<l to the complaiuant would he contradictory to tl1t• 
eviden<'e an<l eertainly an unjust enriclnnent of the ('Olllplain-
unt ut tho expense of the defcuclant. 
Where.fore the said defendant doth t'X<"ept to the saitl l'e-
port of the said Conuui:;sioner and prays that hi,-
page 41 ~ &aic.l- exceptions may be sustained, und that the said 
repol't may be corrected in the manner indicated 
by said exceptions. 
J. 1\L NOE, 
By: 1!,RANC1S S. TIIOoIPSOK, 
Counsel. 
.JOHN ,JOSEPH BAECHER, 
F'RAKCIS S. THOllPSOX, 
Counsel. 
(On baek) 
pug-c 42 ~ l!~iled -1-17-50. 
MARY K ODOM, D. C. 
Iii • ... 
FINAL DECIU~K 
This causn eame on again to lw finally lwnnl npon the papc·r~ 
formerh• read mul the orders and 1lccret>s made and ('Hten•tl 
herein, ·upon the report of the Commissioner in C'haneery, 
,villim11 J1;nmwtt Kyle, which report is now filed in this cans<·. 
and upon exeeptions filed by the <lefcndm1t to the report awl 
was n rg-1wd by counsel, upon considerntion whereof the court 
cloth overrule the exceptions of tll<' :;aid dcfonclant to Raid l'P· 
port and doth adjudge, orde1· arnl <lecl'ne that the said report 
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he co11fir111<-'d, and doth approYe the findings of the Commis-
siolll'I' as shown by said report. 
It is th('1'l•J'ore further AD.J UDGI~D, OHDEH,ED and DE-
Cl{J<~l•;D t hnt th<.i snid partnership heretofore existing betwec11 
.r. If. Ow<.•ns and ,J. U. Noe he, mul the same is hereby dis. 
solwd; and it is f111-tlwr mljmlged, <mleretl and decreed that 
tl1e plni11tiff rc<·ovcr ag·ainst the tlcl'ernhmt, the sum of 
'l'WKt,rl'Y-HIX HCKDR~D J~H11l'rliJl~N' DOLLARS AND 
F'OH'l'Y-VilGHT ($2,618.48) Cl1~Nrrs, with iutcrcst thereon 
from tlw :!0th day of May, JHfJO, the amom1t found due said 
plai11t i ff hy the Commissione1· in his report, a11d the said Rc-
spomknt shnll pay the costs of this proct>ecling, including a 
fe(' of $~30.00 to William Emmett Kyle, till' Conm1i::;sioner in 
ChaiH'('J·y, to whieh action of the 1·om't in onrl'llling said ex. 
cep1io11s mid confirming said l'C'po,·t nnd pronounci11g juclg 
nll'111 :1gai11st him, the dC'fell(laut, by eonuscl <'Xccpted. 
C. H .• T. 
(011 hack) 
C.H. J. 
pag<' -tf> } 
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On motion of .J. 11. Xoe>, the C'otll't orders that execution of 
t lw fi1111l d<.•<•1'l'I' l'ntPred lwn•in on the 22ml <lay of May, 1950, 
:-:hall he Ht1spe1HlP1l for"niiwty (90) clays from that <late, if aJl(l 
whP11 a prnp<>r :-mspencling hond with sm·pty is given before t.lw 
rno,·k of this Conrt on helrnlf of sai<l :r. 1\-l. N'oe in the penalty 
of rrlmw rrhonsancl Two Hundred Doll111·s ($:1,:?00.00); said 
Nm• tlPsiriug- lo apply for an ap1wal 111ul s111J,·nwd,~ns. 
V. K IL\XDALL, p. q . 
• JAS. G. )IAHTIN, p. d . 
. J. .J. RAE< 'HER, p. d. 
l•,. 8. THO)IPSON, p. d. 
hy .J. 0. )L 
C.H. ,J. 
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In the Circuit Conrt. of the City of Norfolk. 
S. H. Owen, 
v. 
J.M. Noe. 
IN CHAXC'RRY. 
Depositions of witn<>sspi,; tnlwn l>efore w·. Emmett Kyle, 
Esq., Commissioner· in CJurncery, pnrsuant to notice and cle-
cree of reference heretofore cnt<•n•d, at his office, \Yestcm 
Union Building, Norfolk, Vir·1 . d11ia, )farch 17, 1949, nt ten 
o'clock A. :M., to he rend ns evidence in the above l'11t.itled 
eause, pending iu the Circuit ('onrt of the City of ~orfolk, 
Virginia. 
Appearances: )fr. V. C. Ra11dal1, Attoruey for the emn-
plainnnt. 
Messrs. ,J. ,T. Baeclwr 1111cl F' rn ll<'is S. Thompson, Attorneys 
for the defendant. 
.f. M. Knig·ht, 
Rhorthnncl Reporter, 
Norfolk, Virginia. 
page 2 ~ Mr. Handall: I nw,'<' the exclusion of the wit-
nesses. 
(The witnesses were thercnpo11 <'X<"lndcd.) 
.r. n. o,n-:x, 
t.he complainant, lm,·ing hl'l'll first duly sworn, t,•stiti,•tl :ts 
follows: 
By !fr. Randall: 
Q. Yonr name is .J. H, Owcm? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. " 7here do you live, l\f ,·. Ow<>11 ! 
A. 1\forlboro A Yenue>. 
Q. What numbed 
A. 2818. 
Q. Is that in the City ot' Xorfolk ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you, on :\lay 31, 1946, enter into a partnership agree-
ment with i\[r. ,J. i\L Noe? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is this the purtnership agreement that you entered into, 
a copy of it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that you1· sig·uature? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that l\Ir. Noe'R signature on that partnership agree-
ment? 
A. Yes. 
1mgc 3 ~ The Commissioner: i\Ir. Randall, would you mind 
showiug- that t:o :Mr. Baeehcd 
Jf r. Handal]: J lmvcn 't introduced it yet. 
The Connnissio11cr: But I thought you were getting ready 
to, as I suw it. · 
Bv l\Ir. R:mdnll: 
·Q. At the time you entered into this partnership arrange-
ment with Mr. ~foe, was there an inventory of the equipment 
taken on the smue date? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is tbis a eopy of the im·~ntory of the equipnwnt that 
was taken on tl1nt dnte? 
A. Yes, sir. 
)[r. RandaB: Let l\lr. Bacchcr see it. 
l\lr. rrhomp~on: \Vlmt inventory are you talking about, 
~Cr. RnndaB: 
. i\fr. Ramhlll: Datecl i\fny :-n, 1946: an inventory of the 
equipment. I tl1i11k you have a cop~' of it. 
I wnnt to intl'o<lnce the partnership agreement, dated May 
:n, HJ+G, between i\[r. Noc and )fr. Owen, as "Plaintiff's Ex-
hibit 1," and nlso n copr of the inventory prepared by the 
Oilroy Tnx Sen·i(•o, datc>tl l\foy :11, 1946, as "Complainant's 
J~xhibit 2." 
Bv :Mr. Randall: 
· Q. ::\I 1·. Owen, tl1is pal'tnership agreement that 
}mge 4 ~ has hee11 introduced in evidence provides that cnch 
of you, 1\f r .• T. M. Noe and .J. H. Owen, has a fiftv 
per cl'nt interest i11 the partnership? · 
A. Yes. 
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J. JI. Owen. 
Q. Do you know wh(1thcr auy of the equipment and any of 
the a:-scts of the part11er1.;hip have bepn <li:-posecl of? 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. You mcun they han, or lmYe not ? 
A. I don't know whet lwr they hm·e been dispo~cd of, or 
not. 
Q. ,vherc were tlwy wliPn you left that place of business? 
A. They ,vere there. 
Q. "'here WHS tho pl:H'l' of Jmsinoss Cotlllncfc<l 1 
A. On 20th Street near )Conticollo A venue. 
Q. ,vhat kind of bnsi11P:-s did you nml ~Ir. Noe entel' iuto? 
A. He pair business, g(11wrnl repair. 
Q. Did you devote yonr wl1ole timc to that husine!-~? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It provides in I his partnership mTangement lwre that 
vou were to receive $j0.00 a wc.•ek for vom sc.•1·viccs. Di<l von 
i·eceivc that amount J • • 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. It alRo sayR tlm t there was n not c for $6,100.00 to hi' 
liquidated from the profitR of the pnrtncrsltip until 
page 5 ~ it was pnicl in fnll. "~('re tllt'r(l any profits of tlw 
partnership during its existern·P ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whut th<1y were? 
A. The profits wa8 $G,176.i4. 
l\fr. Raecher: ::\fr. Corn111is~i011er, wl1at h; lw !'ending from? 
Ts he testifying of his imlepernlent lrnowle1lg·e OI' from th~ 
l'('c·onl he has made? 
~r I'. Randall: I will C'Xplnin tltis. 
Th(' Commissimwr: Hnn• you any ohjN·t iou to him intro-
duci11p; thnt in cvidc1we? 
::\fr. Baecher: I ohject to the witne~s n 1acii11g from a p:qwr 
which lte cloesn 't statP how it Wfl'- nrncle, or how he ,got it, 
who made it, or nnytlii11g else. Obviom,ly he is testifying hy 
rending it. 
The Commissiouer: T will sustain the oh,j<.>ction nt this 
time. 
l\fr. Randall: .All ri;.d1t, sir. I will withdraw tlmt. 
By i\r r. Randall: 
Q. T hand you a stntenwnt of profit m1<l loss prcpm·Nl hr 
the G ii roy BusineRs Rel'\'ieC' coverin_g· J)('riod lwg-inni ng: .l1111<• 
l, 1946, and ending De<"Cllllwr 31, 1!).l(i, showing a nc•t profit 
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both to vou and l\fr. Noc. How much does that show, please, 
· for that year, tlrnt pnrt of the yearf 
pag·c 6 ~ A. It i,;hows lf:8-1-4.rn to Mr. Noe and $844.17 to me. 
Q. Incidentally, ?\I 1·. Owen, who kept the books of 
this partnership? 
A. :\[ r. Noe copied I hem down on the type,vritcr each week 
and g-ivc them to )Ir. Oilroy. 
Q. ,vas Mr. Gilroy your hooklwcped 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vho employed 1\lr. Gilroy to keep your books 1 
A. l\Ir. Noe. 
The Commissioner: Wlint wns that vear for the $800.00? 
l\fr. Randall: 1''rom .Juno 1, 1H46, fo December 31, 1946. 
']'his is from the heginning of the partnership nncl for the 
halance of the year. 
Bv Mr. Randall: 
· Q. I also hand you a slntC'mt'nt prepared by the Gilroy 
Business Service, profit mul losi,; for f.he year 1947. Will vott 
please stnte what the profit was during that year1 
A. $(i;l7.8(i for )fr. ~ot> nncl $6:17.86 for me. 
Q. \Vas that over and ;ihove the salary tlmt yon received! 
A. Yes. (J. I also hand yon a statement of profit mid loss prepared 
hy the (1 ill'Oy Businm;s 8p1·vi<•(• eovering the period from Jan· 
nary 1 to :\Iny :n, 1!}48, showing a profit to each 
page 7 } 011e of the parll1C'rs. ,vm you please state how much 
profit there wn-. tluring- that pc•riod? 
A. Profit for )[r. Xoc· wns *i>2.79 and for me wns $52.80. 
Q. Will you plensP stnt<• what the total profit wns over 
nncl ahovc your snlnry for lhe period of the existence of this 
pa rhwrship? 
A. $:l,OG7.64-. 
rr11(l ('0111111ii-;si01wr: Tot II I profit for eHC'll ! 
Mr. Hnndall: It ii-; the! loin) profit. 
l\fr. Thompson: :\[r. Commisi,;iont'r: Wt' ohjP<'t. lo thl' intro-
clueiion of that. He was lw~inwing- to n•ad from some scmteh 
papers o,·t1r then•. I havC' 110 icfon where lw i~ g-ctting thes<· 
totnls mid hrC'ak-down Qf the fi~ure~. 
'l'lw ( '0111rniRsi01wr: J i;;u~t nin tlw ohjC'dion. 
~I,·. Hnrnlnll: ,v1wtPv0r totah;i he lms tef'.tiffocl to we call 
get. I wm1t to introdnc<' in evidence thc•se statements mndn 
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by the Gilroy Business Service, who was the bookkeepel' for 
1.ho partnership during its oxiste11ce. 
(Tho papers were marked "Complninant's Exhibit 3/' 
"Complainant's Exhibit 4," nnd ''Complainant's Exhibit 5. ") 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. llr. Owen, whnt arrangement was made be-
page 8 } tween you nncl Mr. Xoe with reference to renting 
any part of the building by )[r. Noe; tlmt is, if he 
did rent any part of the bnilcling! 
A. He rented an office there for used cars, for his used 
cars. He had a use<l car lot. 
Q. How much was that to be pC'r month, if anything1 
A. He paid $42.50. 
Q. Did he pav that during the t>xistence of the pnrtner-
i-hip? . 
A. It is supposed to show on om hookkeeping. The rent 
showed in there. 
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, whether he did 
pay any of the rent into th~ partnC'rshipY 
A. No,sir, I don't know whether he did or not. I ha.iw 
got any way of knowing. 
Q. Did he pay any rent for thl' five months from ,January 
to May, 1948, to your knowledge 1 
A. No, not to mC'. 
Q. \Vas he to pay thnt rC'nt 111011t hl,v, yearly, 01· how? 
A. I-le paid if yearly. He fignrf'd it in at the end of the 
year. 
Q. Was there any additional <'quipment pur<'hase1l h~· (he 
partnership after the in\'entory of ;\[ay 31, 1946? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can yon tC'll us what that wast 
page 9 ~ A. It was a conplC' of us('(] sanders. 
Q. Do yon know how mnch you paid for them? 
A. A round $40.00 for one and $20.00 for another. 
Q. \Vhat elseV 
A. A new air snnder, l holim·(• around $78.00, awl a new 
jack, floor jack. 
Q. Do you know l1ow much tlmt <'Ost Y 
A. N' o, T don't know to the pPlllJ~'. 
Q. Anything else that yon pnr,•hns<>d? 
A. A new coal stove. 
Q. Thnt jack that yon spf'ak of, <lid it <'Ost mon• than 
$50.001 
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A. A round $70.00. 
Q. In money, how much equipment clid the partnership buy 
in addition to the inventory of l\fny 31, 1946, if you knowY 
A. $400.00. 
The Commissioner: $4-00.00 in ud<lition to what¥ 
Mr. Randall: In addition to the inventory of equipment 
on May :n, 1946. 
The Commissioner: That includes these items you have 
just listed 7 
l\Ir. Randall: Yes, sir. The inventory shows the amount 
to be $2,524.13., and $400.00 is to be added to it. 
11age 10 ~ The Commissioner: All right. 
By l\Ir. Randall: 
0 Q. How much stock, if you know, wns on hand wl1en you 
~evered your partnership with l\Ir. Noe 1 
A. A thousund and some do11ars. 
Q. I lmn<l yon this statement marked "Exl1ibit 3," "Com-
plainant's Exhibit 3," prepared by the Gilroy Business Serv-
ice. Please state how much that shows there1 
A. It shows $1,021.63. 
Q. Mr. Owen, this partnership agreetnl'nt showi:; that the 
huilding cost was $5,050.84, and the equipment $2,524.13, a 
total of $7,574.97, and the statement prepared by the Gilroy 
Business Service shows that the building was $6,100.00. Can 
you account for the difference hl'twoen $5,050.84 and the 
*6,100.00 which shows on there? 
A. No, sir, I C'nnnot. 
. Q. ,vhy was a note given of $6.,100.00! \Vas that your in-
divichrnl note f 
A. It was n note I signed for the equipment and the build-
ing. The note was $6,100.00. 
Q. What was tlmt supposed to 1·eprcsent·J 
A. The building and the inside equipment. 
Q. Did that, or not, represent your one-half interest in the 
business, or l1ow was it to he repaid? 
page 11 ~ A. The $6,100.00 note wns to be paid from the 
profit of the business. 
:\Ir. Raechcr: I object to that line of questioning because 
the pnrtnership agreement whirh Mr. Randall introduced 
!-hows that the $6,100.00 was secured by n note to he liquidated 
from the profits until paid in full. 
Mr. Randall: That is exactly ,vhnt he said. 
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By l\Cr. Randall: 
Q. Have you figured up. Mr. Owen, the difference hetween 
the cost of the building and e(Juiprnent, as shown on the pnrt-
nerHbip agreement, and the uotc or or $6,100.00 which you ex-
ecuted 1 
A. No, sir. I just read it mid Higncd it, a note. This total 
was the difference between that-between the cost of the 
building and the equipment was *1,474.!)7. 
Mr. Raecher: I renew my ohj('ction to his reading the 
statement. 
Mr. Hahdall: He lms a right to read from his own figures. 
'.rhc Commissioner: As I said a while ago off the record, 
I am not going to rule out any h•st imony. I am going to 
rule it out as far as having m1y pl'Ohativc value, but I think 
it all ought to go before the Court in the crnl. 
page ]:.! ~ l\fr. Buecher: I undel'stnncl that, yom Honor. 
The grounds for the objection, if you wm1t them 
stated, is that Mr. Owen hasn't testified he prepared the statc>-
ment, how he got it, hut jn!-'t n•nd from the statement and 111• 
doesn't seem to independently recall anything. 
Mr. Handall: This stntc>ment is merely a sununiu.~ up or 
what lms been testified to. If the Court wants it put in with-
out being summed up, it is perfectly nll right with me. 
The ( :ommissioner: ·what l nm saying is this, th:it I am 
not p;oing to object to your introcluC'ing anythin~. I am not 
overrnling it, but when it comes to a fihal go-round, I will 
probnlily decide whether it has nuy prohutive value, or not. 
By 1\Jr. Handall: 
Q. :\fr. Owc.>n, who prt"pmwl yolll' l~ederal and State incomc-
tax rchtms for the duration of 1 hat partnership? 
A. :'\Ir. GilroY. 
Q. Who g-m·~ the information on which he prepared the rP-
tum f 
A. )[ r. Noc mailed them in to him. 
Q. Please explain to the Court how the accounts wen• 
handled, m1<l how the mmwy for work that your cleparfme11t 
performed was accountc>d for? 
page rn r .A. It wns tnrn(•<l over to l\[r. Noe. 
Q. ,v1mt was tnme<l ovel' to }fr. Noc? 
A. The cash receiYecl. 
Q. Did you fake any rrrciph, or lmYe any tickets, anythin.!!.· 
like that! 
A. Yes, we had repair orcfors. 
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Q. " 1 ere they numbercll nnd dated 1 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Did :Mr.Noc sig11 fol' those as you .turned in the amounts? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you keep n11~· part of the money you reeeived for 
repair work at that ga rnge t 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you keep a11ything over and above tho $50.00 per 
week you received as yom· salary 7 
A. No. 
Q. \Vho paid you the $50.00 a week 1 
A. Mr. Noe. 
Q. How was that pnicl to you 1 
A. Cash. 
Q. It was cash? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you give ?if r. Noe n receipt for tlmt ! 
A. No, sir. 
page 14 ~ Q. But yon did receive all of your salary that 
you were supposed to receive 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. This equipment thnt you put in, did that go into the 
partnership¥ 
A. Y cs, sir, I had some of it in there. 
Q. And that is accountl•d for in the totals! 
A. Yes. 
Q. N'ow, l\fr. Owen, your 1946 individual Stnte income tax 
return shows thnt you I"eccived from the pm·tncrship of Owen 
Auto Service $844.17. Was this income t'C'h11·11 prepared by 
vou 01· .Mr. Gilroy/ 
• A. l\lr. Gilroy: 
Q. Docs this income nitnrn show the ~mhu·y that you re-
ceived of $50.00 per week! 
)fr. Thompson: ls tlmt the State retul'll, :\Ir. Randall! 
:\fr. Randall: Y ci,;. Do You want to S<'l' it t 
11 r. Thompson : Y ci,;. · 
A. Yes. 
Bv l\f r. Hm1dall: 
'Q. N'ow., please explai11 to the Court what thi" :f;844.17 nH 
listed On your individual l'<'tnrn for HJ4(i l'C(H'C'slmts ! 
A. That is the profit from the lmc;;iness, $844.17. 
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By the Commissioner: 
page 15 ~ Q. Did you actually get that profit? 
A,Nq: . 
By l\fr. Jl,andall: 
Q. Where was that profit ~upposcd to go, if you didn't get 
it' 
~- All th~ profit frqm that was to apply on the note, the 
$~,100.00 p.ote: . 
Q. ,vhat w~s to become of l\fr. Noe's profit for tllat yeqrf 
A. That was to apply pn thp not~, too: 
Mr. Randall: I want to introduce this in evidence, the jn-: 
come return for the State of Virginia for the year 1946. 
(The paper was marked "Complainant's Exhibit 6. "i 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. Mr. Qwen, I baud you herewith a partnersl1ip Fed-
eral income return for the year 1947 showing in Schedule 1 
the partner's share of income. State what they were as show11 
by the income return! 
A. 1\Ir. Noe's was $637.86 and mine was $.1,237.86. 
Q. Does that include your $50.00 per we9k thi1t you re-
ceived? 
A. That is the profit included i11 there. 
Q! And your salary? 
J>agc 16 } A. Yes. 
Q. How much profit rlid your business do clui:-
ing the year 194-7 over and ahovc your salary and expenses I 
A. 1\Ir. Noe's profit was $G37.R6 nnd my profit Wll!i $6:H.86: 
Q. And that is in the FNfornl income return Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Included in the Ji,edernl i1wome return? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you paid income taxes on that amount1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And this is the amount thnt ii. listed in your indiviuual 
rnturn, is it not? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Uandall: I want to int ro<lneC> in evidence the F'etlernl 
income return and individm1I return for the vear 1947. 
(The papers were marked '' Complninant 's ·Exhihit 7," nnd 
"Complainant's Exhibit 8. ") · 
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Bv l\Ir. Randall: 
· ·Q. 1\Ir. Owen, according to your best knowledge ~nd be!ief, 
what was the amount of money that shonl~ hav~ been credited 
frp~ the profit on the $6,100.00 note, 
A. The total was six thousa.nd-:-
.Q~ No. .. 
1mge 17 ~ A. $1,474.96. 
Mr. Buecher: \Ve object to· liis reading these things off. 
\Ve just renew our objection. Go ahead and road it. 
Hy the Commissioner: 
Q. How much was it J 
A. $1,474.97. 
Q. That is the total of the profit for 1946, for 1946 until 
~fay, 1948, or through May, 1948¥ · 
A. It is the difference between the building and eqnip~nt. 
Q. It could not be the differPnce betweeJ]. the building ~~4 
,(1quipment. · 
A. This is $6,l 00.00 up here. 
Ry Mr. Randall: 
Q. Please state tlie amount of the credit that should have 
)ieen applied to the note of $6,100.00. 
A. $3,067.64. 
Q. And that represents the profit as shown by the bo~~s 
1.>f the partnership during its f'Xistenc~ over nnd above your 
:-.alary and expenses? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 1\fnking a grand total of how much money before the 
division is made, nccording to the agreement f 
A. $6,176.74. 
page 18 } Q. And you are entitled, according to the agree~ 
ment, of one-half of that 1uno1mU 
A. Yes. · · · 
.Q. And that would be how mucb f 
!,... That would be $3,0BR38~ · 
Mr. Buecher: iir. Owen may he perfectly able to check 
that up, nut I object to my friend on the other side indicat-
ing by his finger what he should ~ay. I do object to that. 
Ry Mr. Randall: 
Q. Does the partnership owe any debts thnt you know of, 
l\fr. Owen 1 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. Arc you indebted to j\fi·. Noe in any way T 
A. No. 
Q. To offset any of the mnounts you have claimed here! 
A. Only by tho checks that .llr. Noc holds. 
Q. How much arc tho:-:c ,~hel'ks, aucl what arc they forf 
A. One is to pay income taxes. He said I could sign a 
check, so I signed a check for it. 
Q. How much is that? 
A. $300.00. 
Q. How much was the> otlwr one Y 
A. $50.00. 
. Q. ,vimt was tlmt forr 
page 19 ~ A. Salary he paid me after we dosed. He paid 
me out of his pocket nnd I sibriied n check for it. 
By the Commissioner: 
Q. You mean by that you owe him $:150.00 n t this time! 
A. Yes, sir. 
By 1.fr. Randall: 
Q. If you only reeci\'Cicl $50.00 per week as your salary un-
der the agreement thnt you and Mr. Noc entered into, whnt 
became of tlw diffcrcnc<? nt'tet· the payment of all expenses 
and yom salary 1 
A. The profit you spenk on 
Q. Yes. 
A. :Mr. Noe was to npply thaf to the $6,100.00 note. 
Q. Do you know whether he did, or not t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And that would luwe re<hwccl the amount of the nott:>. 
would it not f 
A. Yes. 
By the Commissioner: 
Q. ,vho wns the holder of the $(i, 100.00 note? 
A. ::\Ir. Noc. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. Do you know whether or not you sig-m•(l an indivi,lm1I 
note, or this agreement lwr<!, do yon rccnll f 
A. I dou 't l"l'l'nll sig·ning- n not('. I f('<':tll 8ig11-
page 20 ~ ing the ngrec>nwnf. · · · · 
Q. ,vhy was th<' pnrtncrship terminated! 
A. :Mr. Noc said it was not paying. 
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Q. \Vhen did he tell yon that Y 
A. The latter part of l\fav. 
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Q. How many chlys befo1:e he closed it up? 
A. About three dnys. 
Q. Did you show nny profit for that year, or for the month 
of l\f ay, do you know? 
A. A small amount of profit from customer labor. 
By the Commissioner: 
Q. ,v110 did sign t.he note Y 
A." All I remember i-igning was this eontract, your Honor. 
Q. You mean by that the partnership agreement¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Bv 1\Ir. Randall: 
·Q. Are you now nsking the Court to sf.'ll the partnersl1ip ai,;-
sets and to pay you ~·om· amount thnt is justly due you'/ 
A. Yes, si1·. 
Q. You arc asking tht> Court to also 1fo;Aolve the partner-
ship? 
A. Yes, sir. 
}fr. Ranclall: The witness j:,; with you l\Ir. 
pnge 21 ~ Baecher. 
CHOSS JlJXA1\ITNATI0N. 
By l\f r. Thompson: 
Q. )fr. Owen, what were you doing prior to the association 
vou had with Mr. Koe t 
· A. I was working- on used ears with som<' customers I had. 
Q. ·where were you employed r 
A. Down at Snwyer's pince. 
Q. \Vl10 wns Sawyer's plncef 
A. Down there on the <'Orner of 21st m1e 1 ~fontiecllo, right,' 
there. · 
Q. Is that whnt is termed Sawyer's pince? 
A. Snwyer's motor Company. 
Q. Sawyer's motor Company! 
A. Yes. 
Q. \\'hat clays <lid you work therC'? 
A. I could not l'C'Cnll the claYs. It wni- i11 tlw fall. 
Q. In the fall of what year·? 
A. The fall of, l helim·e, 194;5 and 194-(i. 
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Mr. Randall: If your Honor please, I don't want to ob-
ject, but I don't kuow what he is going to lead up to, but any-
f bing prior to th(' time they cnfored into this agreement has 
nothing to do whntsocver with this case, and I ob-
11age 22 } ject to it. 
The Commissionel': Go ahead. 
Mr. Thompson: The qucstious directed to the witness arc 
designed to show that the witness, nt t]1e time that he was 
taken into the business of Noc & Owens, the nllcgecl partner-
ship, was unemployed, and he was. so to speak, taken in 
through the kindness of heart of the defendant, Noe. 
Mr. Randall: I object to that statement and the line of 
questioning by counsel for th(' defendant because it cloesn 't 
have anything whatsoever to clo with the contrnct that was 
entered into. 
By l\f r. Thompson: 
Q. How long did you work for the Sawyer Motor CompanJ f 
A. I was over thc1·e prohably six months. 
Q. ,Just prior to your afisocintion with l\fr. Noc? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Rig·ht up until the very dny thnt you b(lcame associated Y 
Mr. Randall: I nsk the Conl't to strike out all of this evi-
dence. 
Mr. Tl10mpson: You mny goo nhead, if you will. 
Q. I was over nt Sawy('r's for, I guess, !:!ix montlu;. 
By 1\J r. Thompson: 
page 23 } Q. And you loft tht•rt• to go with Mr. Noe! 
A. No. !I.fr. 8awy(•I' took his plac(' over. l\Ir. 
Noc asked me-snid he would build a plnce. He had asked 
me to stay around there and thnt he would pny me 011 the 
used car lot, the corner of Pl"i11ecss Anne ancl Granhy, and 
Uint he was going to build n building and he would send 
cars clown thcrC' and I would do hie.; work like n regular cus-
f.omer, which I dicl. He moved from this lot and moved down 
f.here on account of he said the man went up on tlw rent for 
1.he lot. He let Mr. Sonkin hm·C' the lot and he come down 
there after t.hc lmilding wa~ hnilt and sold used <·nrs from 
down there, and had them repnirC'd there and stored there 
at night. 
Q. You were mwmployed al th,, time ::\fr. Noc picked you 
up?-
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A. I didn't have to be unemployed. 
Q. You didn't have to bel 
A. No. 
Q. You nre an nutomobile mechanic by trade! 
A. Yes. 
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Q. And formerly worked with Perry Buick Motor Com"' 
pany, did you not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You had no occupation, no Nnployment, at the time tlmt 
You went in with Mr. Noe1 
• A. That is trne. 
page 24 ~ Q. And during the time the building was under 
construction you were being paid by l\fi.· Noe, were 
you not f 
A. Yes. 
Q. I-I ow much did he pay you f 
A. $fJO.OO a week. 
Q. What were your duties then? · . 
A. To help all I could around on the building, do w1iat I 
could, which I brought my two boys there. . 
Q. What was the agreement that you had with Mr. Noc at 
that time, prior to the signing of this alleged agreement that 
you hm·c here! 
. 1'Ir. Randall: I am still objecting to this line of question-
mg. 
A. That was-the agreement was lmforc anv contract was 
(lrawcd up that I was1i 't-he was to handle used cars, and be 
had been sendin~ used cars in of the Noe Automobile Com-
pany. That was n11 over, and I did a lot of work as long as-
hefore this contract was drnwl'cl up. In May the C'ontract 
was chawed up, the latter pnrt of May, and we got Mr. Gilroy 
-he ~ot Mr. Gilroy to takl' care of the books. 
Q. Let's don't get to that )'et. Now, the building was un-
der construction and when the lmilding was completed you 
went into the repair business? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ls that corre<'t t 
1mge 25 } A. Yes. 
Q. How was ·this lmil<ling huilt, and who fur-
1iishcd the money? · 
. A. l\lr. Noe fnrnisl1ed the money. 
Q. Did you contribute anything to the construction of the 
huilding in the way of finances 7 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you contribute anything to the inventory of equip-
ment¥ 
A. Some of the equipnwnt, ycH. I had some of it. 
Q. I wonder if you would let me have a list of what you 
furnished, and where you got it from f 
A. I had an adding machi11c. I bought that at Bl'istol, 
Virginia. 
Q. All right, sir. You bad an adding machine, and what 
else! 
A. An electric drill. :\le and l\lr. Noe were partners on 
tbe electric drill. · 
Q. The electric drill! 
A. Yes.·. · 
Q. All right. 
A. A11cl a couple of cur stands. 
Q. Car stands! 
A. Yes. 
By the Commissioner: 
page 26 ~ Q. Yon meau-
A. Two hydraulic band jacks_ 
Q. Did you all buy those together? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Everytbing exccpt the adding muchiue was bought to-
gethcr 1 
A. I bought the adding machine myself. 
Q. I say, everything except the adding machine was bought 
togetherY 
A. Yes. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. These other items you di<ln 't fumish all yoursell'l 
A. No. 
Q. What I asked you was what you had bou[~ht and (•011-
tributecl to this partnership? 
A. I was talking about the partnership, he and I, lwl'or<' 
the building had started. 
Q. You put up tllose items! 
A. Yes. 
Q. You paid balfT 
A. I paid half. The fellow who was with me down at 8nw-
ycr's, he agreed to let me have part of thc>m that we had at·-
cumulated. 
Q. Two jacks 7 
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A. Yes, han<l jac:ks., grease guns, small band grease guni,:. 
Q. Grease guns¥ 
page '27 ~ A. Y cs. 
Q. ·what did tlwy mnount to, approximately, in 
cost 'I 
A. Tho electric drill listecl wns $53.00. 
1'fr. Rmulall: If the Court please, I want to object to this 
because the contract, the partnership agreement, speaks. £01· 
itself. It wns a 50-50 proposition regardlPss of who put in 
what, and the $6,100.00 note that was entered into was to bn 
paid from the profits of the partnership over and above tho 
salary to be }Jaid to Mr. Owen, and I ask that the Court strikn 
this line of questioning-, the evidence, so far as what Mr. 
Owen put in. 
l\fr. Thompson: If the Uonrt please, the witness has tcsti · 
fled on direct examination t hn t he contributed certain equip· 
meut over and above that shown in the .May 31 inventory, and 
I am trying to detm:minc what that equipment was. 
'rite Commissioner: As l understood him the equipment. 
that was bought in mlclition to the im·entory of May :n, 194(i, 
was bought by the partJwrship which increased the total 
n111ou11t of the im·entorY lw $-100.00. 
Mr. Rnndnll: That i's rl:.d1t. What coun8el is going into 
is the equipment t hnt wns put into the partnership 
page 28 ~ by each parh1P.t', and, as n matter of fact .. the ag-rce-
ment speaks for itself as to the arrangement 011-
tcrcd into. 
By :\[ r. Thompson: 
<~. Wlmt else was it, ?\Ir. Ow<'11. that you lurnishcdY 'rlmt. 
wns all, was it f 
A. Yes, sir, that is all. 
(~. 'L'hat was all the equipnwnt thnt you c·ontributed t 
A. Y e.s. (J. 'l'o the partnen;hip1 tlw all(•ged pnrtnership? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ~ow, l\fr. Owen, w<>n• yon f'nmiliar with the ownership 
of th<' real estate on which yon w<>n· operntinµ; 1 vVho owne,l 
thnt Jll'ope,·ty? 
A. i\f r. Talhot. 
Q. ·what Talbot? 
A. ?\linton W., I belie,·e. 
Q. :\[ in ton W. Talbot ? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. That was the property on which :Mr. Noe constrnctecl 
}tis building7 
A. Y cs, that is rigl1t. 
Q. Did you pay ~iny rent to I\l I'. Tulbot during the whole 
1 imc that you were there'? 
A. When l\fr. N'o<.• was awav and l\fr. Talbot 
page W } would come for his n•nt, I paid for the rent, and 
Mr. Noe would pnt it dow11 on our daily sheet, or 
weekly sheet. 
Q. How much rent did you pay? 
A. The rent on the lot was $8f>.00 a mouth. 
Q. \Vhat did tlmt include! Yon say the rent on the lot 
and you mean the entire f-:et-up f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That. satisfied M,·. 'I'nlhot, the $85.00 per month! 
A. Yes. (J. $85.001 
A. Yes. 
Q. Out of what funds did yon pay that! 
A. That came out of the profits of the businer-:s. 
Q. 'When l\Ir. Talbot came up for his rent, ho\\" would yon 
know where to take the mon<'y from, whether from the profit 
or what other source? 
A. That is the way we paicl it. Yon see the rent was paid 
hy the Owen Auto Company out of profits, and at the end 
of the year l\Ir. Noc would apply his half to the Ow<.•n Auto 
Company. 
Q. You mean the Owen Auto Sc.>l'Vi('e? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did ~·ou have a bank ac·c·onnt? 
A. No. , 
Q. How would yon 1111~· 1f r. Talbot? 
) ,age 30 ~ A. Paid him from <·ash rereived. llr. Not' Uf-:c<l 
his checks of the Town )fotor )fart to pnY reut. 
l [c would write checks on the Town )[otor Mart and 0t•hnrge 
it into the sheet each month. 
Q. The $85.00 wai. rent whic·h inehuled the space o<·<'npiecl 
hy the Town l\foto1· l\fart and tl1e Owen Auto Servic<~? 
A. That is true. 
Q. The Town :Motor 1\fart c•ither pnicl hy check or liy msh 
the entire $85.00 each and cven· monthl 
A. Thnt is right. · 
By thc Commissioner: 
Q. You all didn't own the rea] propC'rty at all1 
J. M. Noe v. J. H. Owen 
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A. X o, sir. "i\£ r. Talbot owned the lnnd. 
Q. Did yon own the building? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. But you built on somcbocl~, else's land 1 
A. Yes, sir. · That block in there was sub-leased to the 
Huoil Compnny, and the only people that I know of that has 
hought any of t1mt land was the bank that went down there, 
nnd also Schoe's sub-leased some of it. 
Q. But you were putting up your money with the idea of 
paying for the huilding that was on somebody's else's land; 
is that right f 
.A. That is right. 
Tl1e Commissioner: All right. Go ahead, Mr. 
page 31 ~ Thompson. 
Ry Mr. Thompson: 
Q. The building, of course, was tlrn one that was con-
}ltructccl hv l\[ r. N' oe ! 
A. Yes.· He had to build the building and then drnw up a 
('Ontract for me to take half owner of the equipment and the 
building, to hecome half-mvner. 
Q. Did you have any interest in the Town :\Iotor :\fnrU 
A. No. 
Q. 'l'hat was "i\[r. Noe's business, was it not? 
A. Y cs; he opcrntecl the Town Motor Mart. 
Q. You were strictly in the automobile repair husiness? 
A. Yes, I was in the repair businesfl. llfr. and 'Mr. Noe 
hought n fc,v cm·s together and sold them during the war. 
·rhat was ngrccnhlc with him. 
Q. How rn1111y employees did you normally hnve in your 
operation in tho repair bui;:incf::s? 
A. T had two t1·ainccs, GI trainees, two mechanics, n metal 
mnn mid n porter. 
Q. And that opl'ration you had complc>te supervision over, 
tlid von not? A: Yes. 
Q. ·what was your system of acrounting in lmndling funds 
1lmt rame into your possession from the rl'pair of ;mtomo-
hiles? 
A. \V c had repair orders. I would write them 
page 32 ~ up, their name ancl the man's address: total the 
pnrts and total the labor, ancl so on. 
Q. I sec. This is the form that is g-encra1lv used bv the 
Ynrions automobile dealers and repair people in the' city 
(handing paper to witness)? 
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A. That is true. (J. rr11e11 what happe11cd to your repair orders and money·! 
A. "\Veil, we would take the l'l'pai1· order and check it over, 
and he would hold the tickets and Inter on copy them down 
on a i,;heet, and l\Ir. Gilroy would scud over for them, mul 
then we would file them up for n mo 11th there beside the desk, 
and then, as the month g-ot over: we would take them mid put 
them up 011 top of a pla('('. Some of them was i11 a small 
stock room bcforn we got :Ur. Gilroy, und some- repair order~ 
was arouncl differe11t place£. 
Q. How often did yon nwlw n n•port to ~Ir. Gilroy on your 
opcrat ionsf 
A. Mr. Noc made that. 
Q. Do you know how he made it ? Diel he do it by telephone 
or write u letter, or how was it clone? 
A. He usually put them in an e11vc>lope and mailed them 01· 
g·ivc them to him, yon see. 
Q. Diel yon keep a copy of 1J10se! 
A. " 7hen they came bark to the gnrnge. 
Q. "\Yhy did tJJCly come buck? 
page 33 ~ A. Tl1ey were kept in a safe. 
Q. You lrncl :wcess to those r<.>eords! 
A. Yes. They was in tI1c ~afc. 
Q. That was done weekly! 
A. 8omctimes Mr. Koe would be out of to\\'n and he woul1( 
come hack and mnkc tliem up. 1t would he about a Wl'ck it' 
he w11s, n11cl about two wc<'ks wlwu he was away. 
Q. Ts this the genernl kind ot' repnir order that you mmcl ~ 
A. Yes. 
1\fr. Rarnfoll: Are you i11trnduci11µ: thi~, -:\fr. Thompson f 
:Mr. Thompson: No. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. O,·cr the course of }'our 01wrntions, for every rc>pnir 
joh tlmt you did, one of tho~C' ol'<lPrs, when eomplc>tcd, wn~ 
turnc<l over to the Town "i\Iotor :\fa rt or to )[ r. Noe! 
A. Yes. 
Q. ri1 hnt wai,; done witliout exception? 
A. (Affirmative nod.) 
Th<' Oommissioncr: ·w1wn yon nod your Jwad it ,lon 't u;ct 
on Uw record. 
The ,Yitncss: I said yes. 
J. l\I. Noe v .• J. H. Owen 
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By l\[ r. Thompson: · 
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Q. \Vns there m1y occnsion~ )fr. Owen, when Y,OH 
page a4 ~ mi!.{ht han1 bem1 short of those forms and ~·ou used 
other methods? 
A. That is trne, nry true. Some of thosl'-yon can look 
at the stationerv. \\'heu tlwv were out the address was not. 
on there, but wi1s fried to ke.ep-wc always kept them down 
there iu the yen rs, the two yen rs. 
Q. All of the cash, whether it was 1weon11ted for on one 
of these, or one of the other forms, was accounted for 'l 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you lmmllc all of the ca,;h? 
A. )lost all of it, I would say most ull of it. 
Q. You at all times had acc<'ss and k1ww what your open1-
t ion was and what you were doing? 
A. That is true. · (J. There was never any time when you di<ln 't have acces:-1 
to the records, etc., of your opcrntion, wns there 1 
A. I woukln 't sny I wns, or \\'Mn 't, hocnnse the safe usunlly 
stnyed open. 
Q. You also kur.w )[r. Gilroy, and yon and Mr. Noe had 
employed )Ir. Gih·oy ! 
A. Yes, we Imel. 
Q. And thnt his fncilitit~s were op<m to you at any tinw 
that you cared to inquire as to the operntion of your busiiwss 
there? 
A. I would thillk :-;o. 
Q. Now, l\11·. Owen, whC'n this alleged agreement 
page :35 ~ was executed, whnt was it that you were to fur-
nish! You were to go into n cleal with l\fr. Noc, 
mul what WC'l'C' yon to eontrihufe ! He had built a building, 
ns I undcrstmul, 1rn1l Imel fnrnislw<l so1111• $2,500.00 worth or 
tlie equipment. ,vi int were you to <·ont rilmte, and what wn:-; 
your pnrt of tl1is1 
l\I r: Randall: I want to object to this line of questioning· 
lie<"nnse the agrocmcnt HJll'aks for itsc.•11' as to who contrihuted 
what. 
)I 1·. Thompson: Go alwac.1. 
A. The ag-1·<><'111cnt was that l\lr. Noc.• was to furnish tlw 
monC'y and I was to operate as n p111'f11n 50-50. 
By l\[ r. Thompson: 
Q. ,v ere you to µ;in~ l\l r. )foe anyt hinl,t' to take care of uny 
r 
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i-urcty that you might 1111v{1 to furnish? ,v ci·c you to give 
J1im anv form of security'! 
A. No, sir, nothing h1it sign the note. 
Q. To sign a note 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. I thought you tm,t ifiC'1l you didn't sign a note? 
A. This was the uot e ( i 11<1 iea ting). I say I don't know 
whether I signed notes, or not. This is a11 I remrmber sign-
ing. )[e and Mr. Koe sig-11Nl this in front of 1Ir. Gilroy. 
Q. That proYidcs for n note, doesn't it? 
A. Yes, it says a note. 
l\Ir. Ra)l(lnll: 'I'IJC.l note is the best evi1lence, and 
page :36 ~ I object unless the note ean be produccll. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. Your figures shown i II the a~~rC'C'rnC'nt proclucC'd a totnl of 
$7,574.97. ·why, l\Ir. Owen, was the nllC'g-C'<l note, or the note 
mentioned in the agn'c111C'11t, only $6,100.00? 
A. I could not answer tlwt hernuse I don't know. 
Q. Did you own Hll;\' rC'al <.'state at the time this transac-
tion was consummated? 
A. Not in my name, hu1 the 1wnie of my wife, yes. 
Q. Diel you haYe any ngreenwnt with 1\fr. }fop iiwt you 
would make some 111T1rngenwnt to raise some 1110111,y 011 that 
renl estate 1 
A. No. 
1\fr. Rnndall: I ohjC'<"t to that and ask the Coul'f to strike 
'!"t the question and answe1·. 
Hy 1\1 r. Thompson : 
Q. w·as it ever diH<·uss,,d lwtwC'c11 yon nnd 2\f r. Noc that 
you would attempt to raisr :--om<' eash to put into this husi-
11ess? 
A. No. 
Q. You were just tak('II i11 without any clis<·u:--:-ion or men-
tion of any moncv 1 
A. rr1mf is riglit. 
Q. You were just to f'ul'llish what¥ 
A. Furnish mv:--elf. 
J)agc ~7 ~ Q .• Tust yonrs;,If 1111d this pn.per1 
A. Thnt is t rnC', sir. 
Q. And i\Ir. Noc was to fnrnish C',·erything else? 
A. Y cs, that is true. 
J.M. Noc v. J. H. Owen 
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l\Ir. 'rhompson: Let him look nt that, Mr. Randa!:. 
~Ir. Randall: Are you going to introduce tbisf 
]3)' ·l\I r. Thompson: 
Q. Is that yom signah1rt', l\[r. Owen f 
A. Y cs, sir. 
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)[r. Rm1dall: Are you going to introduce it in evidence, 
).Ir. Thompson! 
J[r. Thompson: I haven't yet, ?if r. Randall. 
By l\fr. 'rbompson: 
Q. Now, you say, :\fr. Owen, that there was no mention, no 
<liscm,sion and no agreement about your furnishing- the dif-
fercmcc lJetween the amount mcutiont'd in the agreement and 
the amount of the note 1 
A. No. 
Q. You arc sure about that? 
A. That is true. 
Q. The amount being $1,474.97. You don't recall that you 
1md agreed to raise those funds? 
Mr. Randall: I object to that. The agrec>ment spc>nks for 
itself. 
A. No. 
page 38 ~ By :!\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. Then you could sign a note for any amount. 
,vhy dicl you pick $6,100.00? 
A. I didn't pick $6,100.00. I si!,rnNl according to what was 
i-aid here. · ~ 
Q. Why was that figm·c> i-uggestcd ! 
A. I didn't draw it up. l\f r. Gilroy and )fr. )foe> made them 
up. 
i\fr. Randall: I ohject to nnv testimonv ahont the note Ufl-
h>ss it is introduced. ' · · 
Hy :Mr. Thompson: 
Q. You signed the note 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And the agreemcnH 
A. Yes. 
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Q. ,v11y was tho amount of $6,100.00 set up in the agree-
ment? 
A. I eould not tell You. 
Q. rrlw agreement is in ('\'idence. That figure just come:-; 
out of the aid 
A. They set tile amount up. 
fl. Suppose they woul<l hnn .. set it up at $10,000.00, would 
you have signed it just as W<'ll? 
A. I suppose·! would. 
Q, Or $:!0,000.00. Nothing comes to your mincl 
pnge ag r as to why the $Ci, 100.00 was put i11 '/ 
A. I didn't draw this up. Thnt is supposed to 
be the cost of the builcli11g a11d the equipniout. 
Q. ~'hat is not whnt it snys there, is it-? 
A. It imys n note for $(i,OOO.OO and that is what I i.;i6ri1ed. Q. I think you had the hnilcling- listed nt $5.0;)0.84. Nxcept 
for your signature on till' paper, yon huc.l nothiug to do with 
the agreement at all t 
A. rrlint is all, my Hig·nnture. 
Q. The contents menu 11othin~r to you Y . 
A. That is trne, 011ly tlw $6,100.00 that J wn"l to work on it 
and pay back. 
Q. Ancl yet you are eoming into Court nn<l claiming n 50-iiO 
iuterest in sornetl1i11g· that Yon sttY vou hm·C' 110 i11tp1·cst iu 
Whn{soen~r, and you' C'llll 'f a'rriYe at ~\'J1y HIIY of t!J('S(.; figures 
were ui.;ed? 
A. There was a 50-;,0 hnsis nnd I went llown there to build 
up the. bm,iness and try to i~et along. The hoy c,m1e from 
the snmo town an<l wo worked to!!'etlwr before 110 c•am<' to thi:--
town. · 
(At this point the witiwss is excused to pm·mit .Mr. Talho1 
to testify.) 
page 40 ~ }.IJXTOX "~- TALBOT, 
callecl as n wit1Jess 011 behalf of tlw defendant, 
having been first duly sworn, testified as follows~ 
By 'Mr. Buecher: 
Q. ';\fr. Talbot, your n:1111C' is ::\Iinton ,v. Talbot 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon own the propert~· on 20th Sfre0t ol'iginnlly Oc>C'npiecl 
bv the Noe Auto ServiC'c ! 
· A. I own a lmlf-int<'rC'st in it. The other half is owned hy 
cousins living away from lwre. 
J. M. Noe v. J. JI. Owen 
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Q. Do you act ns the collecting agency for the rent 1 
A. Yes, that is entirely in my hands. 
Q. Did the Owen Auto Service, or the Town l\loto1· Mart, 
pay rent for the premises? 
A. I made two l1mses to tlwm. One is made lo Noe and 
Owen for the yenrs 194G, W47 mid W48. 
Bv the Con11nii,;sio11er: 
·Q. The entire yem of 1946? 
A. The 23rd day of .Jan nary is the date of tlw ll'nse. 
By 1Ir. Randull: 
Q. 1946, 1947 nml 19481 
A. Yes. 
Bv Mr. Buecher: 
· Q. ~Ir. rralhot, I 11oticl' the 1·e11tal stated in the lease of the 
2:Jrd of January, rn-Hi, which Mr. Noe and .Mr. Owen under-
took to pay for the term as lessees in the lease is 
page 41 ~ $85.00 a mouth! 
A. Yes. 
1\fr. Randall: \Vhnt. leasf:! is tlmU 
.Mr. Buecher: '11he lt>nse clatc>d .January :!a1 HJ46, the leas0 
eoncemed with here, which Mt·. 'l'albot just tc>stified he lease<l 
the property to ).[r. Xoe and )lr. Owen. 
The t'ommissio11cr: But not as partners. 
Mr. Buecher: lt snys, ".J.M. Nop and .J. II. Owen, herC'-
iuufter called the lessees." 
Bv :Mr. Baet'her: 
0 Q. Is that co1Tectt 
A. Yes, two ~·pars and 11 month~. 
Q. That run through from 1!)4(; to 194S? 
A. Yes. -
Q. And the re11t was $85.00 a month; is tliat l'Orrect? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vas that reutnl paid to you., or has it heP11 paid to you 
at this time 1 
A. All has hNm pnid. 1'hel'C' is 110 m-rc>arng-e in it. They 
lim·e kept up the rent. 
Q. \Vho paid the rent? 
A. \Vell, I have an entry 011 the accom1t, ''Fc>hrunry 5, ]94fi, 
.J. )[. Koe nnd .T. 11. Owen." I put the initials i11. 
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Q. Do you recnll who actual~y pai<l. the renU 
page 42 } A. 1\f v contract is almost entirelv with }Ir. Noe. 
Q. Did Mr. Noe Ol)l'ntte a sepai·nte business at 
that address? 
A. I believe I u11derstood that, but it was uot clear to my 
mind. 
Q. Independently, of your ow11 knowledge, you don't know 
anytbing about tlmt? 
A. No. 
Q. :Mr. Talbot, I hand you here n check dated .January 24, 
1946, and obviously the payee is written in your own hand-
writing, ":M. W. Talbot," ancl the check is signed by J. l\L 
Noe, in the sum of $85.001 c11·nwll on the Seaboard Citizens 
National Bank. Is that one of the ehecks that was tendered 
you in payment of the first rent? 
A. I have it on the account on February 5, and it was de-
posited on the fifth, the same day,, in the bank. 
Q. That is the item you have just talked ahout, and that 
check you endorsed on Fehrtrn1·y 5? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Baecher: I want to introduce that in evidenee as "De-
fendant's Exhibit 1. '' 
The ,Vitness: I deposited it a:; shown on the hack on Feb-
l'Uary 5. 
Hy Mr. Baecher: 
Q. rrlmt is the itl'm you marked oil your record 
Jiage 43 } as beillg paid by l\f r. Xoe and :i\Ir. Owen? 
A. I entered it as being paid by Noe and Owen, 
and afterwards I inserted the initials hy the nmnes, so I would 
know them in the hook wll('n I went back to the hook. 
Q. I also hand you· a check elated April 11, 1946, iu the 
i-;um of $85.00, drnwn by .J. :M. Noe, on the Senhourd Cit.izcns 
National Bank, l'll<lorsed by you nlld deposited April 11, rn-t-6. 
Did you receive that and apJlly it on the account of Xoe and 
Owen, the Noe and Owen rent? 
A. Yes, I did, and I hav<' a notntion on my account book 
l1erc that-when this was entcrNl thl' previous month of :\larch 
was unpaid and was condoned. T eondoned it for soml' rea-
son. 
Mr. Baecher: 1 introduc<' thnt iu evidence to lw marked 
as "Defendant's li~xhihit 2." 
Mr. Randall: I want to objc>et to the intro<luctiou of these 
J. M. Noe v. J. Il. Owen 
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checks or anything that was made prior to )fay 31, 1'946, tlie 
date of partnership agreement between tho parties., and I ask 
the Court to disregard it. 
Mr. Baecher: In answer to that, the lease under which 
~[r. Noe and )Ir. Owen occupied this laud was dated .January 
:!3, 1946, and we arc just bringing it up to date in order to 
get beyond that period. 
By Mr. Buecher: 
1mgc 44 } Q. I am going to prcecnt you, Mr. Talbot, with 
a check dated .Jnne 15, 1941i, pnyable to your order, 
drawn by J. M. Noe, for the sum of $85.00 and endorsed and 
paid to you on .June 15, 1946. I hand this check to you and 
nsk you wl1ether or not that was used in payment of rent f 
l\fr. Randall: \Ve will admit tlmt the rent was paid. 
1\fr. Buecher: Will you admit that it was paid by 1\Ir. Noc? 
1\fr. Randall: That it was paid by Mr. )foe and charged 
agninst the profit of the business ns shown by Mr. Gilroy's 
husilwss service profit nnd loss statement. 
A. I receind and deposited that as shown by tlw check. 
Bv 1\r r. Baecl1er: 
·Q. That was for rent of the premii-;cs oc•('upied by Noe and 
<>wen? 
A. For the month of June, 1946. 
1\fr. Randall: ·we will admit that from the time the part-
nership began on :\[ny 31, 1946, np to nnd including Decem-
her :31, 1948, thC' rent has been paid .. 
l\[ r. Buecher: I want to introduce this as "Defendant's 
I~xhibit 3." 
(The check was nccordingly markc>d.) 
l\fr. Bacclmr: Tlu:r<' is the check of .June 15, 
pnge 4f> } 1946. To comply with the nommissionor's sngg-es-
tion, if it is n~rre.eable to ~[r. Randall, I \\''ill intro-
<lnce checks elated September 10, 1947. October 10, 1947. and 
also attached to it there arc some <'l1c>cks datC'd July 15, 1948, 
A ugnst 10, 1948, September 13, ] 948, :uul October 13, 1948. 
After dissolution of the partnPrship h~r mutual consent and 
pursuant to the terms of the lem;e, they were paid also hy 
Mr. Noe. 
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1\fr. Randall: I objc<it Jo the statemcut "hy mutual cou-
1,euL" There is no m·idcrn·<' here of mutual consl'nt. 
1\lr. Baechcr: I iutroclu<'c them for whnt they may be 
worth. 
The Commissioner: You will admit thl'lll ns being checks! 
l\Ir. Randall: I will admit them as being checks. 
i\f r. Baecher: Aud m;('d as 1>avnwnt of the rent? 
1\Ir. Randall: No, I won't mlmlt that. 
(rt,hc chctiks were ma rkcd, "Dcifendaut 'H Exhibit 4," to 
''Defendant's. Exhihit 9,'' both inclusive.) 
Ry :lf ,·. Baccher: 
0 Q. I hand you n check elated 8cptemhl•r 10, 1947, nuule pay-
ahlc to your order, i11 tlw HUH of $83.00, drawn hy 1f r . • J. )(. 
N' oe on the Seabon nl ( 'iti:r.Pns X ationnl Bank, enclorsed hy 
you m)d emd,e<l hy the bank 011 8eptc•mbcr 21, ]'!-)47, 
pugc 46 ~ and ask you if that is a elwek tcnder·l\d you i11 pny-
ment of rent chw hy Noe mid Owl.'11 l 
A. On Septclllhcr li I lrnvc an eutrr, "Noe and 0W('ll, 
$85.00, '' paying Scptl•mhl'r !'ent. On 0(•tohcr 14 I ha,·e au 
entry, "X oc and Owen, Oetob<'r rC'ut, $85.00.'' 
Q. Xow, )Ir. Tuil1ot, <'1111 yon stnte from an inspection of 
,. on r l'ccords or otlwl'wisc wlwther or not t hl' rent for t lw 
intc1·,·c11i11g months ,,·ns paicl by tll(' pal'tncrship or by cithp1· 
one of the indiddnalst 
A. That is Nov(•nil>Pr you arc talking nhout? 
Q. Yes, the intervcninl,!; time? I lmveu 't in trod need cheeks 
for ull of tlre period. 
A. 1 could run h:wk over tlwm 1111d see CV(•rv rnont It tl1111 
has been entered. Do von want nw to do t hnt f 
Q. Yes. State, -;\[ r. T.nlhot, whether OI' 11ot the rent for a II 
the inte1Teni11g pel'io<l hc•1wecn thr. c·h<'<'k r introduc•f'<l fol' 
September, 1946, nn<l tl1c eheek fo1· ,July, HJ+7, wns paicl ! 
A. The rent was paid rcgnlnrly evny month. 
Q. Do you recall furthur, ).fr. Talbot, who paicl you that 
rcntY 
A. It is right hnnl for mr 1o remember nil of tlmt. T so111<•-
tirnes would p:o there tmd l\f r. Owen won lei he thcrC' ancl )11'. 
Noc wns not there, he would he out of town for a dny or hrn, 
hut Mr. Xoe seemed to lw the actual man thnt I collected from 
mostly. 
page 47 ~ Q. The l<'ll!-<' <fated .Janual'y ~=i~ 1946, h<:hn'Pll 
you, on behalf of yourself mul others, l\fr. N01~ 
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and :\Ir. Owen, called for the payment of rent througl1 tl1c 
month of December, l!J48. Has tlmt rent hN•n paid 1 
A. Decemher, 1948, you i,;ay1 
Q. The period between Dcwember-
A. 011 November 12, 1!)48, Noe and Owen paid. 
Q. And December-
A. It is entered there ns ~foe. 
Q. :\Ir. Talbot, I nnclC'r!"tand that the rent for the subse-
quent period, nfter 1\lay, l!l-18, was paid to you? 
A. Yes, all the rent that WH8 due. 
Q. I hmul you 1bree elwcks dated .July rn, 1948, Anp;ust ,10, 
• 1948, and September :23, ]!)48, drawn and signed by .T. l\L Non 
and paynble to your ordl•r in the sum of $8G.OO each1 and sub-
sequently endorsed and paid you. I will ask you whether or 
not tlwy were checks timdc•rC'd in payment of rent for tllosn 
months? 
A. Yes, those were du}~, paid for rent of the premises. 
Q. l\fr. Noc paid the n·nt by those ch<wks for the monthH 
indicated? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Thnt wns suh:::eq1w11t to ?tiny, Hl48? 
A. Yes. 
Q. All rent is paid to datC'? 
page 48 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. Under this foase yon lensc•<l to men n~mecl 
Noe and Owen the land. How nbont th<' building erected 'l 
Did you erect the builcliu!!s on the prcmisC's ! 
A. Xo. 
Q. \Vho (•1·erted them ? 
1\.. They were erected hr tlw tenant. 1 rC'nted th<>m vacant 
land. 
Q. ·what was to happen to the hniklin:.!.'s at the termination 
of the lease f 
A. It is sp<'cifie(l in lwr«•. TlH'y were• supposed to get part 
of tl1e vnluc of the huilcling fo1· the low rates of rcntnl for 
the land, and it providc>cl if tll('y were 1lC'priv<'cl of the hnild-
ing·s they would be cornpen!'lated to a 1imi1Nl extent so that 
they would not go away C'lllpty-handl'd. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
·<i. \Yns thl're any definit<• ag-rc•(>rnPnt a~ to how much they 
woulcl get ? 
A. The lc>a:-e specifief-l it. 
Q. ""\Vlwt paragraph is it? 
A. At tlw top of thl' sC'eoud page. 
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Q. That is the agreement as to the buildingf 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Baechcr: 1 will nsk to introduce. the copy of the leuse 
with the right to withdraw and ask that it be 
page 49 } marked "Defendant's Exhibit 10." 
Hy the Commissioner: 
Q. Is there any provisiou in the Jeuse in regard to how 
Jong it is to run, ot· whether it is renewable, anything of that 
kind, or just a flnt lease? 
A. The lessors res(ffVC the right to cancel this lease or 
Pxtension of it at anv time nftct: four calendar months' 110-
ficc. "The lessors re!;e1-ve the right to cancel this lc·ase, or 
its extension, at any time after four calendar months' notice, 
in case of a luma fide sale or pC'rpetual lease (or lease for 
twenty years or more), hut in such cnse they shall pny to 
lessees l/50th part of the vnlue of improvements phwcd on 
the premises hy them---(hnt in uo event to exceed Thirty 
noUars ($30.00) per month) for <>ach and every month which 
lessees shall Jose the m;e of the premises; for example, if the 
lessees spend $2,000.00 for im1u·o,·ernents and lose use of the 
Jircmises for ten months, them the lessors will pay lessees not 
exceeding Three Hundred Dollars ($:300.00) for being so de-
prived of the promises. At the end of this tenure lessees shall 
have· tbe right to remove m1y i1111n·0Yements placed on the 
land by them.'' 
Tiy Mr. Buecher: 
Q. Now, }fr. Tu]bot, I nofi<·c• in the same paragraph tht> 
lease provides for renewal. 
A. "In case the )('i,;i-:ccs so notify the lessors of 
Jmge 50} their clcsire to rent the premii.;es f~r an additionn] 
term after this, upon ~iving lessors notiN' for 
three months before the ex11irntion of this term, they shall 
he entitled to such extension thet·C'of for thrC'e years more, on 
the same terms nud conditions nhove set forth! except a nmtn] 
of One Hundretl Do]]ars ($100.00) per month." That is whnt 
lie has been pn~·ing since it wns renewed, since the first of 
1he year. 
Q. ,Yas this len:-e renewed by the Jessem~, or either one of 
them? 
A. It was reuewcd hv 1\f r. NOC'. 
Q. And that hcgnn ns of .Jnnnnry 1, 19497 
A. Yes. 
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Q. January 1, 194'9? 
A. Yes. 
The Commissioner: Renewed by both of them f 
By l\Ir. Baechcr: 
Q. It is leased now only to .J. M. Noe! 
A. That is r.ig-ht. 
Q. In other words, this lease has expired f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Buecher: All right, Mr. Rnndall. 
Jmgc 51 ~ CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv l\Ir. Randall: 
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• Q. l\Ir. Talbot, clo you know who was occupying the prem-
ises down there from January, 1946, until June, 1946, even 
though it was in the name of .J. M. Noc and J. H. Owen? 
A. ,vhat month was that f 
By l\ilr. Baecher: 
Q. ,January to ,June, 1946. 
A .• January to .Tune, 1946? 
Q. Yes. 
l\lr. Randall: This is without wniving my ol1jeC'tion to any-
thing prior. 
A. The first rPceipt I made out wns for rent on February 5. 
Bv Mr. Randall: 
·Q. Do you know who was O<'cupying these premises at that 
time! 
A. I can't say that I know who was using it. 
Q. Did they hnve a building on it at that time, on the lotf 
A. I don't hclievc the building hnd been built that earlv. 
Q. Do you know when tl1c bnilclin~ was built? · 
A. I would f,;flV the first lC?nsc to them-nw first lease to 
them is elated the 23rd of .January, ·and I think im-
)>age 52 ~ mediately after that tlwy went to work erecting tl1c 
lmilding. · 
Q. Do you know wlrnn tliey fir~t oc<'upied the building, how 
mnny montlui nftcr the lease wns entered into? 
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A. I think that buildin~ was about tlll'<~e or four months 
in course of erection. ·· 
Q. And from .Muy 31, 1 !)48, up to the pt'esent time, who 
has occupied the building t 
A. I could not sa\' whether )Ir. Owen was. He wasn't. 
much in evidence arou11d there. It is hard to say now. 
Q. Since when? 
A. I reckon it must hm·c heC'n about-I am trying to think, 
hut t.his spell of sickness I have had bus got my brain in a 
whirl. 
The Commissioner: Take your time. 
By :.Ml'. Randall: 
Q. Has.it been more than six months si11ce you hm·e seen 
him around there? 
A. Yes, I should sny it has been over thnt. 
Q. Has anybody uce11 occupying it since that time! Is any-
one there in the building now? 
A. I go there souwtimes and occasionally there is no 011~ 
inside of the building·. 'l'lwy are outside or in the bnck. Tlwn• 
is ulwuYs someone there. 
· Q. Someo11e there! 
page 5a f A. Yes. 
Q. But you Jiawm 1t SC<'Il :\Ir. Owen there for six 
mouths or more 1 · 
A. I don't think I huve. 
Q. l\Ir. Talbot, wh('u 1\£r. Koe gnve yon these checks for 
1·cmt, you don't know whether tlwy were from his money, or 
l\fr. Owen's money, do yon! Did he tell yon nnything n bout 
thatf 
A. It clidn 't seem pos~ihle to ~ret n clw<'k except when he> 
was there or from him. 
Q. Did he ever pay yon in ensh ! 
A. Y cs, often. 
Q. ·who paid you the cash Y 
A. l\Ir. Noc. 
Q. Diel l\fr. Owen ever pny you nnytl1i11g- i11 C'aslt that you 
Nm remember 1 
A. No. 
Q. Did you always gin him n receipt for the money wJw11 
they paid you rent f 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vl10 did you give tI1em to, Mr. Noe! 
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A. Likelv I would have writt('n the receipts lo Noe arnl 
Owen. · 
Q. You would have given them to the person who gnve-you 
the checks? 
J>age 54 } A. Yes, I would deliver the receipt to the person 
who gave me t lw money. 
Q. If )Ir. Xoe paid yon a check would you give him a re-
ceipt for it? 
A. Not u]ways. 
Q. lf he would g;ive you cash you wonld give him n receipt 
for it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'fhis lease was to run for two years and 11 months ac-
cording to the terms of it, J hc>lievc 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And tliat expired Dcwnmbc>r :31, Hl48, did it noU 
A. Y cs, W48. 
Q. So, at the expirntion of that lea~,· you entered into an-
other lease with Mr. Xo<> for another p('riod in his own name; 
is that truet 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long was thnt lonse to run 1 
A. Three years, and he had the privilei,.o:e of renewing. 
Q. Mr. Talbot, you umlen;tood nt the time thnt this leai-;n 
was enten•<l into that n huiklin_g- wns going to be erected 011 
your lot, did you not? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,v1111t mmngcmeuts <lid )'Ou mnkc with these gentlemen 
as to the rnmoval of it, 01· credit tbnt would be given, if any7 
A. As to tlw buildings they put down there, that 
page 55 ~ is all specifiC'<l i11 the lease. (i. Specified in the leai::e1 
A. It is specified i11 the lc•nsc. 
Q~ I u11clurstood rem to Ray that yon rented it to these 
lessees f°ol' $85.00 per month? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You wt•re not pl'est•ut when tlwy agTc•ecl as to the build-
ing, or anything of thnt kind, W<'re yon! 
A. No. 
Q. Did ~(I'. Noc oc·c•npy n11y part of that hnif<ling for his 
own use ns nn auto sales place, do you know! 
A. I conlcl not say cll'finitely ahont that. Repairing secme1l 
to be going ahead in most of the huiltliug while the cars fol" 
sale W<>re on the outside•. on the ground. 
Q. Yon neccpted chcclii- from tl1e Town Jlotor Mnrt. ,vas 
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that the name that was painted 011 the windows of this place 
down there, do you know 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did it have any other nmne on it besides the Town l\Io-
tor MarU Did it have t.he name of Owen Auto Serviee on 
t.herc1 
A. I don't recall. Q. You entered iuto this ll'asl' iudividually with these gen-
tlemen and not as n Jmrtnership f 
page 56 } A. I entered into the lease as a half owner. The 
other persons left e,·erything up to me to do as I 
pleased, my cousins. 
Mr. Randall: Tlmt is all. 
RJ~-DIRli~CT EXA1IJN"ATI0N. 
By Mr. Baechcr: 
Q. l\fr. Talbot, will you state whether or not the lease un-
der ,vhich l\fr. Noc occupies the premises at tl1i:,; time is the 
same insofar as the terms exC'opt ns to the amonut of the 
rentnl, etc., as the lease which wm; made with l\fossrs. Noe 
and Owen1 
A. They are quit(' parallel, :rn<l so much so that you can 
put them beside each other and yon could not really see any 
difference. This lease is madl' f he 29th dav of K ovember, 
1948, and I mn not sure exactly if this wm~n't signed after 
the first of tlrn ycnr. 
Q. Rut about the terms, whnt we are interpste1l in is 
whether or not tlwre is mw differenee in the terms other than 
as to the question of rent'? T un<lerRtoocl you to say he now 
pays $100.00 inst end of $85.00-? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Except ns to that, is thm·<· any nrnterinl cliffprpnee in 
the terms and comlitions of the two leasesf 
A. I think the nrea granted is the same. 
page 57 ~ l\I r. Buecher: ,v <' hm·e a copv of the lease which 
we will introduce later, with the rig-ht, of course, 
io withdraw it nml suhstitute a cop~·. 
The ,vitness: This Hecms to hl' almost identieal, word for 
word. 
By the Commissioner: 
Q. At the time the m•w lease wns clrawn and exccutl'd, there 
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wns 110 attempt mucle to establish l\fr. Owen's rights in the 
matter at alH 
A. I just understood he had just got out of the picture. He 
tlidn 't come forward and make any claims. 
Rv Mr. Randall: 
0 Q. l\fr. Talbot, about t.he disposition of the building, is t]iat 
in the second lease? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The same as it is in the first? 
A. Yes, ,vith the right to the tenant to move it away. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Thereupon, an adjournment was tnken to April 1, 1949, 
10 :00 A. l\I., at the same place. 
)>age 58 ~ Norfolk, Virginia, April 1, 1949. 
By agreement of counsel, the taking of further depositions 
in this cause is ndjournccl to April 12, 1949, 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
Offi('e of the Commissioner, Westem Union Building, Nor-
l'o]k, Virginia, April 12, 1949, 10 :00 o'clock A. l\L 
l\[et pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: S,amc )Ulrtics as heretofore noted. 
Mr. Randall: I helievc that Mr. Owen was under cross ex-
aminn t ion. · 
page 59 ~ The Commissioner: He was under cross exami-
nation nml he stopped to let :Mr. Talbot get on the 
~land, as I recall it. 
l\fr. Randa]]: That is right. Mr. Thompson can proceed 
with his cross examination if he hacln 't finished. 
Mr. Thompson: Wns that lease introdncecH 
'l'he Commissioner: I think he said he would furnish n 
copy of it to be introduced later. I think n copy of the lease 
ought to be put in e,·idencc. 
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the complainant, recalled for further cross examination, testi-
fied ns follows: 
By 1\1 r. Thompson: 
Q. l\fr. Owen, all of your testimo11y regarding aUeged 
profits was based on the figures that you obtained from :\Ir. 
Gilroy's records, were they! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You don't have any records of your ow111 
A. Nothing, only what wa:-1 nrnilcd to Owen Auto 
pugc GO ~ Service, profit. mul loss book on the sheets down 
thpre.at the comzmny. 
Q. How often <lid he mnil those hack to yon? 
A. They cauie over there probably about every month. 
Q. What were they ba!'ed on, the reports that you gave to 
Mr. Gilroyf 
A. Xo. I turned this en:-h paid over to Mr. Noc and he 
mailed this sheet we nmde out, nnd :Mr. Gilroy furnished thnt 
profit and loss, cash received and pay-outs. 
Q. Thnt included matcrinls purchased t 
A. Yes. 
Q. And those thingi.; in general opcratiou of the business! 
A. Yes. 
Q. How often were they tmnecl over to )Ir. Gilroy? 
A. l\Ir. Noe would get them in there ahont every week or 
c,·cry two weeks. 
Q. Diel :?\[r. Gilroy come to your place of husiucss at vari-
ous times and cxarniue ,·0111· records tlwrn ! 
A. N'o. Ile would stojl by once in a while nn<l pick up these 
sl1eets thnt was to go i11 to him. (J. Do you have un~· of those sheets with yon l 
A. No, I haven't n sheet. with me. Those i.;heets were clown 
at the Owen Auto Service. 
Q . .And your figures nrc tnken in the main from copies of 
the income tax reports, nrc they not! 
A. My profit was from the im·ome tax report:-, 
page 61 } yes. 
Q. An<l they were 1n-eparod by Mr. Oilroy1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You just signed them ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did ~·ou check them? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You just signed the111 and let them go! 
A. I just signed the income return, ye!-. 
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Q. Wero you fmniliar with thH provisions of the lease be-
tween }Ir. Noe and l\Ii·. Tnlbot who rep1·esm1tecl, I think, some 
com;ins or somu relatives f Were you t'mniliar with the pro-
visions in the lcnsl' regarding whnt was to become of the build-
ing on 1he property belonging to tho Talhots at the expiration 
of t1m 1 lease f 
A. Well, the lensc-as well as I remember, the lense coulil 
be renewed. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
· Q. Did yon ever sec tho Ion Ho, 1\fr. Owon 'l 
A. Yes, sir, I snw it. I didn't read it very earefully. I 
could not state what nll was in it. 
• 
By J\T r. Thompson : 
Q. It wns prior to the institution of this suit thnt you had 
access to that lense aiul were familiar with tho provisions of 
it? 
A. I didn't r<'a<l it. It was filed away, i\Ir. Noe 
page G2 ~ hnd it filml nwny in the safe. 
Q. Yon were a party to thnt lease I 
A. Sir? 
· Q. Yon signed that along with Mr. Noc? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Or clid he sign it aloiw 1 Yon sign ml it, did you¥ 
A. I think I sigucd it, too. 
Q. What were the events that led np to the cessation of 
the relationship between yon nnd :\Ir. Noe? 
A. You men11 when I cnh•t·ecl the busiiwss? 
Q. No, nt the e11<1 of it! 
A. At the end of it! 
Q. Yes. 
A. ?\Ir. Xoe :-aid it was not showing m1011~h profit nncl would 
not gl't no stntc li<·e11sc for it, mid we had money in the treas-
Ul'Y to iwt lic<.'nse hcc•ausc the pl'Ofit-wc show a profit. Jan-
uary, }4'ohrna ry nlHl l\larch 11 l'C alway!-! slack months in the 
l'cpail' hnNincsH. In the s1mmw1· and full are the best month!-. 
"~e had a little snow in January and I•,c•lll"nary, ns well as l 
rc111P111hi>r it, m1<l business was quite bacl right after Christmas 
like thnt, it was slow that wny, mul l\[1·. Noe wanted to clmm 
it up aucl didn't wnnt to get n state license. \V(, nlrendy bnd 
a city lic·t•nsc ancl I didn't want to close it, hut he said it WUH 
not showing enough profit and he wonl<ln 't go get the licenf;<'. 
Q. Yon say yon hncl money in the treasury! 
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page 63 } A. What money was turned in to him, and the 
profit showed on the income tax, and according to 
Mr. Gilroy's report we hud money in the treasury. lfr. Noe 
was the treasurer. 
Q. You had no bank account t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,vhat funds did you have on hand at the time that :Mr. 
Noe, as you say, suggested that yon not get another state 
license? 
Q. "\Ve had profit from the business. 
Q. You had profits from the business 1 
A. Tlrnt showed for 194G, 1947 and a profit from 1948. 
Q. Where was tlmt profit 1 
A .. :Mr. Noe had the profit. He reeei vcd all of the cash. 
Q. ·was thnt an expendable profit or was it paper profit? 
A. It was expendable profit. 
Q. " 7lmt does a state license eost, or what dicl it cost then f 
A. I think around ninety some dollnrs, as well as I remem-
ber. 
Q. Did l\Ir. Noe say that the business wasn't producing 
anything and he wasn't intending to invest any more of his 
personal money in that business f 
page 64 } A. No, he didn't say that because he wasn't in-
vesting any of his money in it. 
Q. " 7hose money were they using, your's? 
A. Using the company's money. 
Q. ,vim t company ? 
A. Owen Auto Service. 
Q. Who was Owen Auto Sen·ice ! 
A. Owen and Noe. 
Q. "\VJ10sc money 1 
A. Owen Auto Service. 
Q. " 7hat. uhout. the original amount t 
A. How far bnck? 
Q. When you began. 
A. That wns the huilding. 
Q. It wns Mr. Noc who financed the Owen Auto Service, 
was it not? 
A. Accordin~ to the ngreement halt' of it was mine. It ,vas 
a fiftv-fiftv basis. That is the renson I went down there. 
Q. ·u a11cl when you made it you were to pay ~Ir. Xoe back, 
were vou not 'l 
A. 
0
The profit from the business wns to pay Mr. Koe. Mr. 
Noe and I were not to rec<!ive any profit until the $(i100.00 was 
paid. 
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Q. \Yasn't it strange at this particula1· time that 
}inge 65 ~ )Ir. Noe would suggest, as you say, when you had 
a going concern and making money with good 
months ahead and everything looked fine-he. would say "I 
mu not going· to invest any more money, we are going to give 
H up," just for a $!)0.00 state license? 
A. Well, he did do it. 
Q. There must have been some other reai:son, don't you 
think? 
A. I don't know what it could be. I surely wasu 't going 
down there and spend two years for $50.00 a week when I 
eould make $75.00 or $100.00 somewhere else. 
Q. You were not working at the timef 
A. I was not working at the time 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. Only two days. 
Q. You didn't have any money, did you! 
A. Oh, yes, I had money. 
Q. \Yhy didn't yon invest some of your's m this alleged 
partnership f 
A. I didn't have enough for that. 
Q. How much did you 1mve7 
A. I had $150.00 to $200.00. 
Q. At that time did you have a bank account? 
A. No; had my home. 
Q. But you dicln 't ha,·e any to im•est here 1 
page 66 } A. No, sir. 
Q. You were willing to go into a propositions 
with :Mr. Noe to put up all of the funds, you were to draw 
$50.00 a week, i\Ir. Noc not to draw anything, and yet you 
were going- to cash in on it and were not going to invest any-
thing at all? 
A. l\fr. Noe wns wanting somewhere to repair his used 
cars. He was in the used car business an<l Mr. Noe agreed 
to that. I clidn 't have anything to do with that. Mr. Noc 
nsked me to wait., stay around there, and he would put up a 
huilding and give me half of it. 
Q. He pnid you while you were waiting? 
A. I worked down there for him. 
Q. I say he paid you while you were waiting? 
A. Yes, $50.00 a week. That is true. 
Q. After nll of this, l\fr. Noe having taken care of vour 
during these years, what do yon think now is due you from 
this alleged partnership? 
A. I have the figures here. 
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Q. Fine. That is whnt l would like to have. 
A. I feel I should have $3,507.70. 
Q. Give me that again, please. 
A. $3,507.70. 
Q. $3,507.701 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 67 ~ Q. ,rhat does that comprise1 Will you break · 
that down for Ute so thnt wo can determine just 
how you arrive at that figure? 
A. \Vheu we entered the partnership agreement on May 
31, 1946, we had $2,524.Ja worth of c<1uipmcnt. 
Q. That is thc·figurc that you took from this agreement! 
A. Yes. · 
Q. A II right. 
A. ,v e had additional oquipment purehascd, $-100.00. 
Q. Who purchased itt 
A. Owen .Auto Service. 
Q. When was that purchased? 
A. That was purchnsed during the two years of the husi-
ness. 
Q. Over tho course of' the business t 
A. Yes. 
Q. $400.00l 
A. Yes. 
Q. 0. K. 
A. That made a total of $2,924.13 worth of equipment. 
Q. All right. 
A. In 194(> we showed n profit of $1,688.33. 
Q. Thut figure you took from ~[r. Gilroy's r<'port or from 
vour books or tax return f 
page 68 ~ • A. l\Ir. Oilroy's and tax return. 
Q. All right, sir. 
A. In 1947 wo had a profit of $1,275.72. 
Q. 0. K. 
A. In 1948, $105.59. Tlmt wns-
Q. $105.fj!)f 
A. That was ,January, 11,"hruary null l\far<'l1 when hnsine~s 
was bad. 
Q. O.K. 
A. Which made a totnl of $7,015.40. Pnrdon JU<'. l g-ot thaf 
wrong. The partnership profit was $:1,066.64. 
Q. Is that the total of those tht'('C figures you hnvc just 
given us? 
A. Ym;i, sir. 
Q. 0. K. 
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A. Then when )Ir. Xol' dosed up the partnership we had un 
inventory of stock of $1,021.6:t 
Q. Th~ inventory at closing was how much 1 
A. $1,021.6:t 
Q. O.K. 
A. That makes a total of assets of $7,015.40. 
Q. How do you arrive at your totnl, now 1 
A. Equipment, profit mid inventory of parts. 
Q. The inventory was $1 ,021.6:1 at the dosing of business? 
A. That is 1mrts, and accessories for the parts 
puge 69 ~ clepadment. 
Q. Is that what you call equipment? 
A. No it is not equipment. 
Q. That is stock? 
A. Yes, sir, that is stoeld · 
Q. " 7lrnt does that include, tirei:; and things like thuU 
A. It includes tires, bntteries and motor parts. 
Q. They nre nil paid for? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Xone on consig·nnwnt ! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How much did yon pny for them? 
A. 1\fr. Noc paid for tlun11 and tlwy were charged up on 
the records clown tllere. 
Q. " 7ha t else have you !-!:Ot there? 
A. That is nll I ban, ~ot. I know I nm entitled to half 
of the $5,000.00-I m('llll '$7,015.40. 
Q. ,vhat do you add to !-!:et that figure! You add $1,021.6:1, 
$3,069.64, and what else? 
A. $2,524.rn. 
Q. ,vimt wns your rquipment inventory at the close of 
husine!'-s? This wa8 your l'qnipm<.>nt inventory at the start 
of the business? 
A. 'l'he equipment is still therC', only titer<' has been $400.00 
worth·adde<l to it. 
page 70 ~ That was $2,524.13, w11nt yon started with, arnl 
then you ncquii·Nl $400.00 nclclitional equipment? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Wlmt is the depr(•ei11tion on tlmt onr the years, Mr. 
Owen! 
A. It eonld not be very muc-h. I woul(l not say just how 
much. 
Q. In tlw other figures of nlleged profit you arc not count-
inp; any ck>preeiatio11 at nil, :U'e you? 
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A. No. 
Q. You think you could sell that equipment for what it was 
l,ought for 1 
A. I could not say. 
Q. You have been in the automobile business a number of 
years now. Do you think nst>d equipment is as valuable as 
llCW equipment j 
A. Some of it was during the war when we purchnsed it. 
Q. ·we are not in the war now. 
A. \Ve wore when we pmchased it. 
Q. We are talking about t.hc value today. 
A. I don't know because l don't handle equipment. 
Q. Then how do you base your price on these figures f Are 
you taking the figure at the original price when you have 
used the equipment for a period of yen rs 1 
A. It could not depreciate very much, I know. 
page 71 r Q. ·would yon pny more for equipment that had 
been used over a period of yea rs than you would 
for new equipment 1 
A. I wQnld if it was during war time. 
Q. You would 1 
A. Yes. Like sanders ai1d things like that, one $20.00 and 
one $40.00 the one at $20.00 was worth as much as the one 
at $40.00 because they w<.>rl' the Ram<.> mnke. One was $40.00 
and one $20.00. I-fo pnt them down at what they W<>re pur-
chased at. If one is worth $+0.00 and one $20.00, they are 
just alike, both of them. 
Q. Take this alleged $3,06!l.64, you divide tliat in hnlf and 
Hhow that as yonr share; mn l correct? 
A. That would be profit from the partnership. rrlmt is 
profit from the customers nnd fabor. 
Q. You divide it in half and calJ that half yours? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that wlmt I am to un<lt>rstand? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that, under this nllege>d agrc>ement, what wns snp-
Jiosed to lmve hcen done with that $3,069.64 ! 
A. That wns to apply on the $6,100.00 note. :\fr. Xoe was 
supposed to apply that on the note, but he hasn't don<> so. 
Q. If that is npplied on the not<.>, then what docs tlmt ]~ave? 
A. And we hnvc got $400.00 worth of equipment out there. 
Q. ,ve are not tnlkin_g- about that but this nlleged 
Jmge 72 ~ profit. I askc>d yon if the $3,069.64 was nppliecl on 
leave? 
the $6,100.00 note, how much 1n·ofit would that 
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A. I don't know. 
Q. \Ve will take a pencil and sec. 
S9 
A. Take that from the $6,100.00, the $6,100.00 note. 
Q. If you apply it on the note it docsn 't leave anything, 
docs it. 
A. You take-that is profit, and if it was applied on tl1c 
11otc, take that much from the $6,100.00 note, how much would 
that leave the note f 
Q. That would leave the note reduced by that mnch, woulcl 
it not? · 
A. Yes, whicl1 is profit here. 
Q. Profit that you alle~e half belongs to you 2 
A. Half to me and half to Mr. Noe. That is to be applied 
1o the $6,100.00 note. 
Q. That gets down tot.he point of the division of the equip-
ment, does it not 1 Your stock of $1,021.63., or inventory 
stock, when was that inventory madeT 
A. That ,vas made at the close of business. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
· Q. At the close of business in 1948 f 
A. Yes. 
page 73 ~ By l\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. Now, what were those vnlues based on; 110w 
did you arrive at the figures? 
A. I went around to plaees and got prices of what was pnicl 
for it. 
Q. Do I understand this stock was new stuff to be sold by 
you? 
A. Some of the stuff was rebuilt. 
Q. For instance, what would you rebuild? 
A. \Ve had shock abso1·bers rebuilt ancl some used heaters 
1here. 
Q. Used heaters f 
A. Y cs, probably a couple of used shocks. 
Q. Do you have a list of tlie inventory of that stockt 
A. No. Mr. Gilroy had charge of thnt. 
Q. Diel he make the inventory! 
A. I made the inventory and ".\Ir. Koe and I checked it fos 
~ether, and )Ir. Noc turned it over to ~[r. Gilroy. 
Q. The basis of that figure was prices you obtained oil 
i-imilar stuff f 
A. On most of that. I went bnck to the accessorv hom~es 
whore we bought it and got the original prices. · 
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Q. They are the prices yon paid for it 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Some of those are rebuilt items and some new f 
A. Yes. 
pag·e 74 ~ Q. l n setting this up do you use the figure or 
price thnt you paid for it or are you using a 1·c-
sale market price t 
A. Used the price we paid for it. 
Q. So now, as you have it, your equipment wou1cl be 
$2,~)24.13; is that correct? • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All right. Plus the $1,021.6:J, being your im·entory 
stock? 
Mr. Randali: You have to F.ay yes or no. 
A. Yes, sir. 
By :i\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. If you will total those, that is $3,949.76. A III I correct! 
A. How much 1 
Q. $3~945.76. 
A. I don't get thnt just ~trnight, Mr. Thompson. 
Q. It is only the addition of yonr equipment and your m-
ventory stock. 
A. You are tnking·-
Q. The figures that you gave me. 
1\Ir. Randall: ·what wns vour figure! 
l\Ir. Thompson: $3,945.57: 
A. Yes, sir . 
.Mr. Randall: That. is right. 
page 75 ~ By :Mr. ThompRon: 
Q. And in that figure, ns yon Iinve testified, yon 
Irnvcm't allowed for any cleprc>cintion. ·wirnt did ~·on allow 
011 your income tax rr>tnrn as (foprecintion for those> yc>ars on 
equipment? Yon have used that ns the basis for yonr testi-
mony on profit. Let's see wliat figures you show on cfopr<>cia-
tion. 
A. l\f r. Gilroy got tlmt up. 
Q. He got up all of this. Yon W<'t'C' familiar with those, 
and I suppose you familiarized yonrse]f with it! 
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A. He took ten per cont for the oquipment. 
Q. ,Vhich year is thaU 
A. That is H>47. 
Q. " 7lmt did he use a:,, the bnsis in 19461 
A. I haven't got a copy of thnt.. 
Q. You don't hnve a copy of it 1 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. It is your claim that you would be entitled to one half 
the equipment nnd innmtory of 8to<1k; am I corrocU . 
A. And the profit. 
Q. ,ve have ah·eacly cliscuss<1d th<' profit. Ll•t's stay for 
the moment on the equipment and stock, if you will. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You, of course, are usini~ l\Cr. Gilroy's fi!,!;UJ'08 again, 
and nre claimiug yon would be entitled to onc-hal f 
pnge 76 ~ of the inventory and equipment less the cfoprecill-
tion over the period of your operntion; am I cor-
rcct1 
A. I clon 't uncler:,,tnnd the question. 
Q. ,ven, let's put it this wny: In your tnx returns fol' 
one full year mul two partial yenrR whicl1 you operated, tlw 
three ret.ums filed, in the!-1e retnms there was set up a cer-
tain depreciation on thh; e(Jnipment, that equipment being 
the equipment that yon started otf with nnd the equipment 
that was ncqnired. That depreciation is allowed over th(' 
period from the beginning until the close of your business. 
The question I asked you wns you are clniming hnlf of that 
equipment less the deprecintion set up in yom tnx returns 
over the period 1 hnve just doscrihed; hi thnt corrcctY 
A. Yes, sir, I guess tlmt is <>orrect. 
Q. And is it your desire thnt such equipnw11t he sold and 
you ohtain your half of the nmonnt that is received from 
such sale? 
.A. The equipment and thC' hnilclin~, yes, sir. 'Phe building 
is there. Ifo lms got the hnilcling and the equipment and tho 
sto(•k, not cou11ti11g- the profits. 
Q. Won't yon stny on this point'? I mu 11ot trying to get 
yon in a eor11cr, hut I wmit tllC' itC'ms. I nm trying to figure 
what you arc clniming in your nction here a.!?;ainst Mr. No•· 
so that we enn Im\"<' somethin!! and !-!Orne eoncrctf' 
png:e 77 ~ fig-m·<•s. You lt:1'"<' <'rNlited tlw note with the nl-
l<'g<'cl profit, whieh l<'m·es n linlnnce on the note of 
the diffcrenee lwtween $il~06fU34 mid thC' $6,100.00. You ]1avn 
got.ten your equipment down to the time of ('losing~ starting-
with the original rigureia; and cl<'clncting for cleprecintion. Now, 
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what other claim do vo.u assert, !Ir. Owen, in this reC'ord with 
reference to the alleged partnership 1 ·what else is there you 
think is due you? 
A. During the time I was there I was paid $50.00 a week 
when I could ha\'e been somewhere else working and making 
$75.00 or $100.00, and I think I am entitled to something out 
of that. 
Mr. RandaII: I don't think he understood the question, 
Mr. TI10mpson. 
Mr. Thompson: l don't believe so either, l[r. Randa 11. 
By :Mr. Thompson: 
Q. You set up an nlle~ed profit and S<.'t up equipmc:>nt and 
inventorv. Is there anv oth<•r item vou claim vou should be 
l'ntitlcd to 1 • · · 
A. The equipment nnd inventory. 
Q. You start off by setting up a fi,gure of seven thousand 
and some dollars, saying you are entitled to half of thaU 
A. Yes, sir. The figure was $:{,507.70, I think. 
page 78 ~ Q. But in that figun" you hnd not accounted for 
any depreciation 1 
A. ~ot here, no. 
Q. Not in that $:l,507.70? 
A. No. 
Q. That figure should hc> chanfr<'d to allow for the tfoprecia-
i.ion nnc1 reduced by thnt mueh? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Then the figurn of s:J,507.70, lc>ss dc>preeiation set up 
in your tax retmns, should he the muount that is clue from 
the partnership! 
A. My profit, my h11 If of it, would he $:{,507. iO. 
Q. T am taking your fi~urcs. It should he le8S tlw proper 
depreciation as tlw income tax retums huvc it r-:et np, so it 
is n rnntter of maUwrnnt,ici,i . 
. A. Yes, sir; thnt is on the equipment, stock and Uw builcl-
rng. 
Q. This figure thnt yon hav<' set up ns being your share, 
$:3,507.70, less cleprecintion whicl1 you now, of course, agree 
is a proper deduction, is the figure you C'lnim. You claimed 
it. in yom income tnx returns! 
A. That is right. 
Q. Now, that is your entire claim? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. In that figure, or course; you are including 
page 79 } half of the alleged profit; is that correct 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1Yhich, of course, is to be credited on the note J 
A. That is right. . 
Q. So that would eliminate that. The question of profit 
is eliminated, is it not 7 
A. Tba t is to apply to the note. 
Q. In other words, you claim half the equipment and half 
the inventory of the stock? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Less depreciation 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You have been in the automobile business a long time, 
Mr. Owen. 1Yhat wonld you say would be a fair estimate of 
the value of that stock and equipment todayf 
A. I wouldn't know, sir. 
Q. How long have you been in the automobile business 7 
A. About 29 years. 
Q. Dealing in J·cpni rs and parts? 
A. Repairs and parts, yes. 
Q. And used cqniJJment. You say you wouldn't l1ave any 
idea what tl1e value is 1 
A. No, sir. I never bought much 'equipment. 
Q. You didn't buy a11y of tllis, did you 'I 
A. Some of it. 
pnge 80 } Q. You testified to that before 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A little bit. How much salary did you draw there dur-
ing tbe period thnt you worked there, approximately? 
A. $50.00 a week. 
Q. Approximately $5,500;00, was it f 
A. 1Yhatever it adcls up to at $50.00 a week. 
Q. Adding tlmt to your claim here of $3,507.70 you have 
a total gain of $9,000.00 or more ovc>r thnt period. That is 
n right fair retum for no investment <lon 't you think? 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
Q. You don't think so? 
A. No. 
Q. On the question of profit, Mr. Owt'n, ns I think I asked 
you before, you don't know whether these figures as set up 
1·epresented paper profit or the achml moncv was expended 
for equipment, mnterials and whatnot, <lo y·ou? You don't 
know that, do you f 
A. All I have got is thl' records. 
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Q. I say that is all you bavcT 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your operating expenses, C'k., over the period, you 
<lon 't know whether this money wt'nt into tho nctual opera-
tions, or not, do you 1 
page 81 ~ A. I have no way of telling only from the records 
that l\Ir. Gilrov rnaclc an<l sent hack to us. 
Q. You hnd no records ·to dhmloi;c a11~,t hiug? 
A. The only record I had, Mr. Tholllpson, was what l\f r. 
Gilroy mailed to me down there. 
Q. You have no record in your operntions at all, nnd the 
only thii1g you say are these things horc (indic~tiug) t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l•'or instance., thnt one (indicating), is that one of them? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Except for tlmt ~·ou had no other Jmper records at all! 
A. Nothin~ but what I got from Mr. Oilrny .. 
Q. y OU clidn 't keep aIIY f 
A. No, sir, I didn't keep any. 
Q. Mr. Owen, that is a blank form thoro,. I think in three 
sections. Is that the method you used in your shop world 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that form complete? I mu uot fumiliur with it and 
I don't know. Is that complete? 
A. That is a complete operation. 
Q. Three sheets? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 82 ~ Q. And what disposition wns made of tho:-e 
when they were made out? 
A. Those wore kept on a file over the dusk for a month or 
probably two or three months and then we would file them. 
The customer got one and wo kept two or them. 
Mr. Thompson: I would like to introduce that in the re1·· 
ord .. 
(The puper was markc>cl "Exhibit 10-a. ") 
By i\f r. Thompson: 
Q. Am I conect, !fr. Ow<>n, that yon tc•stified the last tinll' 
that 1\[ r. X oo aclvnncccl you fuuds to pa~· your ineomo tax 
on one occasion f 
A. Advnucccl from the profit of the Owen Auto Sen·ire. 
He agreed for me to take it. 
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Q. Did you sign that (handing paper to witness) f 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. Thompson: l\lr. Randall, do you want to see it'l 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. Is that the figure, nnd is that what that represents 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat is the amount of thatt 
A. $313.55. 
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Q. That is money adnrncecl yon for personal use by the 
pa rtne rsbi p Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 83 } l\lr. Thompson: I would like to introduce that. 
(The paper was marked "Exhibit 11. ") 
By l\Ir. Thompson: . 
Q. Did the partnership advance any othc>r funds to you, 
l\[ r. Owen 1 
A. Advanced $50.00, I believe. I bC'lieve it was $50.00 at 
one time. 
Q. \Vas that evidenced hy this doenment? Show that to 
.Mr. Randall! 
A. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. Thompson: I i11troduce that. 
(The paper was mnrlrnd "J~xhibit 12.") 
By l\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. These were mlvances that should IJl' d<•dueted from anv 
nmount due you by the partnership? • 
A. This last cheek wt1s ~iven after he elosC'd the busincs:.. 
up, that $50.00. Jfo gave me $50.00 and ask me to sign a. 
check for it. The check was in JulY and we <•loscd the busi-
iness in l\Iay. · 
Q. That is due mid owing·, is it not f 
A. Sir 1 
Q. Tlmt has not bec>n paid, has it? 
A. No, it has not heen paid. 
Q. Is there any money in bank!i: thnt would cover thci-:c 
chec·ks 1 
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page 84 ~ A. Sir? 
Q. Is there any mouey in bank that would cover 
these checks 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And wusn 't n t tlw time 1 
A. No, sir. 
By the Commissioner: 
Q. "r ere those checks given in tho form of a receipt? 
A. Y cs, sir. He knew \vc <li<ln 't lm,·e nny money in banks. 
Ha just asked me to sign the dwck:;. 
Q. As a receipt to him? 
A. Yes. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. In your summation ol' rour fi~nres .. did Mr. Noc get 
credit for anytliing el!ie~ 
A. Get credit! 
Q. Yes, that would t·cduce your alleged claim hy m1y 
amount f 
A. I don't know what C'redit ho wai-: clue. 
Q. I um asking you. I 1lon 't know either. 
A. There was no credit du<'. 
Q. These two came up, and I was wouclering- it' thore wns 
anything else you had in rniucl 1 
A. No. 
Q. That tlie pnrtnt>t·ship may have a,lvancetl 
page 85 ~ yon? 
A. That is nll t.hnt 1111s heen advanced me. 
Mr. Thompson: I think U111t is nil riµ:ht now. 
Mr. Rnnclall: I want to nsk J\I r. Owen two or three qnos-
tions, plonsc. 
HE-DTRF~CT F:XA:\l1XATI0K 
Ry Mr. Randall: 
Q. Yon stated on cro8s exa111i11atio11 in answer to n 111ws-
t.ion that sheets were mndo up. Do yon mean thoirn shoots 
that have been introduced in evidence here in triplicmto 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Who received the origfonl c•opy, who got that 1 
A, The original copy was for t1w hui)ding. l\fr. Noo re-
ceived this. This copy here was the one to !\fr. Noe. 
Q. That is the first sheet? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. ·what becomes of the other copy? Aftor it has been 
filled in iu triplicate, whnt bouomeij of the firi;t shoot, the top 
shoetf 
A. The customer recei\'Cicl the top sheet. 
Q. ·what did you do with the second sheet, yellow sheeU 
A. That was kept for records of the business. 
Q. 'Who kept it'f 
A. Mr. Noc. 
1mgc 86 } Q. Di<l you tm·11 it over to Mr. Noe immediately 
. · after you collected the money 7 
A. If he was there. Sometimes he would be away. 
Q. ,vhut would you do with it when he was awnyi 
A. I would tlll'n it over when he come in. 
Q. ,rould tum it over with the money¥ 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. ,vhat did he do with those two copies? 
A. He would fi1e them on tho sheet that went to Mr. Gilroy. 
Q. Did those go to I\fr. Gilroy? 
A. No, none of those. These were c:opied clown. 
Q. ·who copied them down? 
A. Mr. Noe. 
Q. He made a list of them and after he mnclc the liRt, what 
wnR clone with the }i:,t 1 
A. ,vent to Mr. Gilroy. 
Q. Did he give it to Jiim, or you? 
A. He did most of the time. 
Q. Did you give any to Mr. GilroyY 
A. About once, I think. 
Q. You knew whore they W(.lre? 
A. Yes. He would tell mo where tl1ev wore. 
Q. About the lenso, the fonse, I believe, wns sip;ncd in Janu-
ary, 1946. ,v11en did you go into partnership? 
pnge 87 } A. )lay 31, 1946. 
Q. I undcrstnncl Mr. Noc wns using n part of 
that building for I1is own lmsiness of used Mrs. Was ho 
using any piut of the lmildin~ or any pnrt of the grounds 
from ,Tnnnary until yon entorecl tl1e piutnerBhip agreement? 
A. Y cs, sir. ,v c wero 110th down tl1ere hef ore that, wl1ile 
tho building wai;; going on. 
Q. \Vhat was the arrangement about paying rent on the 
~ round until foe building was put up 1 Did you hnve any ar-
rangement about that 1 
A~ ,v e didn't luwe nnv nrrnngenwnt about that. 
. . 
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Q. You <lidn 't 11ave any arrangement about thatf 
A. No. 
Q. What did Mr. Noe say to you when he first came to you 
about entering into a partnership agreement~ or what did 
you say to him 1 
A. He told me he would build a building and we would go 
fifty-fifty. He would furnii;:h the building and equipment and 
the profit from the business would pay for the business and 
the building. 
Q. \Vere you employed at that time when he had that c;on-
versation with you? 
A. I was working for Sawyer's. 
Q. ,vimt was you doing for Sawyerf 
A. I wasn't working for Sawyer straight out, 
page 88 } but I had taken it on a percentage basis. 
Q. You were working for him at that time! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when did you quit l\[r. Snwycrt 
A. In the spring of 1946. 
Q. How long did you work for l\Ir. Sawyer Y 
A. I had been there around five months. I was there part 
of 1945 nud part of 1946. 
Q. Cnn you tell us how much money you receivccl, compc•n-
~ation you received, while you were working at Sawyer's! 
A. Around $75.00 or $80.00 a week. 
Q. But that was on commission 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·why did you quit Snwycr's place and go down to l\lr. 
Noe's pince for $50.00 a week? 
A. \\Tell, l\fr. Noe said he would build a building aml I 
could have half of it, and I figured it was probable J couhl 
get part of the business of my own at that fiirnre. 
Q. Whnt arrangement wm~ mnde nhout this equipment? 
A. "re were fifty-fifty on the equipment and building. 
Q. Had 1\Ir. Noe, previous to the time that he wanft~d to 
dissolve the pnrtnership on ~fay 31, 1948, said anything nbout 
dissolving the partnership? 
A. Y cs, sir. In 1947, when we showed a profit, ncrorcli11g 
to l\Ir. Gilroy's statement, und my profit wa!-l 
page 89 ~ $844.17, as well ns I can remember it, Mr. Noc of'-
fcrcd to give me that nncl he would take it ovcl'. 
Later on several times he would say it wns not pnying arnl 
to closr. it up. 
Q. On that inventory of 1946, :\Tny 31, w11en you hegn11 
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operating unclor this partnership agreement, when you got 
that equipment was that 1ww equipment, all of it newY 
A. No., sir, not all of it was new. 
Q. This $400.00 worth of equipment that the partnership 
purchased wns added to thnt amount, wns that new equip-
ment f 
A. Part new and part used. 
Q. ,vho hns been occupying or using that building since 
May 31, 1948, ~lr. Owen? 
A. l\Ir. Noe. 
Q. Diel he ever move ont of the huildi11g· after you went 
away from there f 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. Who is occupying it now 1 
.A. :\fr. Noe. 
Q. Does he hnve a rt•1mir shop there at thnt place of busi-
ness f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever repair any of Mr. Noc 's nutomobiles whilo 
you were there in the pa rhwrship f 
A. Oh, yes, sir. 
page 90 ~ Q. Did you clmrge 1\lr. Noe the same as you dicl 
anyone else1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you charge him more or wliat 7 
A. Charged him lcsH. I never charged him more. 
Q. Charged him less 1 
A. ,vell, he would say he lmd so nnwh i11 a m-ied car, and 
the profit wns so low we woulcl do it ehcnp, as cheap as we 
could, for him, you see. 
Q. Did yon mnko any profit off his nt nil 1 
A. ,v ou]d make a srnn11 profit on som~ of it and some of 
it we woulcln 't nmlrn a11y J)l'ofit for the pnrtnN'Hhip. 
Q. At the hcginninp; of this partnership did :.\Ir. Noe ever 
8U~gest to you t lmt you put up any nmou11t of money in it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,verc yon ever nckii.;cHl hy :\Ir. Gilroy, Jf r. Noe or nny-
one else that. part of this profit ns show11 !lC'rc was credited 
on that note of $6,100.00? 
A. Ko, sit·. 
Q. Did :.\fr. N'oe e,·er µfr<' you a receipt for your amon11t 
of the profit showing that it hnd been cr<'clih•d to that note? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether l\f r. No<' hai,; hrl'1111i.;i11g that equip-
111c11t down there Rincc -:\fay :n, Hl48? 
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A. I coulcl not say whl'ther he has, or not. He 
page 91 ~ bas been in there. 
Q. Do you know whether all of the equipment is 
there now, or not1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You stated that the profits over t.he two year period 
during the operation of this partnership agreement was 
$3,069.64, and that was the amount that should have been 
credited to the note. Do you think that you are entitled to 
half of that amount f 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. "Why? 
A. It has not been applied to the note. 
Q. ,vho has possession of the building now? 
A. Mr. Noe. 
Q. Are you asking the rourt to sell all of the property, 
including the huilding, and to µ-ive yon half of the proceeds 
11ot to exceed $a,fJ07.70 as claimed by you on cross examina-
1.ion T 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. Somethin~ wns askc•cl yon on eross examination hy :i\Cr. 
Thompson, and this is without waiving my objections as to 
anything that took pla<'e prior to the date of the partnership 
agreement, whether or not an agre<>ment had been entered 
into between yon and }\fr. Noe previous to your sip:ning that 
partnership agreem<>nt whereby you would furnish 
page 92 ~ security or would pay him a certain amount of 
money. Did you enter into any such agreement! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You also stated on cross examination that if :Mr. Noe 
Jiad made out a note for $10,000.00 you probably would have 
idgneclit. ,vhy did you make that statement? 
A. ,vell, I hncl complet<, <·onfi<lence in l\fr. Noe up until 
this thing anived. 
Q. Some question was asked you on cross examination with 
l'Cference to your salary hein.~· paid, $50.00 per week. ,vas 
1.bat accounted for in any ot' thl' statements given you by l\fr. 
(Hlroy? 
A. 1\[v salnrv wns $50.00 n week? 
Q. Yes. . 
A. Yes, sir. Tt was in all of them. 
Q. Was that in addition to the amount of profit thnt was 
1·ecorcled or Hltown on these statements, vcarlv statenwnts bv 
Mr. Gilroy,? · • · 
A. Yes., sir. 
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Q. And the $50.00 a week was in accordance with the agree-
ment that you signed with l\Ir. NoeY 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. I believe you said that you received all of that I 
Aldhl. . 
Q. l\Ir. Owen, has demand been made upon you 
}Jage 93 } to pay this note f · 
A. No, sir. 
Mr. Randall: Probably the Commissioner has some ques-
tions. That is all I have. 
By the Commissioner: . 
Q. Mr. Owen, have you any idcn of the value of tlm.t build-
ing as of l\Iay :n, 19481 . 
A. No, sir, I haven't, your Honor. It was built in 1946. 
Q. A big building, is it! 
A. It is 50 by 75. 
Q. ,vhat is the type of construction, brick, clapboard, or 
what? 
A. It is ,voo<l and concrete. a concrete foundation and con-
crete floor. It is imitation bi·ick on the side of it. 
Q. Cinder block f 
A. No. It is something like brick, you know, sheathing. 
Bv Mr. Randall: 
·Q. Storm sheathingt . 
A. No. It is brick, designed like a brick. 
By the Commissioner: 
'Q. The sides have something similar to the print of brick 
ooili~t · 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. Are you making any claim for any share in 
}lage 94 ~ the hnildiug at nll Y 
A. Y cs, i,j r. I want the building and equipment 
to be sold together. 
The CommisRioncr: That is a 11. 
RE-CROSS EXA~IIXATION. 
Ry Mr. Thompson: 
Q. That is not the claim that you and T just thrnshed out 
a little while ago in going over all of these figures. Mr. Owen, 
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we liave had a lot of discussion about crediting the note with 
such nllll such amount. You suv the note hnsn't been credited 
with it. How do you know it lias not? 
A. It is not shown on that note, no credit on the note. I 
looked at it. 
Q. You don't know what the books show~ 
A. l\fr. Gilroy 's books ]iasn 't shown nny credit anywhere 
that I can find, l\Ir. Thompson. 
Q. Have you seen )Ir. Gilroy 's books? 
A. I haven't seen them except this hearing. 
Q. Are they the sheets of 1\r r. Gilroy 'I; books 'l 
A. They are l\fr. Gilroy's sheets. 
Q. Are they excerpts from his record t You don't suppos(• 
it is his complete bookkeeping system 011 your pnst operation 
do you? 
page 95 ~ A. I hnvcn 't seen them. 
Q. Thut is wlmt I thought. ·what in('ome tnx 
returns clicl you file for the year 1945, and how muc~h cli<l yon 
show then 1 
A. 1945? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I dou 't rcmcmbet. 
Q. Diel you file a return t 
A. Yes, I believe I did. 
Q. Did you keep a copy of it 'l 
A. No, sir, I haven't. 
Q. Do you have any idra of what you may l111ve paid i11 
that vead 
A. ·No, sir, I don't. 
Q. You sai<l yon were mnki11g $75.00 or $80.00 a week with 
Mr. Sawver. "\Vas that in 1946 or 19451 
A. Thitt was not during 1945. 
Q. In your 1946 1·eturn -is any of that included f 
A. No, sir, not ns I know of. 
Q. Thnt wns climinatecl C'Omplctcly. Yon didn't pay tlw 
government for that? 
A. I don't know. I C'an look at mY reC'ords and find out. 
Q. I sny on ~·our 1946 return was 'that in('lnded at all? 
A. I wouldn't say. 
Q. Yon woulcln 't say'? 
page 96 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. Don't you lun-e your l!l4fi rL•tnrn there! 
:Mr. Randall: No, we don't have that. 
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By :Mr. Thompson: 
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Q. Mr. Gilroy filled it out., the 1946 retum, did he not 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you gh·c him the figures of income you hnd made 
other than thnt vou had from Owen Auto Servicef 
A. Ko, sir. · 
Q. Then he woulcln 't hnve known you paid any other in-
come? 
A. No, i;ir. 
Q. You didn't file two n>turns, did you? 
A. I told vol1 I would luwe to C'heck at the house to see. 
Q. How long did you make $75.00 to $80.00 a week with 
~Ir. Sawver f 
A. I could not say ,inst (~Xnctly the dates. 
Q. I mean wns it a pcl'iocl of one 111011th, six months, a yenr 
or two vears ! 
A. I ~ms there about six months. I wmm 't there a year. 
Q. What WU!-. the nature of your workf 
pag-e 97 ~ A. RepairR. 
Q. On a co11nnissio11 lmsis? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did that ope1·nte, ~o mneh per joh? 
A. Yei;. Mr. Sawyer, thnt was his part. He taken care of 
the taxes, paid the withholding- taxes. 
Q. How much do yon suppoRc in rou11d fi1rnres you earned 
from l\f r. Snwycr over tlw period t 
A. I don 'I know, sir. 
:\Ir. Ra11dall: I um ohjl't·ting to this. 
Ry :?\fr. 'l'hm11pson: 
Q. Yon wouldn't lun·t· 1111~· idea! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon 111·e fmuilinr with the Ow1•11 Auto figures pretty 
well, hut you don't know nnythin; . .r ahont your past opera-
I ions 1 
A. :\Ir. 8awycr hancllPd the tnxes, 1111(1 :\fr. \'oe nnd I wrote 
np the repair orders1 m1el l\l r. Noe lt11111lled thnt end of it. Q. }[ r. SnwYer dicht 't ha n<llc Yo11 r sa 1111T, Your inconw 
"' . . . . ' 
clid he! . 
A. :i\[r. Sawye1· hm1d)C>d th<> mom•,· 1llld took his part of t1H· 
c•01mnissio11s. He had his wife to <·011u• down there on Satn r-
dny. 
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Q. That was l\Ir. Sawyt'r's share of his operations, you 
mean? 
puge 98 } A. l\Ir. Sa\\'}"Ct' figured it up, the commissions. 
Q. l\Ir. Sawyer took his portion of the job you 
had done? 
A. Yes. We settled up nnd lie woul<l tnke his proportion, 
Ile would figure it up and give me what was coming to me. 
Mr. Randall: I want to objeet to anything that transpired 
prior to the date of the partnership agreement, and ask that 
it. be stricken out. 
By Mr. Thompson : 
Q. I want to know approximately how much you made with 
~fr. Sawyer 1 
A. I g~iess 'Mr. Sawyer ]mi,; a reeord. You could !-';et it from 
l\f r. Sawyer, I suppose. 
Q. You suppose so? 
A. I hope so. 
Q. Y Oldmven 't the slig-hte!-.t idea and won't \'entn re a guess 
as to the amount of moncv vou earned with l\Ir. Snw,·t•d 
A. Tlint ir-; rigl1t. · · · 
Q. How long were you thC're? 
A. A.pproximately six months. 
Q. And filed no income tax return? 
A. I said I didn't know whether I filed them. or not. 
Q. The state income tnx docsn 't show it, but that you were 
i-clf employed. 
page 99 } :\[ r. Rm1clnll: Tt says "Self employ(ld." The 
stnte income tax return showr-; that he dicln 't owe 
any taxes for 1946. That is what this shows. 
By :Mr. Thompson: 
Q. Where were you in 1945f 
A. Part of 1945 I was in Bristo], T<>m1essee. 
Q. It is your claim ancl you so testified that you left a job 
paying you on an aycrage of $75.00 to $80.00 a week and 
you liave no idea how much you made, to take a joh with 
Mr. Noe at $50.00 a we<'k and a portion of the profit to be 
credited to your indebtednC'ss in t1w partnership r 
A. The profit was to he ercclitecl 011 the $6,100.00 not<>. 
Q. That is just what I imid? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What is your income now per week? 
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A. $70.00 for five and a hnlf days. 
Q. You are on a salary or commission proposition 7 
A. Salary. 
Q. A straight salary l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What do you net out of that 7 
A. $64.40. 
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Q. So your income lms dropped clown a little from the 
$75.00 or $80.00, hasn't it f \Vas there any time in the opera-
tion of the Owen Auto Business you received 
p11gc 100 ~ more than $50.00 a week? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Not any weeks at all 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And Mr. Gilroy's books will be in error if they so s110wT 
A. That is ri~ht. · 
Q. " 1lrnn you-first joined up forces with Mr. Noe there was 
never nny mention about putting up, your putting up, any 
funds into this partnership? 
A. That is true. He never mentioned it. "\Ve never men-
tion eel it. 
Q. Yet you have never been allle to explain how the note 
:-:ignecl h~1 you was in the amount of $6,100.00. Since our 
lm-it Hession has it come to mind now how that figure may 
have been arrived at? 
A. No, I don't know how they arrived at that figure. 
Q. In your meetinp:s with Mr. Noe and 1'.fr. Gilroy-you all 
had sessions together, cli,ln 't ~·ou? 
A. Yes. They asked me to read it and I just glanced at it 
imcl signed it. · 
Q. I say you all hacl nl(>etings together, the three of you t 
A. Yes. 
Q. The p11 rhwrship was discussed, this agree-
page 101 ~ ment and tJiiA note? 
A. It was not cliAcussed anv. Thev handed it 
to me and I glanced at it and signC'cl it ancl Mr. Noc signed it: 
Q. And no discussion? -
A. No, sir. 
Q. You mNm you jm,t wnlkNl into tl1e room nnd they 
lurndcd you that and said to sign it, and you signed it and 
wnlkccl ouU 
A. :Mr. Noe asked me to sign it. 
l\fr. Randall: I hate to object to all of this, hut we haYe 
hPen over it bcf ore. 
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By 1\1 r. Thompson: 
Q. 1,here was no discussion ut all! 
.A. No, sir. , 
Q. Did you do any other lmsincss while you were opcrnting: 
with the Owen Auto Service! 
A. No. 
Q. Did you sell any cars or nnythingf 
A. During the war cars were ~rnrec, and I ~ot hold of n 
couple with :\Ir. Noc 's con!-cnt nnd we sold them and split 
the profit. I would loratt' some from friends of mine and 
:\fr. Koc would go out and buy them. 
Q. Did you ever ask 1\fr. Noe, )fr. Gilroy, or ask anyonf' 
rcga l'<ling crediting the m01wy on the notl' '? 
A. No., sir. 
page 102 ~ Q. That. nc;v<>r c·nnie up at nil, did it f 
A. No., sir. 
Q. You were not distnrh('(l ahout it tlwn, were you? 
A. I wasn't disturhcd ahont it. I Imel rouficfoncc in )[ r. 
Xoc. 
Q. And still do, don't yon? 
A. Until this come up. 
Q. You arc not alleging frmul ht're, arc yon! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. This is the list yon nwclt• your <'q11ip11w11t fig-m·e on i:,; 
it. not! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Turn that over nml look 011 tlw ~eeoll(l pa~<'. ls that 
the $400.00 thnt YOU f<'stifit•1l to a whilc ago as the n1lditio1111I 
equipment purcliased t · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who took thh, im·entorr ! 
A. Mr. Xoe and I t:lke11 that. 
Q. You say some of 1 hos I' i t<'111R WC' I'<' llf'W nrn I some• Wl't'P 
11ot? 
A. That is true. 
Q. ·what pcrcenfagt> of 1 his <'qnipnl<'nf was 11<•w, <lo yon 
hnve :mv idcn? 
A. Tlie sall(ler and ffo1w ja1·k Wa!-' purchas<'d ,ww. 
Q. fa thnt in h<'rc• ! 
page 10:1 ~ A. That is in 1hn1 $400.00 it<'m. 
A. Y<'s. 
Q. Tim I i:-- th<' :r J00.00 pa rt ! 
Q. Ji;Jiminnfp that for tl1t• 111om<•11t. .·\!'- to t Ju, oth<'r part 
that was already acqnirc•d wll(lll you went in lmsf1wss, how 
much of tbnt was new? 
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A. I could not say off hand. I can look on there and tell 
you. 
Q. All right. 
l\Ir. Randall: I want to ob,icct to this because the inven-
tory spea!{s for itself. They ngr~ecl to it as ~ho,~n ?Y th~ 
partnerslnp agreement, and I obJect to all of tlus lme of 
questioning and ask the court to disregard it. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
·Q. \Vho fixed the Yalues on thnt, Mr. Owen? 
A. )lr. Noc. 
The Commissioner: Tlmt ii; nil. 
By :Mr. Thompson: 
Q. You didn't m1swer my question, )Ir. Owen. 
A. The drill, electric drill, a couple of ear stands, a Bendix 
machine, and a couple of g:rpni--c-two lurnd hydraulic jacks 
mul a small grcmse g·un. '11hnt ii: nll I know. 
Q. They were new? 
A. No, they were U8Pd. 
page 104 } Q. They "ere us<'d articles 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Everything else was new ! 
A. Yes, sir. This safe, n nwlnl bench and desk, that wns 
used. 
Q. This equipment less, of 1•ot11'Ke, the $400.00 worth, wnR 
nny equipme11t 1mrchased pl'i01· to the formntion of this part-
nership? 
A. This snl'e nnd desk wa:-. purclmsed latc>r, ri,dit after tlw 
new equipnw11t wns purchn-;e,l, mid the drill and stand, w,i 
Imel that before we went clown to the plac•e. 
Q. In othel' words, wlwn yon moved in all of this equip-
111cnt was 011 lm11d and ready to go~ 
A. No, it was 11ot on hn11d wlwn we-it Juul not come over 
hcrnusc we was probably wniting for it. Wt• l111cl purchasc1l 
it. 
Q. It Juul heen purclm!-c<l ! 
A. It lind hec11 purchased hut we• 1licl11 't ha\'<' it in. 
Q. The building was not 1·piuly f'o1· tlae t>quip111ent? 
A. No door there ancl wc di1l11 't wnnt to pnt it in. 
Q. Diel yon lu1ve anythinµ; to do with nl'l'iving at thesl' 
,·alues placed on there ! 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. You didn't discuss this at all f 
A. No. 
page 105 ~ Q. Did :Mr. Noc put them down 1 
A. He had been purchasing new equipment and 
he had the bills. 
Q. Taken from the bills themselves? 
A. Yes, sir. I guess that is where he arrived at it, some 
· of it. 
Q. You say now, :Mr. Owen, that equipment is not there 
now? 
A. I said I didn't know whether it was or not. 
Q. You don't know f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·when was your Inst ,·isit to the former Owen Auto 
fiervice location f 
A. I imagine I was around there-I went to Tennessee in 
.July. I was probably down t)l(lre in September. 
. Q. ·when did this partnership terminate, in what month Y 
A. May. 
Q. You all were still there on very friendly terms in July 
and August, were you? 
A. "'\Ve was not fighting-. 
Q. When was it you deeicled to make some claim against 
Mr. Noe? 
A. We was waiting to gC't all th<> records up and every-
t.hing and to get l\fr. Oilroy's statement. "'\Ve got that prob-
ably in .July or August, somewhere along in there, about 
August. 
page 106 ~ l\Ir. Thompsou: That is all. 
Hy Mr. Rall(]all: 
Q. I want to ask you two more questions. 1f r. Owen, was 
all of that equipment that is mentioned on that inventory 
of May 31, 1946, that has he<>n introduced in evidence there 
when you left on May 31., H)48? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, you said on cro!'ls examination t1mt you were on 
frien<lly terms with l\Ir. Noe until .Jnly or August. What 
hrought about the bringing of this action f 
A. We went up to l\lr. Oilro~·'s nnd tried to get n stnte-
ment and he clidn 't want to settle. He wanted me to tnke the 
checks he lmd and call it even. 
Q. And that is all yon were to get! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. How much did those checks amount to¥ 
A. $363.55. 
Mr. Randall: That is our case. 
19 
By :Mr. Thompson: 
Q. That was more money than you put in tlie partnership~ 
was it? 
A. Time. 
Q. I said money f 
A. Time is money to me. 
Q. You· didn't put any money m it, did you! 
page 107 } ,vm you answer yes or no f 
A. Yes, I put some of it. 
Q. Let's find out about it. How much f 
A. I put my time in there. 
Q. ,v c arc talking about cash. 
A. I didn't put any cash in it. • 
Q. I went over these little matters of equipment some time 
ngo. The amount that you speak of was more than the cash 
you put in the business, was it f 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Randall: Is that all, Mr. Thompson 1 
Mr. Thompson: Y cs. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
The Commissioner: Do you want to put on your testimony 
now, l\f r. Thompson? 
Mr. Randall: T would like to finish the case as soon as 
possible. The longer we delay it the more expenses it is 
running up on this man. 
Mr. Thompson: I don't think anybody wants to load any-
body with any l'Xtrn expenses. 
page 108 } J. :hf. NOE, 
the defendant, having bc(ln first duly sworn, was 
Pxamined ancl testified as follows: 
By Mr. TI1ornpson: 
Q. You are l\fr .• J. l\L Noe? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You are the defendant in this proceeding! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. )Ir. Xoc, will yon stntc the e'\'ents leading up to the 
formation of this working· ng-rcement that you had with t!tc 
plaintiff here, :i'.Ir. Owen t 
Mr. Randall: I want to ohjcct to anything that transpired 
between these parties or anyone else relating to this matter 
prior to the dnte of the partnership agreement which was 
May 31, 1946, an<l ask the Court to disregard it. 
A. We went into the bm;incss before tlint time, ?\Ir. Ran-
dall. 
By l\lr. Thompson: 
Q. i\Iy question was the events leading up to it. 
A. :Mr. Owen, I called him up one nhd1t. )i[y wife and I 
had a filling station. He wns over nt the filling station. I 
cnlled him up 1111d took him home with me. Tfo told me lw 
<.lidn 't have no place to sleep nrnl nothing, and I took him home 
and give him n room, give him hreakf m:t, mid took him hack 
to my place with me the next dny, and he hrought 
page 109 ~ his tools, a metal hox of tools, nncl put them in the 
oflice, and Iw come to me him!-telf and told me lt1• 
could rent this place clown tltere if I wonld rent it and huiltl 
t:his garage. He come to me 11ml told me t !mt. As long ns 
we were j.!;oing nlong he wol'!cl'cl around my place, my nsecl 
car place, nml I was paying him while the hnilding was goin~ 
up, pnid him $;';().00 a wcl'k until it was put up. Ifo would 
stand around there and wnl<"h them work. He told me if' I 
would put tlte huilding· up he would work the Hhop an<l 11wkl' 
it pay me my money, an of Ill~' mmwy hack, 11ml then we would 
go 50-50 on nll the work mul stock. I tolcl him all rig·ltt. 
w·c put the hnildinp: up a11d we went i11to the building ht• .. 
fore we got tltrou~h finishing it. Tlwy were still workin.~ 011 
it. There wns cnrpenters workin!!', plumhc>rs 11nd evm·~·t lti111,! 
else. '\Ve we11t in it al011g· in ?\TnrC'h sonw tinw. ancl lw w11s 
doing work nlong then i1; the husinc>ss tltc>n•. 'r put all tlw 
l'Ush up. .Mr. Owen didn't pnt a qum·tcr 11p. T clone it just 
to help him ont beC'ause T ltacl been lrnowi11g· :\fr. OwPn t•\'t'l' 
since 1915. Tfo 11ntl I wen' !mys to~('ther. I tlid it to help hint 
out because lte toltl me ltl' didn't hfl'\'C' no joh when lw <'OlllP 
there. He stat<'tl awhile ng-o that he did with ).fr. Snwyp1·, 
was working for )Ir. Sawyl'r. )fr. SawyPr had done :rnd lt'f 
him out before he come to my plRC'e, n rno11t 11 or so hPforP 
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that. "r c went in ancl macle a lease on the place and I fur-
nished all the cash to put the building up, and bought all tho 
equipment. I think he did have a few little by-
page 110 r draulic jacks setting around there now that never 
was any good and nobody could use them., and a 
couple of stands and an electric drill. I paid $20.00 for them 
for him. He said sonll'body else owned half of them. I paid 
$20.00 for them, for thnt part of it, out of my own pocket. 
l\Jr. Rnndall: I want it understood I am objecting to all 
of this testimony. 
By 1lr. Thompson: 
Q. "\Vhcm did you first contact Mr. Owen, what part of the 
year and what month t 
A. Along in January some time. 
Q. "\Vas your building (•ompfoted? 
A. Well, it was--we start eel the building in February and 
the building was not eompletcd until after we had been in 
there a long time. 
Q. When did you i;fart operations? 
A. In March, along in :\[arch. 
Q. Whose property is that on which this operation was lo-
cated! 
A. 1( r. Talbot's, l\linton Talbot. 
Q. l\fr. Minton Talbot'? 
A. Yei,;, Hir. That is who we leased it from. 
Q. So you took Mr. Ow<>n in. Then when was this agree-
ment entered into? That wns in ~lny, was it Y · 
A. "\Ve made this agreement some time after 
page 111 ~ we had hcc11 op<>rating." ,ve went on to operating 
nnd didn't mnke up no ag-reement until 1\foy. 
That is when it was made up. 
Q. "\YnH ?\[r. Owen hcin!.!.' pnicl by you during that time! 
A. Yes, sir, every week. 
Q. "'hnt were tl1e <>Vents in <'onnec•tion with the agreement'I 
When wus it entered into, w11erc were yon and~ who wns 
there? 
A. l\f r. Gillrnv come clown nnd w1• went in tho office an1l 
rnnde it up right in our place. TIP wrote it up nnd come back, 
copied it, typed it out. 
Q. "\\'as ~fr. Owen there? 
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A. Mr. Owen was there with me and .Mr. Owen agreed to 
it. 
Q. ·was the matter discussed as to the contents of the 
agreement 7 
A. There is one thing that was discussed there with l\,fr. 
Owen. He said to make a $6,100.00 note, that he was going 
1.o sell his home down at Bristol and he would pay for llis part 
of the equipment out of that, that he would pay that so he 
would have half interest in the equipment. 
Q. Was that when you were making up this agreement? 
A. When we was writing it up. 
Q. Mr. Gillroy was there 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And Mr. Owen volunteered then to raise the 
page 112 } money on his home wlwre? 
A. He was ~elling his home down at Bristol. 
Q. '\Vl1ere Y 
A. Bristol. 
Q. Bristol, Virginin? 
A. Tennessee, I think it is. 
Q. And he was with that money to do what f 
A. He was to pay for half thC' C'quipment. That is why the 
equipment was not acldc>d into the note. 
Q. That is half the figures shown here in this agreement 
as being $2.,524.13? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. How was this $6,100.00 fig-ure arrived atf 
A. Tlmt was to be paid back to me before any of us drmved 
any money out of it at nil. 
Q. How was that figure arriv('(l at? 
A. The figures we had already, the expenses we hacl, up to 
that time. 
Q. You mean building the house and Urn equipment! 
A. No. Half the equipment is not in there. Yve bought 
other stuff, and that was to bu~, stuff for the huilding right 
along. We had to buy a door for it and everything. 
Q. We arc talking about in the bC'ginning, when you mnde 
the agreement. 
A. $6,100.00 was what mon<>y I hncl already spent. 
Q. Up to that time? 
page 113 } A. For the building and what equipment we 
had to buy. 
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By the Commissioner: · 
Q. Mr. Noe, does that bring it down to the time of May 31, 
1948, the $6,100.00 f 
A. Along about then, some time about then, yes. 
By l\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. \Vas tlie amount of tlie note, this agreement, and the 
J>rovisions of this agreement all discussed in the presence of 
Mr. Owen7 
A. Yes, sir. Everyone knew about it. 
Q. Is there any reason why he should not have been fa-
miliar with its contents? 
A. No, sir, not a bit. He had access to all tl1e papers and 
<'verything. 
Q. ,vas l\fr. Gillroy present when you made this agreement, 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. And the matter was discussed behveen the three of you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then :\Ir. Gillroy at a later date brought this typed copy: 
hack j is that right r 
A. Yes, sir., that is right. 
Q. Is that what happened? 
page 114 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then l\Ir. Owen and Mr. Koe signed itr 
A .. That is right. 
Q. And that was at the same time Mr. Owen signed the 
uote for the $6,100.001 
A. That is right. 
Q. After that discussion and that agreement on the part 
of ~Ir. Owen to raise certain funds, were those funds ever 
turned over to the partnership? 
A. No, sir, never turn<>d over any money at all, only just 
what money he turned over to me, what he made there in this. 
~~ . 
l\Ir. Randall: I am still objecting to this line of question-
ing and ask the Court to disregard it. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. So during the course of the l'ntire length of this busi-
ness l\[ r. Owen didn't contribute am· cash? 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. And very little equipment? 
A. That is right. 
Q. "What was that equipment worth, its estimated value, 
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would vou sny f 
A. The whole business wonlcln 't J1uve been much. He said 
he and somebody else owned it togetl1e1·, you see, 
page 115 ~ and he said it took twenty-one dollars and somc•-
thing, something like that, to buy it. I give him 
the money and be went and paid the man and brought it over 
there. It wouldn't amount to over $50.00 at the highest if 
you went out to buy it. It was used stuff. 
Q. This agreement was that. :Mr. Owen was to run the re-
pair part of the business 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On the basis as set forth in the agreement of $50.00 per 
week? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Did he operate the repair depnrtmenU 
A. He had full char~e of it. I didn't have nnythin~ to do 
with it. I would drive my cars in there and pay fo1; them. 
I have got receipts tlwre that I paid him twenty-two hu11-
dred and some dollars, that I paid him, for my automobile~. 
Q. In the meanwhile hnd l\fr. Gilfroy hecn employed by both 
of you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. To do the bookkeeping! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vimt was the ngrcement hctwcc11 you two as tQ tlui 
handling of the cash money from the Uepair Department? 
A. ·well, Mr. Owen wotilcl hnndlC' the cash up until-mayhP 
sometimes h(' wou]cl clw<'k cnch wc.>ek nncl somt•· 
page 116 ~ times every two we<'ks., the repair orders. 
Q. When you speak of l'epair orders, is thnt on" 
like you introduced in o\'idence thi~ moming? 
A. Yes, sir. He would turn t]wm over to me and I would 
pay all the bills. I pnid nll the hills that wns paid dow11 
there. 
Q. You were operating then yonr own hnsinc>ss ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. As wlmt? 
A. The Town :Motor ·:unrt. 
Q. The Town ~Iotor 1rart? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Aud tliat wns in the same bnildin~? 
A. I have got a Ji ttlc office in the (•01·1wr of the buil<lin.~·. 
[ built it for that purpo!-:e when 1 W<'nt clown tlwre. Thnf 
was our understancliu~ wllC'n W<' went down tlt<>r<', that I was 
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to get this office and the lot for $15.00 a month. That is wbat 
it amounted to. 
Q. Your used cnrs, Wl're tliey housed in the building or 
kept on the lot f 
A. Sometimes housed and at times they would be on the lot, 
sometimes inside. 
Q. How much rent did yon pay ~Ir. Talbot for ~he land 7 
A. $85.00 a month. That is the lease we both signed. 
Q. Did that include your opcrntion and the 
page 117 r Owen auto Ht'l'ViceY 
A. Included the whole husiuess, altogether. 
Q. Who paid that rent for the entire time of your opern-
tions there 1 
A. I paid Mr. Tnlhot. the rent and all the· bills. I paid nil 
the bills. There would be times when we clicln 't have any 
money and I would tnke my own personal money and pay the 
bills. He could not pay m1y hills ou his own nnd I had to 
pay them to keep them from ~oing bad. 
Q. You used funds of th(' Town 1\lotor ~Cart.-
A. I <lid. 
Q. 14'rom time to time to rejuvenate the Owen Auto Serv-
ice? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Do you know the npproxinrnte amount of what you put 
in over the years of ~·our ope rat ion 1 . 
lt . • Just before we got into thii-; rnixup here I put in-along 
about the 10th of January T took $7i>O.OO out of my own money, 
out of my pocket, and clenred up the hills. 
By 1'Ir. Randall: 
Q. ,vhnt year was that? 
A. 1948. 
Q. 19481 
A. Yes. 
Q. How nm<·h? 
page 118 r A. $750.00 ·out of IIIV pocket to straighten the 
bills up. · 
By 1\I r. Thomspon: 
Q. That is bills of th<' Owen Auto 8ervice? 
A. Tlrnt is rig-ht. That was to tlu• Genernl 8upplies PartH 
Depa1:tment, the Chcsnpcake Gen<'rnl Automotive Supply, 
and d1ff erent ones. 
Q. Diel the Owen Auto Sci·vicc mnintain mw bnnk account 
at all? · 
A. N'o, sir. He never could p;et <'nough in t.hcre to make 
a bank nccount. 
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Q. In other words, you paid all of the bills f 
A. Yes. 
Q. All of the overhead T 
A. That is right. I thought maybe I could keep it going 
until I got my money back out of it, but seen I couldn't do 
it, that it was too much, and I asked :Mr. Owen-I told him I 
was going to quit putting my money into it, and he told me, 
"I am going to operate it." He told me clearly, "I will op-
erate it," and I said, "All right, if you can pay the license 
nnd everything, operate it." He didn't come back. 
Q. That is when yon called things off f 
A. Yes. I talked to him about it mid told him, " .. We are not 
making any money." l!,or the three months, I think three 
months, or five months, or whatever it was, I 
page 119 } think it all added up to nbont fifty-five dollars and 
something or fifty-two dollars, something like 
t.hat, in the last five months. 
Q. Over the period of your entire operation how much 
money did you draw personally from the Owen Auto Service? 
A. Not a dime, never drew a dime out of it. 
Q. Mr. Owen drew his weekly allowancef 
A. That is rigllt. 
Q. $50.00 per week? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·were there other people employed in the Owen Auto 
Service? 
A. Yes. He had four or fin, mechanics in there at the 
time. 
Q. How were they pn id 7 
A. Well, when he didn't have thl:' money to pay them I 
woul? have to pay them. I paid them off every Saturday 
cvenmg. 
Q. Were they paid by the week 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. "\Vere they on salaries? 
A. Some was-one was on a salary and the rest on com-
mission. 
Q. What were their salaries, or what was their salary aver-
age approximately per week? 
A. On commissions some run as high as $40.00, 
page 120 ~ the average man, a week at times. 
Q. How was tllat handled i Diel 1\Ir. Owen 
turn in the payroll to you ew~· week 1 
A. Yes, he turned it in. If }l(' <li<ln 't have enough money 
T would have to make it up and finish paying them. There 
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was one pay day there in April that he paid off n mechanic 
and turned in the sheet to me that he had paid the mechanic 
$50.00, you sec, and on 1\londay morning the mechanic come 
to me and asked me did I have any money and said he wanted 
the rest of his money.· I said, "Mr. Owen paid you, didn't 
he?" He said no. I said, "How much did he pay you 'l" and 
he said "He owes me fifteen dollars and some few cents that 
he didn't pay me." I snid he turned in a full payroll for 
you, that he had paid yon. I didn't say nothing to the boy. 
I give him the money. That is what got me to checking up 
everything, ,.,.·hat was going on. That is what started it. 
Q. During the course of your operation, would you say that 
the Owen Auto· Service ~howed any actual profit that should 
have been credited under the agreement to the note? . 
A. The only profit he ever sl1owcd is actually what Mr. 
Gilroy put down there, what Mr. Gilroy turned back to us·. 
)fr. Gilroy had been k1?eping my books ever since 1940 and I 
have never seen anything wrong on them yet. I never bad 
any trouble with it. 
Q. He was acceptable to. both of you, was he? 
page 121 } A. Yes. 
Q. Now, when you started this business you 
had certain equipment, i\Ir. Noe, did you notf 
A. ,vhen we started we clidn 't have any equipment~ when 
we first started. 
Q. I mean when you made the agreement 7 
A. All the stuff had to be bought. 
Q. The list that has been introduced in evidence of equip-
ment, was that equipment your equipment., did you own iU 
A. I paid for it out of my cash. · 
Q. You bought it 7 
A. All the equipment except that little bit I was telling you 
about. · 
Q. The figure as shown on that invcmtorv is in the sum of 
$2,524.13, m1d then is added on in pencil an additional $400.00. 
A. I don't know anything about that $400.00. 
Q. "'hat was tbe basis for the values sl1own on that in-
ventory? 
A. ,vhere is itf 
Q. This shows the equipment inventory dated May 31, 
1946. 
A. That was the stnrt of it. 
Q. I will agk you first who made up that inventory•f 
A. I don't know who put this on here (indi('ating). 
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Q. Let's g·et this. Who made up the inventorr 
page 122 ~ excepting this part writt(•n in pencil 1 
A. The invt'ntory 1[r. Owen made up, every hif 
of it, bec11use he Imel chnrgt' of the Owen Auto Service. I 
didn't have anything to do with it. He would mnke it up and 
bring it to rue. 
Q. I am talking about this one. 
A. Yes, he made it up. He made this up, too (indicating). 
Q. That is not in evidence. This is n copy of it. 
A. Mr. Owen .jnade it up. 
Q. "\Vho set these fignrl•s, and what is the hasis for them f 
A. I don't know where he g-ot the hnsi-;; I. don't know whe,·c> 
he got them. He says lw just got them from supply housl~!-. 
I don't know :how lie g-ot his basis 011 them. 
Q. The testimony, as I recall it, is that you made up an in-
ventory! 
A. I dicln 't nmke up the inventor~·. He made it up. 
Q. It shows here an additional $400.00. 
A. J don't know what thnt is. 
Q. Do you know wlmt that represc>11ts f 
A. No, I don't know. I· don't know what that is. He jm~f 
has got $400.00 for electric drill, i-nnder and valve facer, 
which we hnvc>n 't got an~· vake mnchine, nothin•.!.' 
page 123 ~ hut a little old drill he hong-ht from n snilor for 
$fJ.OO, I think, !,:Omethi11g· like that. 
Q. \Vhcrc is this equipment now 1 
A. Dow11 in tbe plnl·c>, all of it tlu1t war.; thClre when lw 
took the inventory. 8onw of m~· Rfnf'f had hClen gonc> and T 
asked Mr. Noe to take nn inventor,·. He couldn't find it. 
I asked him about it. I hnd some st11ff there whirh I let them 
use that Wll8 ~one. Ifo could never find ont where thev went. 
Q. ·"\Vould j•ou say thnt tl1e equipment list<•d by hin1 woul<l 
depreciate in value ove1· ihe years? 
A. It surn would. Some of it won't worth nothing It is 
worn out. That has hcen two years. 
Q. Did l\f r. Gilroy in his tax returns aeeonnt fo,, cfopreeia-
tion over the years? 
A. Y cs, eve;·ythimr n hcmt it. 
Q. Have you dispo:,;0cl of any of thi!- 11u1t<'ri11l or equipment, 
or have von sold nnv of it or Q"ivc>n 1rnv of it awav? 
A. X o·, sir. It is all riµ;ht tlwre. . . 
Q. Ha Ye you thrown nny of it awn~·? 
A. No. 
Q. As far ns you know, it is intart? 
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A. As far as I know, all of it is there that was there when 
he took this last in\'Cmtorv. 
<J. And you bought it t 
page 124 ~ .A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wus there any discussion between you and 
Mr. Noe tlmt. anv of the items he C'l'cdited on the note7 
A. No, sir, he never made any suggestion at nll. They 
were there at the place. 
Q. You were eng-aged in the sale of used cars, were you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. !Ir. Koe, )Ir. Owen lm<l just us much apportunity to 
examine the records of the allcg(•d partnership as you did, 
did lie not r 
A. Yes. (J. They were all kept not by you but by Mr. Gilroy? 
A. \Ve hud copies of some of the records. \Ve had a copy 
of them there. 1\£ r. Owen looked n t them any time he wanted 
to. He seen them. They were uot locked 11p, but were put 
in the safe and the door of it opeu. 
Q. They were such records ns w<:'re returned f 
A. Copies of repnir orders Rent in showing what was taken 
in, paJ'-outs, nml sueh ns that. 
Q. }.fr. Owen i,;tntes there was a stock inventory of $1,021.6:1 
nt the time your operation ('ea8e<l. Are you familiar with 
that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. :\fr. Owen nmd(• up the inventory 7 
pag·e 125 ~ A. Y cs, and all of it is in his own handwriting, 
whn1 he made up 011 the sheet. Well, we went 
through it, whn1ever was down there, and I asked him, 
'"Vl1cre is this?" nn<l he clidn'1 know. I would say, "\Yherc 
is this and that ? " arnl he clidn 't know. In the meantime we 
had some paint 011 the sh(•l\'es in µ:nllons. ,vc had two rows 
of gallon cans up there in the shelf. After Jlr. Owen ]eft I 
told the bov to ~l't them clown nnd let's see how much there 
wus, and he got the earn;; clown nn<l tlwy were empty, and the 
µ:nllon cnns wns c•hargt•d into the iuventorv. The mechanic 
l,!Ot them down nnd l~oked nt them. I di<ln''t pull them down 
when I checkecl up. 
)Ir. Rundall: I ohjc<'t to this h•stimony and n:-1k the Court 
to strike out the question and answer ini1smuch as the parf-
11ership had C'ensed to exist nt 11mt 1ime. He imid it was after 
1\I r. Owen left. 
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The ,vitness: Ile give me the inventory before he left. 
You htl\'e got the inventory here. 
l\Ir. Thompson: )fr. Owen brought up the matter of this 
inventory. He is claiming half interest in the amount of 
$1,021.63. That was his testimouy and that is why the mat-
ter came up. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. Now, I will ask you how are those figures 
page 126 ~ arrived at'? ":-ere you familiar with them! 
. A. The only thing I did was take his figures 
which he would give me. 
Q. ·where is that stock now? 
A. In the stockroom riid1t there now. 
Q. ,vhat is it made up' of? 
A. It is made up of diffen,11t it<'ms, some heater hose, and 
two or three or four pumps in th<'re, and different stuff, just 
n bunch of little items, such as a few 8park plugs, and just a 
little bunch of stuff the1·e now, mHl an old m-lecl motor. There 
is a new motor in there for a Plymouth. It is in the stock-
room. 
Q. How were those items acquir<:>d? 
A. How do you mean? 
Q. Where dicl they come from; did you buy them! 
A. Yes. 
Q. You hought tliem? 
A. I paid for ev<:>rrthing that was houp;ht. I would pay 
the bills on them. He would snv lie neccl<:><1 a motor. He 
would say lie had n man that waut<:>d a motor in the job. That 
is the way I bought it, nnd th<:> mnn woulcln 't take it. 
Q. And how the fi~·m·<:>s he has nrrived at arc arrived at, 
you are not familiar with it? 
A. No, I don't know how he nrrived at the price on all of 
them. I could not. tell unless I went hack to the bills. 
Q. Do you hav<:> a general idea of what the in-
page 127 ~ ventory stock price was, what, in your opinion, 
would he a fnir vnlue of it 1 
A. I know some of it he woulcln 't be able to sell. It is some 
of tl1e old model cars and some older. I have never been 
through it to see. T mean that you C'an 't cfo,pose of the ·stuff, 
1.hnt it has no value. 
Q. That which you can dispo~e of, what do you think it 
would be worth? 
A. I don't know exactly. It wonld be sort of ha rd to 
figure. 
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Q. Is $1,023.63 a fair estimatef 
A. I don't think there is that much in there. 
Q. Is that a fair estimate? 
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A. No, sir. It would he more than I would want to pay: 
for it. 
Q. 'When was that inventory taken 1 
A. Right along at the lust of ·the business. I think it is 
dated. 
Q. When you say the la~t, about what month was iU 
A. Along in Mav some tune. 
Q. It must have.been almost a year ago; is that rigbU 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. And these values were arrived at then? 
A. Yes, sir, that is right. 
page 128 ~ Q. Did Mr. Owen ever pay you any money on 
the $6,100.00 note t 
A. No, sir. The only thing he paid me, you could say he 
1mid me, would be what was turned in from the repair orders 
to me. Thn t would be the only way you could figure anything 
was paid on the note. 
Bv tlie Commissioner: 
·Q. He dicln 't turn over money eve1·y week to you T 
A. He tumed over some cash on repair orders. That is all 
he turned over, and I would check that up. 
Hy Mr. Thompson: 
Q. "1'as the income from those repair orders down there 
reported to your bookkeeper, Mr. Gilroyt 
A. All of it was, all I got. 
Q. Every bit tliat was turned over to you T 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you say it was tumed over weekly? 
A. Weekly, nnd sometimes two weeks and sometimes three. 
T would make it up every week or two. Sometimes I would 
he gone and wonldn 't make it up. 
Q. And based on these figures :Mr. Gilroy prepared his 
hooks? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did l\lr. Owen have access to those figuresf 
A. Yes. I-le is the one that give tl1em to me. 
page 129 } Q. They were his figures f 
A. They were his figures. He gave them to me. 
The only time I would write up a repair order would be when 
)fr. Owen would be out and I would step over and take clmrge 
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of it. He would check up with me at the end of the week or 
every two weeks uftcr I give it to him. 
Q. Your co1111ection with the repair work took very little 
of your time, didn't it 1 
A. I didn't liavc much time to be over there. I had all I 
could tend to wit It my used en rs. 
Q. Did you discuss with l\Ir. Owen the mutter of terminat-
ing this business 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He alleges in his bill of complaint that you neYer gave• 
him any reason at all. l!'rom his complaint apparently yon 
just annom1cetl that you were through, aml that was nll. 
A. No. 1\f r; Owen and I Wl'llt up to :i\fr. Gill'Oy's office m.1d 
checked the thing up, what it mnounted to~ nn<l !\Ir. Owen 
t;aid up there he would take $600.00 and cull it square, yon 
!-CC. I told him no. I told him, "I will g-ivc• you your pa rt 
uncl the equipment and the in,·c.•ntory out there." I said, 
''You can go down ancl p:et your part -of the equipn~ent ancl 
can dispose of it." I saic.l, "tnkc any of it ~'ou want, tulw 
your part." l\lr. Gilroy will 1C'Il you the smuc thing, tbat I 
told him that. 
Q. Do you think, :\rr. Noe, that you as the other 
page 130 ~ pa rt ner of th<' Owen Auto Scrvil'e owe )[r. J. TT. 
Owen anything- af nil 1 
A. I don't owe :\Ir. Owen n cent, not one 11h·kcl. 
Q. He hnd nothing to start with, did he'? 
A. He didn't hnve notlling- to i-:tart with. 
Q. He earned over that petfod, according- to hi., own fig--
urei;;, $50.00 a week, earned all of thnt over tlu1t entire time l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you cam nny profits from th<' (h,·c•n Auto Serviee 
other tlum that. as shown hv the figures of ?ii, .. Oilrov f 
A. No, sir. · '- · 
Q. How long hnve you been in the automohile business, 
Mr. Noe7 
A. For nwself? 
Q. X o, I 1iwnn nlto~ether 1 
A. I have hecn in the antomohile husinc>ss C'\'Cr since 192;"; 
at different pince;;;. I hnYr worked for diffc>rent people. I 
workecl for the Rnick people.' i II Portsmouth, the ,vilkins Mo-
tor Company in Norfolk, uncl hnn• worked nt different placPs 
in otl1cr eities. 
Q. '!'hat equipment anc.1 inn•ntory has nll hf'Pn kept intar·t, 
just as it was f 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Just as it was when you eeased operating? 
.A. Tlmt is right. 
page 131 ~ Q. You nrc now in the used car business1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Operating as thc-
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A. As the 'rown .3fotor ;\[art. 
Q. As the 'rown :.\lotor ~lart l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. " 7hat would )-ou sny is a fnir estimate of the value of 
the equipment which is now on hand f 
A. That equipment down there now1 
Q. Yes. 
A. I wouldn't want to pay over $1,500.00 for the whole 
thing. 
Q. That iiwlmles the i11w11tory and stock? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Such as you lmvc deseribed a ]itt}(' while ago! 
A. 1'ha t is l'ight. 
Q. Did you ever take into account the amount of money 
yon advanced for the benefit of the Owen Auto Service; diet 
you eYer figure up that mnount, what the amount was? 
A. No, 1 never did. Lots of times I put money in thnt l 
am not going to get back, and I haven't got a record of it. 
Q. At the time thnt J·ou 1111cl :Mr. Owen ceased operating to-
gether, it was then yon told him that he could continue op-
erating on hh, own if he so desired t 
page 13:2 ~ A. If he coul<l make-
Q. If he could make a i!:o of it? 
A. That is right, he ('onld go nhead mul operate it. 
Q. And he dcciclecl he conldn 't do it? 
A. l don't !mow about that. 
Q. He didn't 1lo it? 
A. ~o. lie just decided to g·o on off a11d didn't clo it, and 
that is wlH'II h<' came up to this gentleman here. He decided 
he eonldn 't make it, l g:n<'ss. He lrncw he <·onldn 't mnke it 
becnm,e he hadn't lwen mnkintt" am- moucv in it. He knew 
there was no use to µ:o ohencl ,,:ith if. · 
Q. And that was during- thl' time you w<•n• putting money 
in iU 
A. \Yhilc T was footi11g t hC> hilk It wn~ 0. K. ns long 
as I would give Lim $:10.00 a Wl'ek, it was perfectly all right. 
I was having to take mom•y ont of my hnsi1wss. If the pince 
didn't pay the hill:,; it wnH no usl' to operate it, and I hn1l 
done ancl lost all that m011e\' mid Imel n loss on it. 
Q. \Vhat you pnt in 1wrsonnlly was nPn•1· taken into a<·-
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count wlien the matter of profit was figured by the book-
keeper? 
A. That is right. A lot of it J didn't check up. 
Q. You never submittetl those figures to Mr. Gilroy, did 
you? 
A. No. Sometimes I would bring· them. Yon know how 
you go and pay something or buy something- and forget it. 
Q. Yon were doing all right in your end of the 
page 133 ~ business l 
A. Yes, sir, I clone 0. K. in my business. I hnd 
some money when I wcut down tl1erc to use., hnt now I haven't 
µ:ot it. ·when I went down thm·e I had some money to lrn~' the 
l,uilding. 
Q. You paid for all of thnt in cash, did you not, ~Ir. Noel 
A. Yes. 
Q. None of that was honght on credit f 
A. No, sir, not a quartc-r. 
Q. Everything was paid off? 
A. Everything was paid right off in cMh. I would go to 
1he bank and get the mo11<'y for the carpenters huilding the 
place and pay them off in cash on 8aturday nights. They 
didn't wants checks. I wonlcl take a check on Saturdav morn-
ing and go and get tlie mo11e~· nnd come hnck and pa~r 1he 
men off when thcv got tllrough Rntnrdnv nfternoons. All the 
lumber and ever);tl~ing WIIS hought I paid cnsh for it, for the 
huilding. You han~ got f..ome of the c-hecks there, I think. 
Q. I don't think tlwre is :rny dispute nhout your pnying 
<'ash. Mr. Owen didn't pay anything? 
A. ~o, sir. 
1•.fr. Thompson: Answer 'l\f r. Randall. 
The 'Witness: All rig-1lt. 
C'ROSS EXAMI~ ATION. 
page 134 ~ By Mr. Randall: . 
Q. This is without waiving my ob;jections pre-
viously voiced. You say thnt wh<'n you cnllecl up ?\fr. Owen 
he didn't hnve any JJlace to sleep and you took him ]1onw with 
you that nig]1t 1 
A. That is what he tol<l me. y<'s, and my wife. 
Q. A.nd while they we1·e building that lmilding- ?\fr. Owen 
stood around und watched tllC'm and you paid him $50.00 n 
week? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. How long did you do that f 
A. To the time we moved in. 
Q. ""hen was that? 
A. In l\Iarch some time. 
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Q. Did you expect Mr. Owen to do anything while he was 
i-;tanding around. there? 
A. If a man was paying me I would expect to do a little 
xomething-. · 
Q. You kept on paying him an.<l let him stand around 
there 1 
A. I told you why I clone that up in your office. 
Q. Tell us n~ain so it will g-ct in the record. 
A. I did it because l\Ir. Owen--I tried to help him get 
;tlong. He was n friend of mine, I thougllt at the time, when 
I went in with llim. I did it as a favor, you see. 
page 135 } I did it as a favor to him. 
Q. You are trying to inject into the record that 
:\Ir. Owen didn't do anything at all for that $50.00 a week; 
is that correct 1 
A. Ko, I am not trying to do that. He did do a little bit 
of work for me on my lot on a few cars. · 
Q. \Vhen did he start that? 
A. The clay he come up there. 
Q. He started work on your cars? 
A. Ko, he dicln 't start. He stood around there and when 
1 woulcl have anything to do he would probably do it for me 
Q. The only reason he dicln 't do anything for you is be· 
c•ause you didn't have anything for him to do working on 
Nll'S? 
A. That is right. 
Q. I understood yon to say you put up all the money in 
order to help l\I r. Owen 7 
A. I £1icl. That is whv I did it. 
Q. This agreement was made up on the 31st clay of May, 
1946? 
A. Yes. 
Q. After you lmd been operating some time Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that true? 
A. That is rigllt. 
page 136 } Q. Mr. Owen did repair automobiles f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon were selling- automobiles? 
A. That is 1·ight.. · 
Q. If you were paying- Ur. Owen $50.00 a week for doing 
\ 
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nothing·, why did you enter into a pnrtncl'ship agreement with 
him? 
. A. Why did I enter into a pnrtnership agreement with 
hun? 
Q. Yes. You paid him four or firn weeks there or a couph? 
of months? 
A. 1 told him when we started what I would clo. That 1s 
why I did it. (J. You told him you would pay him $50.00 a week? 
A. 1 told him, ye:-;,, when we stnrted, I told him. 
Q. I under.stood yon to say on direct examination that when 
the amount of $6,100.00 transaction was entered into bc•tween 
vou and )Ir. Owen that vou were in )[r. Oilrov's oflice? 
• A. No, I <licln 't. . . 
Q. In your. office? 
A. In our ·ofike, rig·ht on the desk. i\It·. Owen an<l l\Il'. 
Gilroy ,vas standing· there. 
Q. The $6,100.00 was sng-gcsted by whom? 
A. Just the way 1 he fig·ures eame UJJ. 
· Q. Who fiU!!'g·ested it:' Did you, 1Ir. Gilroy or 
page 137 r 1Ir. Ow1•n i-nggest the $6,100.00 l . 
A. 'l'he only thing- I i-:t>en was r,;uggestecl was to 
leave off the equipnwnt, nnd make it up for the building- ns 
he was going to pay fol' hi!i part of the equipment, $1,500.00 
worth. 
Q. ,vas that the Hame date the H/.!;n'enu.mt was entered 
into? 
A. That was the clay we were stmuling !here ancl got it 
mnde up. 
Q. He said he would sell his home i11 order to pay lrnlf 
of it? 
A. He said he wns sel!infr his home. He said it was nl-
realh· on sale. Q.' ,vhy wasn't that induded iu the agreement? 
A. Like :Mr. Owen i--nicl nhont me, h<' snicl he took me to 
hen gooll honest follow nncl n friend of' ltis, a11d tlrnt is wl111t 
I took him to lw. That is why it wnsn 't put in there. 
Q. You told ::\Ir. Gilroy about that t 
A. He heard it. 
Q. This pa rt nership 11/.!,T<'Plllent shows that the $(i, 100.00 
was spenre<l by a note to ht> liquidated from the profits until 
it was paid np in full. "'hy ,lidn 't :\[r. Oilrny put that i11? 
A. It was snppos<'d to he pnt in. 
Q. The profits W<'l'e supposed to go 011 the note Y 
A. Every bit of it. 
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Q. You were in enor about ~fr. Owen going to 
page 138 ~ sell his home in order to pay half the note? 
A. No, it was not in error. You said $6,100.00. 
Look and see if there isn't something else <lown there. 
Q. On tho }Jurtnership ag-rcement f 
A. There ii,; more than th11t. There is more than $6,100.00 
on there. 
Q. You arc familiar with this and you sigue<l it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And read it before you signed it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. l\Ir. Gilroy wrote e:xnctly what you wantell him to put 
on it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You agreed to it? 
A. Yes. 
(~. Otherwise you woulcln 't have signed it ! 
A. That is right. (J. You said thnt Mr. OWl'll tumed over to you the repair 
orders aml the mouey aml ~'on paid all the bilk Did you pny 
the bills out of the monev MI'. Owen turned over to vou ¥ 
A. I paid pnrt of it bn"t conlcln 't pa~· all of it. · 
Q. And then you turm'd all the slips ovc>r to ::i.Ir. Gilroy? 
A. Ye:-:, what he turned in to me. 
Q. You have perfect confi<lem·e in :Mr. Gilroy! 
A. Yes. 
page 139 ~ Q. What he writes down? 
A. Yes, I think 1\lr. Gilroy is nil right. 
Q. "'\Yhen you went into this partnership ngTecment why 
<lidn 't you open a bank aeeonnt in th<> pnrtnership name1 
. A. ,r ell, hcc·n~1se we had s1wnt the mo1wy we got pa;ving 
hills, mid it C"Ot1lcln 't get r11ong-h money to opPn a bank n<~-
count. 
Q. You put some money in it to begin with t 
A. Sure, the $G,100.00 tlrnt was put in. 
Q. How nmeh is that? 
A. "'\Yhat you have got on fh<'re. , 
Q. How much money did you put in! 
A. AH of it was casli. 
Q. \VJ1y <li<lu 't you put it i11 hank? 
A. I hacl it in bank. 
Q. In the name of the Town Motor :\fort t 
A. Yes. I cli<ln't carry it in my pocket. 
0. )Ir. Owen had no conner•tion with the Town )Iotor Mart 1 
A. No. 
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Q. That wns your business 1 
A. That was mv business. 
Q. You mixed the partnership funds with your business 1 
A. No, I didn't mix it. I was supposed to get all of my 
money back before a nickel was drawn out, before he got a 
nickel. 
Q. Before he ;rot the $50.001 
page 140 } A. No. He was to get that and I was to get 
the profit. 
Q. Did you get it? 
A. No, I haven't got it. 
Q. If Mr. Gilroy's statement shows you got it, he is mis-
taken 1 
A. I got whnt he put down there, tlmt much of it. 
Q. You did 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. In '46, for five months you got $10il.59. Did yon get 
that? 
A. I got what Mr. Gilroy has got there. 
Q. In 1947 you got $1,::!75.72? 
A. ·whatever he has got on there is right. 
Q. In 1948 yon got $1,688.:13 Y 
A. ,vhate,·er is on tlw papel's ii. what I got. 
Q. That is a total profit of $:~,069.64, is it not¥ 
A. I haven't figured it. 
Q. Your business did make a profit, didn't it f 
A. Our business? 
Q. The Owen Auto Sen·ice 1 
A. It ain't made no pl'ofit for that businei-;s, I put money 
in tl1ere to keep the bills paid up. 
Q. It made more than enough to pay off half the note un-
(ler this agreement f 
A. No. 
page 141} Q. The note was $6~100.00f 
A. I put money in the plnce but I didn't even 
add it up to the penny. 
1, Q. ·why didn't you do it, you had a bookkeeper f 
A. I didn't clo it. 
Q. W11y clicln 't you <lo it f 
A. I just clone it to keep the thin:,? running. 
Q. You clidn 't have any hank account? 
A. The partnership clicln 't have any money. It coulcl not 
get enougl1 to get a bank account from one month to the 
other. 
Q. It had over $3,000.00 f 
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A. That is in two years and a half you arc counting on. 
Q. ,vhen did the partnership begin 1 
A. Two Years and a half until the time it closed. 
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Q. The agreement is elated l\Iay 31., 1946. \Vhen di.d you 
dissolve the partnership f 
A. In :May, I think. 
Q. :May of 19481 
A. I think so. 
Q. From May 31, 1946, to l\lay 31, 1948, is two years, isn't 
it? 
A. How much? 
Q. Two years, isn't it? 
page 142 ~ A. It is two years there, hut I told you before 
that we done some work before we made that 
partnership agreement. I just got through telling you that. . 
Q. The partnership was actually formed, and you entered 
into the agreement on 'May 31, 1946, didn't you? 
A. \Yhen it was written up when we entered it. 
Q. That is when you agreed to take a note signed by Mr. 
Owen for $6,100.00 and transfer to him half of the business, 
was it? 
A. Not half until he paid me the other part. They just 
uicln 't get that in there that way. 
Q. You signed itv 
A. Yes. 
Q. You read it! 
A. Yes. 
Q. It was perfectly agreeable to you 1 
A. Yes, because it was a verbal contract. \Ye had noth-
ing but a verbal contract up until the time we made that 
out. 
Q. How much money did you pay Mr. Talbot for rent of 
the Town i\fotor :\lart1 
A. I paid Mr. Talbot all the rent. 
Q. You paid him the rent out of your pocket f 
A. I paid him all the rent, every bit of it. 
Q. Did you pay him a11y out of the Owen Auto Service 7 
A. No, I paid him out of my account. 
page 143 } Q. That is hceause the Owen Auto Service 
dicln 't have a bank account Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. So rent you paid :Mr. Talbot was money that came from 
the Owen Auto Service? 
A. Part of it ,vas, yes. 
Q. Give us that. Part of it was? 
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A. That is right. 
Q. You say part of it. Half of it, was it., $85.00 n month? 
A. It couldn't be half of it. We had to pay something 
else outside of rent. 
Q. We arc talking about the rent. 
A. I coukln 't say how much we paid out of the $3,000.00 
because I would hm·e to go in 'the figures to tell you. 
Q. How much did you agree to pay for your part of the 
business 1 
A. $45.00 u month. 
Q. Aud the Owen Auto Service only Imel to pay $40.00? 
A. $4:!.50. 
Q. And you paid $42.50 f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did l\lr. Gilroy credit to the Mc·ount of expenses of the 
Owen .Auto Service $42.50 a moutb t 
page 144 } A. Yes. 
Q. Owen .Auto Service paid the other $4~.50? 
A. Th~y puid what he has got thcrl.'. 
Q. That nccounts for the rl'nt paid by the Owen Auto Sen·-
ice1 
A. I couldn't tell you wlwther it was rent he charg<'d, but 
there was other bills lw~ide~ rent that hnd to v.o in there. 
Q. ,Ye will get to thnt in a minute. You :-;nid that you 
paid as much as $750.00 out of your own poeket? 
A. I did. 
Q. Your personnl mo1rny ! 
A. I snid in ,January. 
Q. In H>48t 
A. Yes. 
Q. To strnighten tt}l hills of th<.' Owen Auto Se1·viee1 
A. Yes. 
Q. That was in Jmmnry, 1948? 
A. Yes. 
Q. On DeC'ember :31, 1947, you had n profit, <lidn 't you, the 
Owen Auto Serdce? 
A. The only profit we ever had is wlmt yon hnve got down 
there, Captain. · 
Q. You hncl $1,275.7:! profit fo,· the Owen Auto Service a<'-
eording to Mr. Gilroy'~ fi~l1res. Wlint did you ~pend that 
$730.00 for? 
page l4;j } A. For hills clown tlwre thnt we owed. 
Q. '\Ylwt kind of hill:,;! 
A. For pnrts, supplies, rent, wnto,·, lights nn<l i,;hrff IikC' 
that. 
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Q. 'l'hose bills that yon paid were in January, 1948, then 
they must have been contracted in 1947; is that correctt 
.A. Probably so. 
Q. l\Ir. Gih:oy has on hh; statement business expenses, and 
has automobile expenses $1:J0.40. ·what is that for7 
A. That is charged up to Mr. O,ven's automobilr, gas and 
stuff. He kept his car around there. He bought gas on the 
Owen Auto 8erYice accouut. 
Q. You bought supplies of $121.85? 
A. You will have to m;k him about that. 
Q. You employed l\lr. Gilroy yom·sel(, and these arc his 
figures? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You snid ~·ou spent $i50.00 out of your own personal 
mone~· to pay up some bills! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Electricity, water, lights, accessories, ctc.1 
A. Yes. 
Q. He hm; got icc-henting, $42.68. Ile has got miscellane-
ous, $5:!.501 
A. Yes. 
page 146 r Q. "\Yhat wm; that, do ~·ou knowf 
A. I clon 't know. 
Q. Taxes-licenses, $12G.46. 
A. Taxes nnd licenses. That is license:-; to operate with. 
Q. He has got insunmc·e, $rn5.67. You didn't have to pay 
any of tho~e out of your pocket f 
A. They are not the only items we ha<l, Captain. 
Q. Aud you have got laundry, $:!.28, ~us an<l electricity, 
$115.41. 
A. Yes. 
Q. TC'lcphont', $96.~}5 ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. HC'nt, $G10.00. You <lidn 't pay tlmt out of your own 
pocket, did you? 
A. I didu 't pay all of it. 
(~. $i>10.00. 'l'hat is for 12 monthH f 
A. You can take it from the profit, i,;orne of it. 
Q. You sar the Owen Auto•Ser\'i~C' pnid lf:4:!.50 a month? 
A. What wns supposed to hm·e llC'C'II paid. Like I told You, 
the Owen .Auto ServicC' dicln 't haw n ehnnce to pay off all 
the bills, so I had to make.• thrm up. 
Q. At $4:.!.;jO a month, 1:! montlrn would llC' !¥510.00, and that 
is cha rgcd agninst the Owen Auto Scn·ic<.>? 
/ 
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A. Yes. 
page 147 ~ Q. You didn't have to pay any of that out of 
your own pocket? 
A. That was a vear. 
Q. $42.50 for r; month for 1~ months. You have got re-
pairs, $79.00. ·what is tlmt '? 
A. Ask 1\Ir. Owen. He is the man wbo operated the busi-
ness and turned that in to m<'. 
Q. You gave it to l\Ir. Gilroy? 
A. I took his figmes. 
Q. It passed through your hands. Yon ought to know 
what that is for. 
A. I cou]dn 't ten you. .A II the bi11s he gave me--I have 
got some bills with just the amount and nobody's name or 
nothing on them. 
Q. He has got a payroll here of $8,020.S(i. I understood 
you to say you paid off some of those workmen out of your 
own pocket? 
A. I did. 
Q. You mean you paid them from the Town :\fotor ~larU 
A. I paid them with my own mont'y. This boy I paid that 
amount. 
Q. He lumded yon mon<'y from the Owen Auto Service? 
A. It was all mine to start with, wasn't it? 
Q. The money lm tunwcl in was all yom money? 
A. It was until I got mine back. 
page 148 ~ Q. ,Yhy didn't yon make out a bank a<.'count for 
the Owen Auto S<'rvicC'? 
A. I just got through tellin_g- you why. 
Q. He has got down here charged against the Owen Auto 
Service for income for JJ<'t·iocl of 1947 yearly depreciation-
fixtures., machinery, equipment, $1,472.4-2? 
A. That includes everythin~·, the building and alJ. 
Q. That includes the building and a11 f 
A. Yes, the building and n]L 
Q. He shows that the income for the period of 1947 wa~ 
$24,059.56. Do you deny thnt you got that amount of mone:v 1 
A. I didn't. get that much, no. 
Q. You clicln 't get that? 
A. I cou]cln 't have got that nnwh out of it. 
Q. I mean during the year 1!147. Do you deny yon re-
. ceived iU 
A. I wou]cln 't. sav I did because tlwre is monev there that 
was there that I never did gc>t, Captain. . 
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·Q. You mean by that, Mr. Noc, that Mr. Owen didn't turn 
it in? 
A. Judge, your Honor, I have a couple of pieces of paper 
here that I am going to show you, I want to show you, that 
Mr. Owen charged up to himself on this report 
11age 149 } that orders had been misplaced. 
Q. You may take it up with your attorney. 
A. They had been misp]aeed, and when I was checking up 
we found they had gone. ,vhere tlwy were he couldn't tell 
me. The mechanic come and told me who ,vas in there while 
I was away. Mr. Owen said, "That is all right, charge it to 
me." He gave me a slip of paper and had his name on it 
and the amount, but whatevl'r it was I don't know, what the 
repair order was. I never clid see it. It was misplaced and 
out of the business. He charged tllis amount up to himself. 
That is all I could do because it was gone, and I don't know 
where it went. 
Q. Did you get the money for those? 
A. No. 
Q. How much did it amount to, do you know i 
A. I don't know. I can tell vou in a minute. 
Q. ,v as it a little or a lot? · 
A. $40.00 or $50.00. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
page 150} Thereupon, at one o'clock P. :M., an adjourn-
ment was taken to April 25, 1949, at ten o'clock 
A. M. 
Office of the Commissioner, Norfolk, Virginia, April 25, 
1949. 
The taking of testimony in this cause was resumed on the 
above date at ten o'clock A. l\L, pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: 8111nc parties as heretofore noted . 
• T. l\I. NOE, 
the defendnnt, resumes the stand for further cross exami-
nation, and tei.;tified as fo11ows: 
Hv :Mr. Rnndall: 
· Q. l\fr. Noe, l\r r. Gilroy, your bookkeeper, has listed under 
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these statements furnished us which hm·e been filed as Exhibit 
G that the yearly depreciation for fixtul'cs, mu-
page 151 r chiuery aud equipment from June 1, l!J46, to De-
cember 31, UJ46, was $7:Jti.OO. That is charged 
against business expenses, and a]so for 1947 $1,472.42, aud 
for 1948 from June to May 31st, $7:36.00. You have that 
money, <lo you not 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Tliat was turned ovC'r to you, wasn't it¥ 
A. Part of it was but the depreciation on that stuff wasn't 
turne<l over to me. That was marked off. 
Q. He has here on this statement furnished us, uncl all 
of them have been filed as exhibits, income for period $19,-
:{84.8~1,. and he deducts from that amount business expenses, 
automobile expenses, supplies, advertisiug, printing, ice, heat 
miscellaneous taxes, liceusc, insurance, etc., and among those 
items is yeal'ly depreciation on fixtures, machinery and equip-
ment $7iJ8.00. You rcceh·ed that $1~1,384.89, did you not1 
A. No. 
Q. Cun you explain how Mr. Gilroy got those figmes if 
vou didn't receive it! 
· A. Dcpl'cciution comes off. You dou 't get that in money, 
in cash. 
Q. YOU got ij;l9,384.89 ! 
A. No. '!'hat is how much business we <lone. 
Q. That is the income for the period? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You received that income, didn't you? 
page 15:? ~ A. Xo, not all of it. 
<J. How <lid ~[I'. Gilroy get his figul'es together 
if you did11 't ful'nish him the fig-mes? 
A. l\rl'. Owm1 furnished the figures fol' him. 1Ir. Owen gave 
them to me. 
Q. 1Ir. Owen gave them to you? 
A. Yes, nnd I gave them to Gilroy. 
Q. How did ~lr. Owen gi\'c you the figul'e:-:? 
\ A. On paper. 
Q. All the monC'y came through your hands, did it not? 
A. All of it, no, sir. He gave me the hills, what he saitl 
he paicl out, and that ii,; nil I cou]d go hy. 
Q. How a hout the i 1worne? 
A. I didn't get it all. He used income in payi11g out for 
stuff he honp;ht for ca rs atHl paying nwehanic:-: off and stuff 
like that. 
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Q. Didn't you state you furnished them to him ·1 
A. No. I saitl I copied them down and give them to him, 
what he gh·e me. (J. When .Mr. Owen would gh·e you a shop ticket showing 
so much for repairs und so much for labor, didn't he also 
giYe yon the money along with it'l 
A. Pa rt of the time he would and part of the 
page 1,j3 ~ time he didn't. 
Q. "' ould you accept the tickets for money . 
. A. Yes. 
Q. ·why? 
A. Be('anse :Mr. Owen-one time there :Mr. Owen took out 
the mo1wy nnd paid his income tax and something else he 
owe<l. I didn't get any money out of that. 
Q. Is that the only thing! 
A. No, plenty of tinws he took out money from the tickets 
for himself. 
Q. ·what tiekets did you receive thnt you didn't get money 
fort · 
A. You l11n•e got some of them there. 
Q. X o, I don't htn-e them. Did you receive money paid for 
nutomobile expenses that you paid out t 
A. Ko. Automobile l'Xpenses, just what Mr. Owen paid 
out for ~ns nnd stuff on his own car. 
Q. Dill you receive the money that you paid out for sup-
plies? 
A. I recch·ed part of it, yes. 
Q. How long haYe yon !wen in hnsiness? 
A. I lmw• been in business here in Norfolk-
Q. li'rom the time yon ti rst entel'ed business'! 
A. I ha \'c been in husiiwss two 01· three difi'cl'cnt times. 
Q. And alwnys made a success of it? 
page 134 ~ ..:\.. I ha\'e made pl'ett~· good, yes, sir. 
Rv th<' ( 'ommissioner: 
· Q. You have been in husiness si11c11 you were a young man 
about :m ,·ears old? 
A. No.· I lun-e been in business, )Lr. Kyle,-I was about 
25 yen 1·s old when I went in business for myst•lf, but I have 
hecn in 1li ffcrent plaC'es and ,,·orki n.~ f'or di ffcrent people be-
tween times. 
Q. How old nre yon now? 
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A. 51. 
By i\Cr. Ranclall: 
Q. As I understand it from you, l\Ir. Noe, the figures that 
J\fr. Gilroy has given here about the income an<l expenditures, 
you didn't get the mo11ey as stated on these statements 7 
A. ~o, not all of it. I didn't get it all. l\Ir. Owen had charge 
of all the shop and all the money that come in. He is the 
111an who handled it. As lie stated the other tlay, he made up 
the inventory, and brou~ht it up here to yon and all the papers 
are here and I can let vou look at them. It is his hand-
writing. He made it up ·11is ownself. 
Q. You handled the business end of this business, did you 
not? 
A.. I helped do it. He was the one that did it. I helped 
him all I could on it. 
page 155 ~ Q. As I u11derstand it, you didn't ha,·e a bank 
aceount1 
A. No, I wasn't supposed to have a bank account until he 
got some money. What money he turned over to me was paid 
out. ,Ylrnt money he turned over to me was to pay me back, 
supposed to be 7 
Q. ·was it applied on the $6,100.00 ! 
A. For what 1 The profit idM was supposed to pay me the 
111onev. 
Q. If you didn't have a bank ac·count, hO\v do you know 
what you paid out t 
A. It was paid out. It was paid out of money coming in. 
\Ye put it down there aml paid it out. 
Q. How could :Mr. Gill'Oy keep your hooks unless you turned 
it in to him? 
A. ·we turned in whnt he has !.!Ot there. ,ve turned in what 
figures he has got thel'c. ~ 
Q. Then you deny tlmt yon recei\'ecl this money? 
A.. No, I clon't deny it. I said I didn't get it all. 
Q. How much of it did you get? 
A. I couldn't tell vou cxactlv bec·ause a business of mine 
wns iu the snme building. · 
Bv the Commissioner: 
· Q. Did yon credit anything on the note of $6,100.00 f 
A. No, sil', I didn't cl'edit anythiug on the $6,100.00 note; 
just had the books to go hy. We never did go up 
page 156 ~ and hT to mnke any settlement until things hap-
pened like they did. 
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Q. Did you e,·er fib'llre out how much profit you made out 
of itf 
A. I haven't made nothing since the thing started as the 
Owen Auto Service. I haveu 't made a quarter out of it. I am 
more in the hole now than when it started. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. About this lease and building down there, I believe 
:\[r. Owen left that business on .May 31st, and that is when you 
terminated it 1 
A. If that is what you call it, we didn't terminate any-
thing. "\Ve come up to straighten it out and settle and Mr. 
Owen refused to do it. 
Q. Didn't you tell him that you couldn't afford to carry on 
the business any longer? 
A. I told him this, that I couldn't put any more of my money 
in the Owen Auto Service when I wasn't getting anything 
out of it. 
Q. How did you know you weren't getting anything out of 
it if you got the money and put it with other money? 
A. "\Ve got what we did get, and you have got it down on 
paper. 
Q. Do you deny that these figures are correct that Mr. Gil-
roy has furnished? 
page 157 ~ A. No, I don't deny it. 
Q. ,vhen did you take over the building after. 
the Owen Auto Sen·ice went out of business 1 
A. Took over the huildingf 
Q. Yes. 
A. I have Imel it ull the time, I imagine. 
Q. You have had it all the time 1 
A. I have Imel clmrge of it all the time, the building part all 
the time, nncl paid my money out and built it and I have been 
there ever since. 
Q. lilrom :May 31st to December 31st, 1948, you occupied 
the building? 
A. I lul\'e been occupying the building e,·er since it was 
I milt. 
Q. And you arC' still occupying itf 
A. I mn still there, yes. 
Q. Do you know whether or not any of those mechanics 
t•mploycd at the Owen Auto Service worked on a commission 
ur salary? 
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A. Some did. Most of them worked on commission. W c 
had one man on a salary, 
Q. Who pnid them tlieir commissions? 
A. Mr. Owen. 
Q. Did you lul\'e anything to do with it r 
A. The only time I would pay them was some-
page 168 ~ times when he wouldn't have enough money to 
pay them. 
Q. You mean to say you took 1'I r. Owen's figures an<l turned 
them over to ~Ir. Gilrov? 
A. That is right. l\ir. Owen had complete charge of the 
Owen A.uto Service. 
Q. Did you handle any money nt all i'ol' the Owen Auto 
Service 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. What did you handle Y 
A. What <lid I handle ·r 
Q. Yes. 
A. "\Vhnt he gave me. 
Q. "\\~hen he would gh·e you a ticket showing $35.00 was col-
lected fo1· making repairs to an automobile, did he gh•c you the 
$35.00 along with the ticket l 
A. He had the cost on the repnir ticket. You see there i~ 
c:osts on tlwse ticket:-;, too. He would buy 1m1·ts and put on 
nnd then give me the tieket for the whole joh. I would copy 
it down. 
Q. "\Vo11ltl he buy parts out of the money :,,;o collected from 
the O\\'HCI' of the cart 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Yho would pay for them l 
A. He would atte11<l to that. 
Q. "\Voukl it be <"hargcd to tlw Oweu .Auto 8ervice? 
A. Yes, clrnrged to them. 
page 159 ~ Q. Who would get the bill for thnt 1 
A. He would JJllY cnsh fo1· it most of the time>. 
At the last he started paying cash. 
Q. Who furnished these figm·c8 to the Gil rny business sen·-
• l] ICC. 
A. "i\lc nncl :\Ir. OwC'11. 
Q. But ~·on had cha rgc of the lm~iness c>tul of it? 
A. I didn't luwe any more charge of it than he <lid. He 
would bring them to me and we would sit down and figure them 
up on the adding machine. 
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By the Commissioner: 
0 Q. When you got through putting the figures on the adding 
machine dicl you have enough money to balance up the figures 
vou o·ot t 
. ::-, 
A. Lots of times we clidn 't have. 
Q. What did you receh·e for the difference 1 
A. One thiug is there were so many bills there that yon 
<'ould not fully them up with the supplies that had been bought.. 
I think :Mr. Thompson has got some hills here now that he 
can show you that Mr. Owen made up aucJ turned over to me. 
J3Y JI r. Handall: 
0 Q. In Ul46 this statement that came from :Mr. Gilroy shows 
your irn·m1w was $19,a84.89 aucl you expended 
page 160 ~ about eighteen thousall(l and some dollars-seven-
teen thousand and something l 
A. I think so. 
Q. And the net profit wns $1,688.:33. He furnished you with 
these stn tcmcnts, clidn 't he! 
A. l\f r. Gilrov? 
Q. Yes. · 
A. Ye:;. 
Q. 8howing a profit of $1,688.3:31 
A. rrlmt is the figures he showed me. 
Q. Did you raise m1y objection to that at that time 1 
A. No. 
Q. "Why? 
A. Been use was none to raise. 
Q. 'Yhy! 
A. Bee a use I clidu 't hm·e no right to. 
Q. Yon were a pnrtucr, were you? 
A. Y t'8, hut as long 118 we were making a little profit-
Q. I thought you .saicl it dicln 't make any profit? 
A. It ma<lc a little at times. 
Q. $1,G8S.:t3 is just for n little o,·er six months7 
A. That is a Year. 
Q. \Vt•re you in bt18incss a year in 1946? 
A. I was in husinesR rig-ht on in 1946. 
Q. ,vas the Owen Auto Sen·ice in business the 
page H>l ~ whole year of 1946·? 
A. No. 
Q. In H>-l7 they were in business a ~·car, were they7 
A. Yes. 
Q. "Thell Mr. Owen furnii,hcd you u statement showing a 
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profit of $1,2i5.72 for the year 194i, did you raise any objec-
tion to that? 
A. I talked to l\Ir. Owen about it, yes. 
Q. "'lmt did you tell him? 
A. I told him I didn't think it was making enough profit with 
what money I had to put up. 
Q. In 1947-
A. Yes. 
Q. $1,2i5.72 was not enough profit in your mind Y 
A.·No. 
Q. In 1948, for the first part of the year, it showed a profit 
of $105.59. Did you raise any objection to that? 
A. How much? 
Q. $105.59. 
A. In 1940 when? 
Q. 1948. 
A. That is when I rnised objection. 
Q. That is when you decided to dissolve the partnership? 
A. That is when I decided to quit putting my money into 
the business. I told him that. 
page 162 ~ Q. ,vas any part of the pTOfit of $3,069.64 ap-
plied on the note of $6,100.001 
A. I just got throug-h telling you we didn't until it got 
11s where we could pay it. Neither one of us never did check 
it up. 
Q. Just how did you pay the rent of $85.00 a month for that 
place out there, Mr. Noe f 
A. How did I pay it1 
Q. Yes. 
A. 1Vhat do you mean, how did I pay it 1 
Q. Did you pay it out of your own pocket or out of the 
'J1own l\Iotor l\Iart? 
A. I paid it in cai.;h and check. If I had money of the Owen 
Auto Service I would pay it out of that, otherwise myself. 
Q. The whole $85.001 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vas any part of that your money? 
A. It was all my money by rights because he clidn 't giYc any 
rnonev back. 
Q. \v ere you to pay $42.50, or ha If of the $85.00 ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. For the business that you were opcrutingf 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you pay that f 
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page 163 } A. I paid all of it. :Mr. Talbot told you the 
other day who paid the rent. 
Q. ,vns any of it charged against the Owen Auto Service, 
nnv of the rent? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhcn was it charged? 
A. Right when we would pay it. 
Q. Di<l you furnish a statement to Mr. Gilroy as to when the 
rent was paid f 
A. I put it on a piece of paper when the rent was paid 
mid l\Ir. Owen was thel'C and seen all of the papers. 
Q. In 1946, from June 1st to December 31st, did the Owen 
Auto Service pay the rent for that period Y 
A. No. The Owen Auto Service never paid. I paid it. 
Q. The Owen Auto Service never paid it¥ 
A. Never. ·when the rent was paid I paid it. 
Q. You didn't have a bank account 1 
A. The reason the Owen Auto Service didn't have a bank 
nccount is because I told you they owed me money and he 
turned some money into me to pay the bills. 
Q. How could yon keep track of it? 
A. Kept it on papers. 
Q. If the paper shows a profit, you must ha,·e had a profit; 
is that right? 
page 164 } A. No, I ain't never got no profit. 
Q. These papers are correct, aren't they7 
A. I suppose they arc. Iain 't got my money back. It owes 
me plenty of money yet. 
Q. Yon said l\Ir. Owen turned in to you the payroll of the 
employees down there and if there was not enough money to 
pay tlwm you wou]d pay them yourself? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Did that include the commission men¥ 
A. That includes eYerything. I tried to keep all the bills 
paid up and would not let any of them ride. 
Q. Did yon alwa)'s pay them? 
A. I always made nrrangemcnts to pay. Here is a bill I 
luwe had since he left that he made, if you would like to look 
at it. 
Q. That was with money turned in, was it, that it was paid f 
A. I paid that since he has been gone. It was a bill he bad 
made. 
Q. ,vho contracted this bill Y 
A. :Mr. Owen. 
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Q. -what was it for, do you know? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What? 
A. Spreads and stuff for the <'ars, seat cover 
J>Ugc 165 ~ spl'cads, so that when you got in the car it woul<l 
keep from gctti11g it greasy. 
Q. )Ir. Owc11 contracted that 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. In the name of Owen Auto Service l 
A. Yes. 
Q. That is u bill for $40.00 that was outstanding at the 
time l 
A. Yes, that is one of them. 
Q. One of them ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you got any more? 
A. No, I haven't got any more as I know of. I kept up 
payment of the supplies and all. That is oue bill he owed 
when he left there. 
Q. Yon kept truck of these hills, didn't you ! 
A. The best I could. I hml a business of mv own. ThC' 
only thing I could do was to put down what he w~uld gin' lllP 
on a piece of paper. 
Q. And yon were satisfied with that'l 
A. I was11 't satisfied exadly, no, sir. 
Q. You took his figures for it? 
A. I ha<l to. \Vlmt else could I do. 
Q. Did you misc any oh.it•ct ion about it! 
A. I raised objection time after time. 
pnge 166 ~ Q. You took nn inventory of the stock down 
there on Decemhcr 31st, did yon uoU 
A. Ko, I dit111 't tnke it. Mr. Owen took it. 
B~· )Ir. Thompi,;on; 
Q. "lmt year? 
A. The last one there. 
Bv l\fr. Randall: 
'Q. You went o\'er it with him, clidn 't your 
l\Ir. Thompf-011: "'hat year are you talki11g ahout! 
Mr. Randall: 19-18. 
A. ,vc chc<·ke<l O\'Cr the hest we coul<l. f c•ould check hy 
his figures only. 
J. M. Noe v. J. If. Owen 
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~Q. You were satisfie<l with his figures at that time, were 
you 
A. No. Some stuff was gone. 
Q. Why dicln 't you change it t 
A. I changed it all I could there. 
Q. What <lid you do? 
A. 8hock absorbers he took off cars an<l didn't put them in 
there. 
Q. Yon agreed to tlmt ! 
A. X o, I didn't agree to thn t. 
(~. Did you change it? 
page rn, ~ A. It is on thern. That is when we were split-
ting up. I hiffcn 't changed it. 
Q. Why clicln 't ~·on raise an objection then t 
A. I did. That is when I raised it, about things like that.. 
Q. \Vhat did you accept the inventory fort 
A. What else eould I do when the money had been spent 
down there. "\Yhat else could vou do 1 
Q. \\'hen was this stock in,·entory taken? 
A. 'l'he stock was taken at the time we closed up down there, 
right nhout that time. 
Q. 13<-forn you clo8ed up 01· aftorwarcl8 t 
A .• J 11st before we closec1. 
Q. Didn't you make a statenwnt on your direct examination 
tlrnt tlw inn~ntory of the stock was ma<lc up after Mr. Owen 
had left thel'e f 
A. No, I clidn 't make any statement like that. Mr. Owen 
nmdc it up himself. It is his handwriting. 
Q. Didn't you on your direct exmnination make the state-
ment that you paid the bills on everything that was paid in-
eludi ng- the stoek ? 
A. I paid the hills by the mouth and i,;een that they were 
paid. 
ci. Did you ewr figure up and give )Ir. Gilroy the figures 
as to just how mnch that busiuess cost you f 
page 1 (;8 ~ A. 1 did, yes, sir. / 
Q. Where He they, do you know f 
A. Yon have it on the confract there, what it cost me. 
Q. You mean the partnet·!'-hip agrcemcut 'l 
A. Yes. 
Q. M 1·. Noe, l\l r. Gilroy hns on this statement here the 
note fol' the buildiug, $6,100.00. 'fhat. is corl'cct, isn't iU 
A. 'rltat is right. 
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Q. And note for equipment, $2,524.23. Did 1fr. Owen ever 
give you a note for equipment? 
A. ~o. 
Q. Did you give :Mr. Gilroy this information! 
A. Mc, .Mr. Owen and Mt·. Gilroy made it up in our office. 
Q. If he shows there is a note on equipment he is mistaken Y 
A. There was 110 note on equipment. Mr. Owen ,vas sup-
posed to put up half of that when he sold his home. 
Q. Did you put that in the partnership agreement? 
A. No. 
Q. ·why didn't you Y 
A. "\Ye Imel the thing all made up and he said he would do 
fhat to show he was to put money in on it. 
By the Commissioner: 
·q. "\Yhen was that done? 
A. \Vhen we closed the contract. 
Q. Afterwards or before? 
page 169 ~ A. It was alreudy closecl up. \Ve talked about 
it and he sai<l, "It is half", to let it go as his half 
the equipment and he would pay me his half. 
Q. His half of what 7 
A. The equipment., twenty-four hundred and some dollars. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. Did Mr. Gilroy understand that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know why he didn't put it in the contracU 
A. He had clone and made the contract up. 
Q. Why didn't he make it over? 
A. He would lutve but we decided it would be all right. 
Q. Yon didn't nsk him to make it over? 
A. No. 
Q. To include that? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you deny this is the agrccnnent you entered into 
dated March 31, 1946, and prepared hy J\fr. Gilroy¥ 
A. No. I don't deny it. 
Q. That is tltc arrangement yon had at that time! 
A. That is the arrangement we had nt that time. 
Q. And that is nil tl1e arrnngement. you had? 
A. We made arrangements before we made that to fix it 
up. That is the only contract we hnd. 
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1mge 170 } Q. This is the arrangement you made f 
A. That is the one .Mr. Gilroy ma<le up for us. 
Q. And that set out your-
A. \Vhat. 
Q. That set out the ,·cry things you agreed on f 
A. It was all decided on right there. 
Q. Mr. Noc, that bill that you presented to me here, I don't 
think was introduced in evidence, the $40.00 bill. 
A. Yes. (J. \Vhat was that for? 
A. For spreads to put on cars to be used in the shop to keep 
t'rom getting them greasy. 
Q. ""hen was it paid t 
A. lt was paid a few days ago, not long ago. 
Q. Didn't you get another bill about that! 
A. I got a letter about it. 
Q. Did you receive another statement showing what it was f 
A. No. 
Q. That is the only one you have gotten f 
A. No. I have got bills after this bill right here. This is 
1 he last bill. 
Q. Hadn't it been accounted for in Mr. Gill'Oy 's books Y 
A. It couldn't because I hadn't paid it. We never put down 
nothing we didn't pay. You don't put nothing 
page 171 ~ down you don't pay. 
Q. That bill there is one that was overlooked 
hy somebody 7 
A. That was his last bill that we got. 
Q. You just paid it a few days ago l 
A. Yes. 
l\Ir. Rmulall: That is al]. 
lfr the Commissioner: 
· Q. l\Ir. Noe, how much do you figure the building is worth 7 
A. I don't know. It is owing me some money now. I don't 
know whether it is worth as much as it owes me. 
Q. How much do you figure it is worth over and above the 
rights of Mr. Talbot and others 1 
A. Sid 
Q. How much do you figure it is wortl1 if you bad to move 
it off there? 
A. It wonldn 't be worth but about half what it owes me. 
Q. How do you .figure it owes you 1 
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A. I put it up, pnid the money for it. 
Q. I understood it was put in the partnership, as an asset 
of ihe pa rinership 'l 
A. I had io put up the house, and if I didn't pay it he gets 
the house. 
Q. The question was whether you put the build-
page 172 ~ in as a part of the assets of the partnership. Did 
you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Aud ii was put in as a part of the assets of the part-
nership i 
A. lt was, yes. . 
Q. When you put it in as a pal"i of the assets of the part-
nership, the profit from the partnership and also the addi-
tional $50.00 a Wel•k you were to pay 1'lr. Owen was to go 
to pay off that loan l 
A. Yes, the p1·ofit was. 
Q. Your records show an a11proximatc profit of $~J,OG9.0U 
altogether f 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vas that ever applied on the buildin~ 1 
A. No. \Ve didu 't make no settlements on it at all. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMIXATION. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. If, under the lcw~e that yon and )Ir. Owen had with :Mr. 
Talbot and others., you were allowed to remove that structure 
would it be worth anything to m1ybod:v? 
A. Just what it would he forth as sec-ondlmnd lumber, that 'i-
all. You could fig·m·c that out. I don't know wlmt 
page 17:1 ~ it would hriug. You couldu 't move the c-oncrete 
lioor. You couldn't 1-.rct an~,t hi 11µ: out of that. 
Q. As a matter of fad, the only value it woul<l have would 
be to the luncllorcl, would it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Au<l I suppose the luudlonl knew that when he made that 
lease? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. You agree, ::\Ir. Xoe, the hcst way to luwe operated the 
business would ba,·c bel'll to hm·c had a separate bank ue-
count? 
A. Yes. 
Q. But ~·ou clidn 't hnn<lle enough money to enable you to 
make much profit, did ~·ou? 
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A. That is right. 
Q. As I uu<lerstmul your operations, l\[r. Owen turned 
over-
1\lr. Randnll: I object to lending questions. 
By ::.\[ r. Thompson : 
Q. How did you g-0t the fnndi:; thnt came fro.m the opera-
tion that l\l 1·. Owen was supposed to be comluctmg f · 
A. He would tum thnm over to me in the office, papers, all 
hills and shop tickcb; aud all, and I woul<l make up a copy 
of it and give them to Mr. Gilroy. 
Q. You only got such funds as he turned o,·er to you 1 
A. That is nll. 
page 174 ~ Q. You pnid nll bills? 
l\Ir. Rnudnll: I ohjcet to leading q110stious. 
A. I paid everything. 
By 1Ir. Thompson: 
Q. Who paid the bilhd 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you use at m1y time your funds to pay bills? 
A. Part of it, yes, pnrt of the time I tlicl. 
Q. ,vhen you couldn't pny bills out of funds from the Owen 
Auto Service, who paid them f 
A. I would have to pny them. 
Q. 1fr. Owen had no c1wlit-
A. No. 
Q. "\Vith the supplic>rs f 
A. No. 
Q. :.\Ir. Hm1clall has nskc>,1 you why you clidn 't complain 
nbont irregularities in thc> business. Could you have gained 
nnything by eomplaining? 
A. No, no use to raisri 110 rumpus ahont it. 
Q. "\Yns there anyway to correct this except to close tl1c 
businC'ss? 
A. That is all. 
Q. Do tl1c figures on whieh tl1e pl11i11tiff is relying, being 
the figul'es compiled by Mr. Gilroy, show what fnnds you con-
tributed JlC'l'SOtllllly to the operation of the Owen 
page 175 ~ Auto Servicn? 
A. Xot nil of it, no, sir. 
Q. Docs the allcgc>d profit shown 011 there indicating as 
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having been the profit OVl'l' and above what you lia<l put into 
the operation 7 
A. The only profit shown is on Mi·. Gilroy's pap{'rs there. 
rrhe only way I can see it, it was just figures we gave him and 
he added them up. · 
Q. Any expenditures abov{' the expenditures listed and paid 
hy the Owen Auto Service were paid by your funds person-
nlly1 
A. Yes. 
Q. If there was any short.age when a bill came due did :Mr. 
Owen ever make up thnt difference? 
A. No. 
Q. Who paid the differerwe? 
A. You mean on the shortage to pay bills Y 
Q. If a bill cnme in for payment--
A. Like the first of the month? 
Q. Or any time? 
A. The first of the month is when we generally paid what 
hills we owed, around the first. Around the first we would 
just figure it up and see how much we had, and if we didn't 
have enough money I would put the rest up and pa~· it, then. 
they would par me back the best they coul<l dur-
page 176 ~ ing the month. 
Q. Diel :\Ir. Owen ever advance you any funds 
for that difference r · 
A. No. 
Q. Did he have any to n<lvance f 
A. No, he didn't have nny that I know about. 
Q. ·when you, 1\fr. Gill'o~, and )[r. Owen were in confer-
ence regarding this working· agreemPnt, was that when Mr. 
Owen agreed to raise frmds on his house in Bristol? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How soon did he propose to do that? 
A. Well, he Haid he Imel it np for sale then. 
l\fr. Ranclnll: I want to object to anything that transpired 
prior to the making of this agreement heemrse the agreement 
speaks for itself, and I will nsk the C'ourt to strike it from 
fhe record. 
The Witness: The ngre0ment was mnde up then already, 
when he agreed to it. It Wllfl already mncle. 
Mr. Randnll: I also ohjl'l't to anv ng-reement mad<' which 
nntedated this contract with reference to the partnership un-
less it can be shown in writing. 
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Q. So we can get th(' facts, continue, Mr. Noe. 
A. Tlmt is what he told .us. Mr. Gilroy will 
page 177 } state the same thing that I am telling you. He 
said he was willing-that he was selling his house 
and he would pay me his part of the equipment so he would 
}rnve that much in the busines. 
~- And that was the reason it wns set up as it was 7 
A. '\Ve didn't change the contract at all. 
Q. Did :Mr. Owen ever accomplish that? 
A. No. 
Q. He never did 1 
A. Never paid nothing on it. 
Q. Have you been compensated by :Mr. Owen for any of 
the building, the equipment, the ~tock or anything in connec-
tion with the Owen Auto Service 1 
A. Have I wl1at? 
Q. Have you been compensated for any of that by }Ir. 
Owenf 
A. No. 
Q. Has lie paid you nnything for any of it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. In the statements prepared by l\lr. Gilroy, the :figures 
:-.hown as being depreciation, who would have compiled it? 
A. He was the onlv one to do it, and he took that off. He 
ii;; the man who made.it up. He is the only one who knew how 
to do it. :h[r. O,ven and I didn't know 110w to take it off. 
Q. Depreciation is something-
}>age 178 } A. Something I don't know much about. 
Q. You can't spend it, can you 1 
A. No. 
Mr. Thompson: I think that is all. 
RE-CROSS EXA~nNATION. 
By :Mr. Randall: 
Q. You said you couldn't spend the money taken out for 
clepreciation? 
A. No. 
Q. You spent money for insurance, $142.551 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you spent money for rent., didn't you 1 
A. Yes. 
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Q. It is charged in the same thing, in business expenses. 
\Vhy couldn't you spend it t 
A. How could you depreciate n11ything ancl then tum 
around and spend the mont'y, 110w could you clo that! 
Q. If you charged it against businci::s expenses you still 
had the money 1 
A. If I weiit out and bought a piece of property and paid 
$10,000.00 for it and the next yenr it was wo1·th $8,000.00, 
. would I speud the $2,000.001 . 
page 179 } Q. The record speaks for itself. How much is 
that bnildiu~ worth to you now? 
A. If I could get wlmt it owes me, what money I put in it, 
I would be satisfied. 
Q. It is nil right with you if the Court goes ahead and 
sells it, is it f . 
A. If it \\'ill pa~· me for what it OWt's me I am satisfied. 
Q. ·would you bid Oil it? 
A. Not if I had my mont'y back, 110. 
Q. About these tickets that we,·e turned over to you hy 
.Mr. Owen, yon wouldu 't accept those tickets unless the rn01wy 
came with them, woulcl you 1 
A. Y cs, I hm·e accepted them plenty of times without the 
money. 
Q. Did you ever call his attention to it! 
A. Yes, we talked about it, sure we did. 
Q. You snid you had spent a grent deal of money out of 
you own pocket f 
A. I did. 
Q. That ~·ou didn't tum over to ~lr. Gilroy l 
A. Yes. 
Q. Why didn't you turn that oved 
A. Becmtsc I was trying to make the thin~ ,g·o. 
Q. How could you tell whether it wns your money? 
A. If you pny out somethinµ: thnt belongs to 
page 180 ~ you, you know it. 
Q. Do tlwy owe yon m1yt hing·? 
A. Tlrnt ii,; the only wny I r.:m figm·e it, is right there. They 
are the only figures kept on it. 
Q. ,vithont waiving· my ob.ieetion: :\Ir. Xoe, you stnted 011 
direct examination to n q1wstion propounded to you hr :.Mr. 
Thompson that you Juul another anzrn.~remcnt with l\lr. Owen 
whereby he was to put some money in the husiness after yon 
had entered into this eontrnct. " 7hl'11 wns that 1 
A. That was at the time when hC' hrong-ht the contract down 
for us to si~n. · 
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Q. Dicln't you tell Mr. Gilroy. "No, I a~1 not go
1
ing to 
sio·n the contract. We have agreed to somethmg else 1 ' A. No, because I was trying· to help him as a friend. 
Q. Ile he)J>ecl you, didn't he? 
,.. ,'· A. ~o, he hasn't helped me. I wonl<l luwe been a lot better 
off if I lrn<ln 't seen him. 
Bv the Commissioner: · 
· Q. How much docs tue building owe you at this time Y 
A. I pai<l the whole thiug, your Honor, paid everything. 
\\·hat is it, Mr. Thompson! I c·:m 't tell you exactly now. 
Q. You can refer to anything you want to. 
A. I have got u contrnct. That coutrnct you have got 
there. 
Mr. rr110mpson: You are speaking of tbe note 
page 181 r in evidence, I think . 
. Tho \Vit11css: I was supposed to get all of that 
back hef'ore any prolit was to he taken out. 
BY the Commissioner: 
·Q. At the end of that time the building would have be-
longed to the partnership 1 
A. Yes. 
CJ. How much do you clnim it owes you f 
A. I don't know. l haven't figured it up. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. You don't know whctlwr it is $50.00 or $1,000.007 
A. It owes me more than ~50.00. 
Q. The total amount of the hui]clin:,r, (•quipment, and in-
ventory at the signing of this contract was $7,574.97. Is that 
the amount it owes you aftc>r clednctin~ the profit 7 
A. You !'mid we macfo a profit. I didn't say that. 
Q. You haYe got the figures there, you figured that up Y 
A. You haYe got it there>. You C'an tell me. 
The Cornmissio1wr: You nt·e testifying-. You can use any 
information you want to to get your tlll8Wct's eorrect. I don't 
think it is up to )[r. Randall to furnish it. 
The \\·itness: I haven't p:ot the fi~ures here. 
The Commissio11er: Give him all the figures 
page 182 r you Juwe, l\Ir. Rm1dnll. 
)Ir. 'l1]10mpso11 : ,vimt is the question f 
11 / 
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The ·witness: He wants to know how· much the thing oweR 
me. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. ·what thing? 
A. The business down there, how much it owes ms, 
The Commissioner: ·I don't believe you have ever put in 
evidence copy of tlll' contract with l\Ir. Talbot. I am talking 
about tlie second contract which llr. Noc entered into in Jan-
uary, 1948. 
l\Ir. Thompson: After this one (indicating)¥ 
The Commissioner: Yes. 
Hy Mr. Randall: 
Q. Can you answer the question, please? 
A. How much it owes me? 
Q. Yes. 
A. It owes me m·om1<l $4,500.00. 
Q. How do you arrive nt your fig·Ul'es? 
A. That is the oulv wav I ('llll arrive at it, the way it is 
figured up there. · · 
Q. You mean the c>ntirc business owes you $4,500.001 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tell ns how you m-rivc at it 1 
page 183 ~ A. ,virnt I spent I would get back. 
Q. )Ir. Gilroy's figures are all wrong, arc thcyf 
You can't explain about the depreciation or about the profit 
of $3,069.64? 
A. The pl'ofit is figmed out all in the same way there, just 
like I told vou. 
Q. You can't tell us how you al'rive at that! 
A. The only thing I f'nn tell yon is what I spent and what 
J figured the best I could that I got back out of it. 
Q. '\Voulcl you mind ~iving us those figures 1 
A. Around $4,500.00. 
Q. 'What did yon spend! 
A. To stnrt with, you mean f 
Q. You said, ",Vha t I spent and got back." 
A. I spent $7,497.00. 
Q. And you got back $3,069.00 mid some cents? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that how yon arrive at it f 
A. Yes, because. I haven't got any other way to figure it. 
Q. How much dtd you spc>ncl to start with f 
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A. $7,574.97. Is that the way it is on theret 
Q. ,vhat does that represenU . 
A. The building and the stuff I boug·ht, the building and 
all. It represcmts a complete job. 
}Jage 184 } Q. This contract says the building and equip=-
men t was $7,574.971 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that the amount you have f 
A. Yes. 
Q. The note that was signed was for only $6,100.0[''1 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·what became of tlle difference¥ You didn't put that 
in? 
· A. ·when we made the deal he said he was going to pay 
his part of all bills and things when he sold his house. 
Q. You didn't enter it in the contract? 
A. No, I didu 't enter it in the ('On tract like that. 
Q. The contract is rig·ht like it is, isn't iU 
A. No. 
Q. ·why did you sign it if it isn't righU 
A. Because I just told you. It is not right for me to give 
all of tlie extra money for nothing, is it 1 
. Q. You have the building, equipment and everything down 
there? 
A. It is all down there just as it was. 
Q. Wlmt stock was in there at the close of business you 
still have1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you disposed of any of it at all, any stockT 
A. No. It is all right there. 
page 185 } Q. Are you operating the place? 
A. I have got the stuff locked up down there. 
Q. Arc you operating the place ai;; a repair shop? 
A. I am operating it as a paint shop and used car place. 
Q. Yon do repair cars 1 
A. Paint them., body and fender work. 
Q. Do you have anybody making repairs on cars? 
A. Yes, I hm·c got a man who keeps my cars up. 
Q. Mr. Owen kept them up when he was there1 
A. He kept at tltem up. He clidn 't keep them up. 
Q. The person who is clown there now is doing the same 
kind of work l\Ir. Owen was supposed to do; is that righU 
A. Yes. 
)fr. Randall: That is all. 
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The ""\Vitncss: Mr. Owen told you all the other day that 
I made up the inventory clown there. I have got the inven-
tory right here in :Mr. Owen's handwriting. He made it np. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. \Vhat inventory are you speaking off 
A. 1'he last inventory right here, here it is. Mr. Owen 
made it up himself. He told the Court I made it up. It is 
not my handwriting. 
Q. You have thl' im·entory? 
page 186 ~ A. I have got it, and he suys I made it up. I 
didn't. 
Q. You Imel m1 opportunity to look it overt 
A. I told you we looked it over together. 
Q. \Vas this made up before or after you had terminated 
your partnership? 
A. It was nmdc up befor<'. 
Q. ,vhen did you term in a tc it 1 
A. Right at the time you have got tl1ere. 
Q. May 31st1 
A. Yes. 
Q. This inventory is cfatc<l .June 5th. It was afterwards, 
wasn't it f 
A. 1'Iacle up right at the time. I don't know exactly what 
time it was. 
Q. You lrnd it in your possession? 
A. l\Ir. Owen left it down thcl'e. 
Q. Did you check it ov<'r with him f 
A. ""\Ye wm1t over this snme stuff that wa~ tll<'re and sonw 
was not there. 
Q. "\Vhy didn't you cross it out 7 
A. I can show you some stuff is not on the!'(• now. 
lly tlw Commissioner: 
Q. How much docs it a<lcl np to, Ur. Xo<' f 
A. I don't know. I wonlcl have to ehcck it o,·<·r. 
By )Ir. Thompson: 
pag-e 187 ~ Q. Is that a copy that was made from th" 
penciled copy f 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\f r. Ramlnll: I don't SC'e hnt one invent on· and that 1s 
the one taken at the heginnimr of the part1wrship. 
l\f r. Thompson: That is 194fi. 
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Bv the Commissioner: 
·Q. The inventory you hnve in your hand was taken at the 
beginning? 
A. No,itnin't. 
Bv ~Ir. Randall: 
·Q. ·what date is that? 
A. 6/5/48. Herc is something that never cost us any-
thing and it is chnrged on the im·entory to us. That is two 
items. 
By the Connnh,sioncr: 
Q. ,vere they worth anythin~? 
A. No. He chargC'cl them to the company hut he didn't. 
pay nothing for them. 
Q. Did you sell them! 
A. No. They are clown there vet. 
Q. Are they ~vor1h anything? · 
A. ~q, not much. rr]l(ly lul\'c heen used. (J. Would tlw~' he worth $14.00? 
page 188 r A. They arc dmrii;l'd up to the company. 
Q. ,v ould tllC'y he worth $14.001 
A. X ot to me. 
Q. Could you sell them for that? 
A. I dou 't think so, no, sir. 
Bv Mr. Rm1dnll: 
·Q. You accepted this i11\'entoryf 
A. I hnd to nccept it, Captain. I had to n<>cept it. Thul 
is all I could do. I was ~fod to p:et rid of it the best way I 
could. I had spent monry clown there mul could not get 
nothing back. 
).[r. Randall: I would like to have this introduced in evi~ 
dcnee, the inventory. 
Mr. Thompson: Here it j.._ (handing papl'rs to counsel). 
(The papers were marked "Complaimmt 's I~xhibit 10".) 
The ,vitness: There wns something- elsl' I wanted to spenk 
about, that then~ was some of' thnt stuff ~Ir. Owen sold back 
just before he left there to the supply house nncl got checks 
for it, some lead, front encl parts, m1<l stuff like that, thnt 
comes off that. 
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By Mr. Randall: 
Q. He turned the money over to you, didn't he T 
page 189 ~ A. He turned the money over to me., yes. 
Mr. Randall: That is all I have. 
By l\fr. Thompson: 
Q. This inventory ,vhich is introduced in evidence, for what 
period was that taken; what is its date? Read it. 
A. It represents the stock that we had when we closed up. 
Q. The stock 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. "\Vhen you sny stock, does that include equipment? 
A. All the whole buf:inc~s that the Owen Auto Ser,·ice was 
supposed to have had in there, but there is some things that 
wasn't there. l\Ir. Owen can tell vou that himself. 
Q. I am speaking of what was ·introduced. That includes 
nll equipment and stock? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That was left at the close of the operation of Owen and 
Noe? 
A. Yes. 
By the· Commissiouer: 
Q. Were there any funds in lmnk at that time, l\fr. Noe? 
A. No, sir. 
i\fr. Randall: That is nll. 
The Commissioner: Yon a re f:till going to introduce the 
" list, are yon, Mr. Thompson, a subsequent list? 
page 190 ~ 1\fr. TI1ompson: T (•an introduce the subRequent 
list now, and the other one I will get hold of. 
By Mr. Thompson : 
Q. l\fr. Noe, I hand you here a lease dated the 29th day of 
November, 1948, between :Minton "\V. Talbot and H. D. Lan-
cnster and yourself. Is this the ngreement that vou are now 
operating under with the landlorcl, !fr. Talbot? • 
A. Yes. 
Ur. Thompson: Do you want to ~ee that, )fr. Randall f 
).fr, Randnll: I think I have seen it. 
l\f r. Thompson: 1\fr. Tnlhot had his copy of it here the 
other day. 
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By l\f r. Randall: 
Q. This is virtually tlie same kind of lease you and 1\fr. 
Owen had? 
A. Our lease ran out just before that was made. 
1\lr. Randall: As I recollect it, it has the same provisions 
in it as the other lense with reference to the building nnd lot. 
l\fr. Thompson: I think there is some change in that. 
The ,:Vitness: There is some change in it. 
page 191 ~ (The paper was marked "Defendant's Exhibit 
13".) 
And further this deponent ~aith not. 
B. L. GILROY, 
<·ailed as a witness on behalf of the defendant, having been 
first duly swom, was examined and testified as follows: 
Hy "i\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. You are l\Ir. B. L. Gilroy7 
A. That is right. 
Q. ·what is your profession, :Mr. Gilroy? 
A. Business adviser, tax service and bookkeeping. 
Q. You operate here in the City of Norfolk? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. J. H. Owen and Mr .• J. M. 
Noe? 
A. Uh, uh. 
Q. Did they call upon you in 1946 to render them some 
service in connection with your profession? 
A. That is right .. 
Q. ,vm you state briefly wl1at connection or 
page 192 ~ what part you played in your dealings with these 
two gentlemen at that time 1 
A. Thev wnnted to start in business at that time. I had 
nlways taken care of )[r. Noe's account previous to that. He 
wns in the used car business, and having built this building 
11p there they were going to start this service and Mr. Owen 
was going to run the service end of the business, and they were 
f'orming an a~l'eement of partnership between the two of them. 
At that time the partnership consisted of the building that they 
huilt there and some equipment, and at the time we drew up 
the agreement the huilding was put into the value of the 
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partnership and the equipment was listed, but it was under-
stood at that time that Owen was to give Noe half the amount 
of the equipment, a11d there should h:ffc been a note drawn 
up but at that time they didn't want a note an<l said it was 
only going to be a mutter of a few days, i,;o the note ,,·as never 
clrmvn up on the equipment, so we then made more 01· less 
of an agTeemcnt. I told them that they ought to go to a lawyer 
mul have it drawn up. rrhey said it was unnecessa1·y and I 
we11t back to the oOice and <!rafted the agreement. 
Q. Herc is complai11ant 's Exhibit No. 1. ,vm you look that 
over and state whether or not that is the agreement that you 
prepared for these two gentlemen'! 
A. Y cs. It was urnler:-;tood that Owen was to 
page 193 r .draw $fJO.OO a week, the same as it is writte11 here, 
and then at the end of the year, if thcro was n 
profit. nbove ihat, they would go 50-GO to the amount of IIIOlll\V 
that was earned, and the amount of money earned was to Im 
reimlmrsed to the note until the obligation had been met, paid 
off and liquidated. rrhat is the agreement. 
Q. Kow, how were the terms of this agreement agr('ed upon l 
Were you all in a meeting together, you, llr. Owen arnl Mr. 
Noc? 
.A. Yes. I took the notes of this at the time. 
Q. w·hcre were you at that time? 
A. Up to their pince, and then the~· signed an ngr<'emcnt 
for nw to ttlke c•nr<.• of their ser\'ice work at the same time; 
Q. After the first meeting then you l'Ptnmed to your offi<'<' 
and pn•pnred this? 
A. Yes. 
(1, r11yped the ngrccment ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did yon have nnothcr meeting with theRe g·entlenwn? 
A. Yes. I wen( h11<·k with it and 1lwy sigtwd it. Ou sPc0111l 
thought I clon 't know whether they <'llllll' down to the oOicc 01· 
I went up ther<'. I could not say for !-.lll'l'. I don't remPmlwr 
now, hut I helie\'C~ I went up there. (J. '11here has h<'l'll some question ns to the $6,100.00 figures. 
Cmt you explain how that figure was anh·ed nt? 
page 194 r A. 'l'lw $G,100.00 was put in tlwre by J'CIISOII that 
it wns 1hc <'Ost of the huil<linµ;, that Owe11 Juul n<l-
vnnce<l on tlw lmil<li111.r. I he]icye thllt ii- what the huilding 
,vas supposed to hnY(' C'OHt at that tinw, a11cl wns 11grt1ed 11po11, 
nnd the equipment was not induded in there and that is why 
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the note was made out for $6,100.00. A note in tho total amount 
shonid havo been rnnde fol' $7,574.97. At the time I was taking 
the not.cs and getting them ready they said, '' As far as the 
equipment is concerned, Mr. Owen is going to give me half 
of this," nnd at the time it was understood, $2,5:24.13 was to 
pay foa· half of it and that is why the note wns only for 
$6,100.00. 
)Ir. Handall: I object to that and ask the Court to strike 
it out becnusc the contrn<.'t speaks for itself. 
By i.\lr. Thompson: 
Q. 111 other words, Mr. Gilroy, l\fr. Owen, at. the time you 
ge11t lemen met, agreed to pay in cash his half ot' the equip-
ment'? 
A. That is right. Thnt was understood. (1. ,v as there any more than one note ever prepared 7 
A. r.rlrnt is all, just one note. (J. "'ii) you let :\Ir. Hamlall see that f 
A. Yes. That is the note. 
Q. Is that the note t l111t ncf·ompanied the ngreement ¥ 
A. That is right. rrhe agreement was that noto 
page 1!)5 r was to be 1·ci111hnrsecl after all of the layout from 
the profit nnd after Owen received his weeldy 
drnw. The weekly drnw was to go to Oweu regardless of 
wlwtlwr they made auy money, or uot. 
::\l r. Thompson: I woultl like to introduce that. 
(The note was marked "l)pfcnclant 's l1~xhihit 14'!.) 
Bv the Commissiouer: 
·q. Mr. Gilroy, the entire profit was to go 011 tho note and 
wheu the entire profit paid the note it wns to he cancelled T 
A. That is right. 
H~· Mr. Thompson: 
Q. At the second meeting that yon had with these gentle-
men t hPy agreed to take your n<'counting i-e1Ticl' and you were 
to look out for their books nnd accountsf 
::\Ir. Randall: l object to leading him. 
A. That was at the first meeting. 
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Hy Mr. Thompson : 
Q. That was at the first meeting! 
A. Yes. The fh·st time I was callecl in to take care of their 
records I explainecl how we hancllcd it and it was satisfactory 
and they signed the agreement. 
Q. Did Mr. Owen at the time of the second meeting indicate-
where he was going to obtain funds to pay for his 
page 196 ~ part of the equipment? 
A. It was at the first meeting it was brought up. 
lt was understood in the conversation that he had his house 
I.hat he was going to sell, something like that, and was going 
lo raise money for it and thnt is why a note was never made 
oat. 
Q. ,vhen was he to accomplish that? 
A. In a few duys. I said, "You ought to have something 
made out to evidence that," but nothing was ever made out. 
Q. The second note was discussed, however? 
A. That is right; tlrnt is, ns I remember it. I mentioned it. 
Q. As a matter of good business. 
A. That is right. 
Q. After this ngreement went into effect did you then keep· 
the books and records of the Owen Auto Service 7 
A. Yes, all the way through until they closed. 
Q. Will you explain briefly how you acquired your infor-
mation, figures, ck., from the Owen Auto Service so that yorr 
eould keep their books in proper manner? 
A. "\Ye have a regulnr se1·vice and it is weekly or daily, a 
weekly or dnil:v sheet, whichevel' way they want to use it. 
Rome use it dail:v and some weekly. They used it weekly, 
and they. would list their expenditures, what they had paid 
out, and then they would list the amount of money they took 
in nncl would mnil those sheets to us, supposed 
page 197 ~ to be every week but sometimes they would go n 
month. Yon can't always depend upon them each 
week, but they always send them in and we entered them in 
ihe system and kept the books at om· office. 
Q. Tho~e are daily, weekly or monthly sheets, such as they 
might be using f 
A. Yes, and they contain the merchandise purchased and 
I.heir operating expenses, anything they pay for any fixtures, 
<iquipment, on notes, and any personal drawings, nnd any 
11mount of money taken in, daily 01· weekly receipts. Theirs 
was daily, the ones they sent in, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
·wednesday, Thursday, Friclay nnd Saturday, and they put 
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,lo,vn each day's receipts in tllere and then they put down 
what expenditures they had against it. They also mailed the 
payroll sheet and on that they have shown social security, the 
namQ, of the employee, how much money the employee drew, 
:-.ocial security and withholding. ,v e entered that and kept 
track of it and sent back the proper forms to be signed to be 
~cnt to the Federal Government or the State. 
Q. Under good bookkeeping practice, that is sufficient in-
formation to set up and keep their records properlyf 
A. Y cs. It is highly endorsed by the Internal Revenue. 
Q. ,vere all of those reports sent in to you by mail or did 
you get them personallyf 
A. They were sent by mail, almost all. I believe that was 
the method, and they were made out in duplicate. 
page 198 } One copy was kept at the place of business and the 
other was mailed to us. 
Q. One was kept at that office? . 
A. Yes, they kept a copy. "\Ve didn't compel them to do that, 
hut the Owen Auto Service did it at all times. I believe 
1 hey were kept in a safe. 
Q. In connection with your representation of these gen-
tlemen, were you required to fill out their income tax returns f 
A. Yes, we made the State and 1!.,ederal returns, social 
:-wcurity and withholding taxes for the Federal Government 
:111d State. 
Q. They are based on the reports that came in to you? 
A. Figures fumished to us. (J. And that is nil the information that you had for your 
pm·pose ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Information given you by these gentlemen V 
A. That is right, and these daily sheets, or copies, were kept 
in mv office. 
Q. ·You have them all in boxes and they have always been 
m·ailablc to either one of these gentlemen if they wished 
to see them? • 
A. Yes. 
pnge 199 } (~. He says or alleges in the complaint that the 
hooks were not available to Mr. Owen; is that 
1 rne? 
A. No, it is not. They were open to the principals at 
m1y time. 
lfr. Thompson: lfoy I see the tax return introduced, pleasef 
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By l\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. I hand you herewith a partnersliip income tax return 
marked Complainant's Exhibit No. 8 for the year 1947. 
A. Uh, uh. 
Q. Was that compile~ in your ofiice, Mr. Gilroyf 
A. Yes, that is right,· 
(~. ls that the first i·ehirn that was filed by the partnci·ship r 
A. I don't beli(!ve it ,,;as. This runs from J auua ry hit to 
J unuary 1st, 1948 .. 'rbere was one ahcu<l of that, I believe. 
Isu 't there another partnership return l 
Mr. Thompson: Let me see those other papers that were 
tiled. 
Mr. Randall: This is eve1·ything, l'Xcept this (indicating). 
'l'he ·witness: If my memory serves me l'ight, I believe tlley 
started in 194G, along in August or 8cptember, something 
like that, but the elate I forget now . 
.Mr. Noe: I started about the last of March. 
1,age 200 ~ The Witness: I know it was in 1946, I am pretty 
sure. 
Bv the Commissioners: 
·Q. The partnership started in l\fay l 
A. That is it, May. 
:\[r. Noc: "' e was doing work before that. That is when 
it was written up. 
The Witness: I turned in a return prior to this some time. 
~fr. Thompson: I thought it was in c\'idenee hut apparently 
it is not. 
By Mr. Thompson; 
Q. I hand yon het·t>with Complnin:mt 's F~xhibit No. 5, l\Ir. 
Gilroy, which is labeled "profit and loss statement," on your 
lettcrheml. 
A. Tlfat is right. 
Q. Was that prepnrcd by you or your offic•e! 
A. Uh, uh. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
·Q. For what period is that! 
A. Running from ,Tune 1, 1946, to DccPmber 31, 1946. ThC' 
rensou for the dating- l)('ing ,June is the pal'tnership was <lrnwn 
nt that time and we took the figures, what we caJl check back, 
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which carries the figures from the time they were 
page 201 ~ supposed to have started business and started as 
of June 1st. It shows a net profit of $1,688.33, of 
which Owen drew $1,550.00. 
BY the Commissioner: 
• Q. You say Owen drew $1,550.00 l 
A. Yes. 
Q. Isn't this profit figured after the $50.00 per week was 
taken out f 
A. No. On a partnership you can't put a person in on a 
salary. Owen drew $1,550.00 of the $1,688.33 which was tho 
pt·ofit. 
Q. In other words, the profit was the difference between 
fifteen hundred and some t.lollu1·s paid to l\lr. Owen and the 
$1,(i8S.OO t 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vhich would mnke it approximately $100.00 to $125.00 
profit'! 
A. Yes. On the first return they were supposed to have 
~hmm the clrawing·s and let the profit go, but they divided it. 
On the in<"ome tax retur1t Mr. Owen reported $844.16 as his 
mHl of the profit and the other one reported $844.16 on his. 
Tt should have been on the income tax return Owen $1,550.0() 
of tho $1,688.33, and Oil t hb; stntemcmt they divided it in half 
whieh is not correct because Owen drew $1,550.00 which should 
huve been subtracted from the $1,688.33 and it would only 
show one hunclrecl und some dollars profit for each 
page 202 ~ one above whnt Owen drew. 
By )Ir. Thompson: 
Q. In other words, 1lr. Gilroy, for the period beginning 
.June 1, 1946, and ending De(.'embt•r 31, 1946, of this figure 
$1,550.00 shows as withdrawals hy one of the partners, .J. H. 
( >wen, which represented $50.00 a week as contemplated under 
the ngroeement? 
A. That is right. That $1,550.00 us agreed to by the part-
nership ngreement and is taken from tho $1,688.33 which 
they show as their profit. 
Q. In connection with that statemeut, I hand you Complain-
ant's Exhibit No. 4 on Gilt·ov Business Service letterhead and 
ask you if those figures wet:e prepared in your office! 
A. Yes. 
Q. In the right-hand corner, under "·J. H. Owen bis draw 
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or Snl," you have, "1946, $1,550.00". Is that the same 
$1,550.00 that-
A. ]11 1946 that he drew. If you would like I can explain 
1his quickly. Owen's personal drawing or the i-:ame as salary 
in 1946 was $1,550.00, and in Hl47 he drew $2,600.00, aml in 
1948, the part of 1948 that they were still going, was $1,415.40, 
i-o that made n total drawing that Owen drew of $5,565.40. 
The profit, according to the reports, of the husiness was 
$1,520.99 in 1946, in 19-1-7 it wai,; $3,875.72, in 1948 $1,688.33, 
and the totnl profit is $7,08i5.04. The total profit 
page 203 } was $7,085.04, and then deducting $5,565.40 that 
Owen drew dn ring that three years left a net profit 
lo t.he partnership to he divitled according to the agreement 
of $1,519.64. That is what. I meant by this statement here on 
1.he bottom. If von will look on the individual income tax 
return they split it up to eaeh, $84-1.16 mid $844.17, and showed 
it on the bottom in case the Intemal Re,·enue checked it up. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
0 Q. So you show a prnfit for each one of a little o,·pr $500.00 
for two vears and a half? 
A. Ye~. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. This figure of $1,5Hl.fi4 ai,; 11ct profit, was thn t the net 
profit over the entire period? 
A. That is corrN·t, the whole Pn ti re period a bow Owen's 
clrawing. The partnership really made, to be correct, $7,085.04, 
of which Owen had an agreement nnller the partnerRhip agree-
ment hy which he ch-cw $i,,lifi5.40, and that left $1,519.64 to be 
<livicled between the two ot' them at 1he end of the pel'iod. 
By Urn Commii::;sioncr: 
Q. At the encl of the eni ire period? 
A. That is right. 
Q . .Approximately $750.00 apiece? 
A. That is right. It shows $690.00, to he exa<>t, of Owen's 
profits aboYe the amount that he drew. 
vage 204 ~ Q. I want to get one more thing straight, :Mr. 
Gilroy. That wns all the profit that conltl be ap-
plied on the note of $6,100.007 
A. That is all. 
Bv Mr. Randall: 
'Q. How much did you say that was Y 
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A. $1,519.64 is the total amount of profit tho partnership 
made abo,·e the amount of money that Owen drew. Owen was 
supposed to draw that, and the profits then were to be applied 
to the note to reduce the indebtedness of the partnership. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. 'rhoso figures you are reading from are on Complain-
ant's Exhibit No. 4 which I have handed you, are they noU 
A. l~xhibit 4, yes. 
Q. So far as you know, l\Ir. Gilroy, was this amount of 
$1,519.64. e,·er physically credited to the $6,100.00 notd 
A. No, I don't know. 
Q. In other words, that should have been a bookkeeeping 
cl'edit to the note? 
A . .As I undel'stnnd, the first time they got through they 
:-plit the profit. That should not have been done, but they 
drew three hundred and some odd dollars apiece, I believe. 
By th(' Commissioner: 
Q. \Vhen did they draw that 1 
A. At the end of the year. 
page 205 } Q. The end of the first year f 
A. I believe at the end of the first year. I 
didn't know about it until aftcrwnrds. Thev should not have 
tlrnwn anything according to the agreement. It should have 
µ;one through to pay off the partnership indebtedness. 
Bv Mr. Randall: 
·Q. You don't know that, of youl' own knowledge? 
A. Just from conversation, that they told mo they drew it. 
It seems tlrnt 01w or the other wnnted some of the money and 
they drew it that way. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. Did l\Ir. Noe ever furnish you with tbe amount of money 
that he persouully contributed to the operation of this busi-
ness over and uhove the original amount set up in the agree-
ment? 
A. No. Tlw only thing that I e,·er knew Noc to put in 
wns the total l'O~t of the equipment and the building. ,vhether 
he nclnrnccd any more, it was 1w,·e1· reported to us and I 
don't know. 
Q. But under that original agreement the $6,100.00 note 
should have been increased by onc-hnlf the cost of the equip-
ment in the event 1\f r. Owen didn't put it up? 
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A. It shoul<l have been increased the entire amount of the 
· equipment because it was un<lerstood he was to 
J>uge 206 ~ pay him back all the money above what ho drew, 
above what .ofr. Owen drew as salary. The note 
was never ma<le out for the equipment of twenty seven hun-
<lred and some odd dollars. 'rl1ev didn't want to make it out 
ut the time bec·ause they said they were going to make a 
settlement on that. They didn't want the note because they 
~aid they wore going to take earn of that. 
Q. I hand you compluiunut 's Exhibit No. 3 and ask you 
to look uudo1· the hea<liug "liabilities". Does that explain 
what you have just testified to about the note for tho equip-
ment! 
A. Yes. This was the not worth statement at the closing 
of the transaction. 
Q. During tho co1irse of the work and operation of Owen 
and Noe, did .Mr. Owen ever contribute any finances to the 
operation, to your knowledge? 
A. No, I never knew of any. 
Q. Mr. Gilroy, on complainunt 's Exhibit Xo. 3 it is indicated 
the net worth was $1,021.63. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is thnt. 1.ho uct worth at the close of their operations? 
A. That is co1-rect. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
0
Q. i\Ir. Gilroy, get me stmight here. I thought you testified 
awhile ago it was worth $1,519.641 
puge 20i ~ A. There was a total of $1,519.64. That is what 
the total was. 
By l\f r. Thompson: 
Q. The total what! 
A. The profit was $1,5HW4 and depreciation entered into 
that fig'Ure, nnd that is wl1y there is a difference. Wheu they 
closed up we would put the building in for the full amount of 
money which was !f:6,100.00, tho equipment at $2,524.23 and in-
,·entory whic•h was taken hy them was $1,021.63, so that madt> 
11 total of $9,(i45.86, was the total assets. The liabilities were 
note on huildin~, $6,100.00, equipment $~1524.23, which made 
n total of $8,624-.23. 
Bv the Commi!,sioner: 
0 Q. Was the equipment c.-lassified as u liability! 
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A. Yes, it was supposed to be paid back to Noe under the 
agl'eement. The note was to come back, the $6,100.00 advanced 
on the building, also on the equipment. 
. (J. And an errol' was made because you didn't take a note 
on the equipi:nent ¥ 
A. So fal' as the agreement stands, that is where the argu-
ment comes in, as to whether the equipment was given to 
Owen, or not. I couldn't imy whether Owen paid him, or no1. 
lf he paid half of it they both owned it. 
Q. And if tlrnt wern true you would take the equipment off 
the liabilities! 
page 208 ~ _ A. That- is right. 
The Commissioner: That is all. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. 'fherc is a diffcrcuec between net profit and net worth 1 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. And your last connection with the Owen Auto Service 
wns ut that time 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. When those figures were inade up7 
A. Y cs. "' e have nothing there in regard to any money 011 
hmul or anything in hunk, anything like that, because we just 
hml a flat statement. We didn't know what they had. They 
reported just what they said they had and that is what they 
were supposed to have. - · 
Q. They didn't bring nnything else to your knowledge7 
A. No; however, I asked about it and they said they didn't 
have nnythiug in hank. Whether be cli<l, or not, I don't know. 
Q. Did yon or any of your employees tukc nn inventory of 
:-;toek? 
A .• Just equipment. We inventoried it l't-om what they 
told us. 
Q. "·as tlmt at their pince of busincsst 
.A. Yes, hut it wasn't list eel. 
pnge 2C9 ~ (l, Mr. Gilroy, all of these :,;latcments whicli 
lun·e been 'intr(l(luced in evide11et• and which you 
just testified from arc based on the figures {'Olltaincd in yom· 
hooklrneping system of Ow<•11 and Noc Auto Hervice whicl1 
were kept in your office? 
A. That is right. 
'Mr. Thompson: Answer ::\fr. RandaJl's q1ll'st.ions, i\Ir. GiJ. 
roy. 
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CROSS EXAl\lINATION. 
By l\Ir. Randall: 
Q. Mr. Gilroy, I understood you to say that you have been 
luking care of l\lr. Noe's accounts for some timef 
A. That is right. 
ci. Prior to this arrangement f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ate you keeping his books as fur as his business is con-
corned now 7 
A. That is right. 
Q. The first time you met ).Ir. Owen was with :Mr. Noc; is 
ihat correct 1 
A. No, it was not. the first time. I hud met him frequently 
l,nfore he entered iu the business. 
Q. This is without waiving my objections. I understood 
you to say that the 11greement was made whereby 
page 210 ~ Mr. Owen was to pay :\Ir. Noe for one-half the 
amount of the equipment f 
A. That was t.hc conversation. 
Q. ,vhen was t.hat Y 
A. At the time we first met up there. 
Q. Before you wrote the ngreerncmt't 
A. When I took tho notes to draw up the agreement. 
Q. ·why did you not insert it in the agreement at thut time? 
A. For the simple reason-I did insert it. He wouldn't 
i 111t equipment in there at all if it had been paid for. If you 
will read the agreement it shows it. was not paid for. 
Q. This agreement shows an inventory of $7,574J)i and 
.. u1ys, "J. M. Noo ndvunced $6,100.00 which is secured by a 
i1ote and this note is to be liquiclnted from the profits until 
; I. is paid in full.'' 
A. That is correet. 
Q. ,Yhy was11 'ta note taken for the $7,574.9i? 
A. As far as I was concerned, I wanted him to take it but 
Lhey decided they wore going to Htraig·htcn it out themselves. 
Q. Do you know whether it may have been paid 1 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Do you know how many dnys it was before May 31st, 
,vhen this n~rc•1.m1ent was drawn up, when you had that con-
rnrsation 1 
,,uge 211 ~ 
A. It was not long, nhout three or four days. (1, .J 11st a few days ·t 
A. That is right. 
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Q. Did Mr. Owen say where he was going to get the money 
to put that one-half in for the equipment 1 
A. I clon 't know whether ~Ir. Owen stated it, but it was our 
understanding that he had a sale for his home, something 
like that. (J. Do you recnll where l1is home was1 
A. No, I don't. I didn't pay auy attention to that. 
Q. You arc sure it was not a month before¥ Did it take 
you a month to draw up this agreement? 
A. Oh, no. 
Q. You say the building cost Mr. Noe $6,100.007 
A. I clon 't know. They both ag,·eed that is what the build-
i 11g was. I <lon 't know. 
Q. Why did they put here in the first part of this agree-
111<mt innntory $2,524.13 and building $5,058.847 
A. I don't know. That was the figures given to me at that 
time. 
Q. So if it cost him $6,100."00 it is an error, isn't it 7 
A. It might be. It wasn't an error on my part, but it was 
in accord with what they wanted and I drew it at the time. 
'rhey agreed on $6,100.00 for the building, I believe. 
Q. This was your understanding as to how they wanted the 
Hgreemcut drnwn up7 
A. That is right. That is what Noe put in. 
page 212 } There was nothing against that equipment. 
"Whether lie owed any more on that that had not 
hecn paid, I don't know. 
Q. Do yon know whether Mr. Koe put in all the equipmeut 
or whether Mr. Owen put in some! 
A. I understood it was all Noe's. 
Q. You don't kuow whether Mr. Owen put in any! 
A. N"o. It wns never reported to us. Maybe Owen put 
i11 half the equipment, I don't know. 
Q. V{ho drew up the note for $6,100.00f 
A. I did. 
Q. You drew that up? 
A. Yes. If 1 remember correctly, I think at the time Noe 
liad paid five thousand and some odd dollars and there was 
a balance still owing, still some more due on the building, 
and they nuufo the $6,100.00 note. 
Hv tlie Commissioner: 
0
Q. Yon say t.hey made a note for $6,100.001 
A. Yes, Mr. Owen and l\fr. Noe. 
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Q. And they both executed it! 
A. Yes. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. They both agreed to this bcf ore they signed it t 
A. They must have or wouldn't have signed it. 
Q. Yon read it over to them or did they read it 1 
A. They read it. 
page 213 ~ Q. Tl1ey executed it without comment f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Something was said nbont a list. µ-iven you of expcnst~ 
money taken in. Something was said nbout uxpenses aml 
money taken in. ,v110 fumished vou with that! 
A. 
0
Thc list, it was mniled to us. 
Q. Do you know whose handwriting it was 'l 
A. It was typewritten mostly. I understood l\Ir. Noe made 
out most of the reports. It was made in duplicate and a copy 
always kept up there. They must bave been 0. K 'ed. 
Q. l\Ir. Gilrny, I notice down here lio;ted among busines:--
expenses you have "Yearly depreciatio11-fixtures-machi11-
ery-equipment, $1,472.42." Now, can you t<>ll us where that 
monev is 1 
A. \Vb ere the monev is 1 
Q. Yes. • 
A. N" o, I woulcln 't know where the rnom•y wus. 
Q. Should somebody have it! 
A. No, not on depreciation. 
Q. "\Vas it paid out 1 
A. No. It is listed as to vnlue. D('pt·{•eintion is alway=-' 
listed on value on the finaneial statement. 
Q. You luwc on this stat<'mcnt h<:rc total gross profit,-
$14,781.:20! 
page 214 } A. Yes. 
Q. Then you list bnsineia;s ('Xponses, nutomo-
hilc expenses, supplies, i<.!o-hcatin~, mis<·l•llnneous, taxes, li-
censes, iusurnnco., laundry, gas-electricity, tnlephone, r<>nt, r<·-
pairs, payroll, yearly clrpreeiation-fixtnrer-:, machinery. 
equipment, $1,472.42, nnd yon take that tot:11 from the totnl 
gross profits whieh leanis $3,875.7~? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Ycmly depreciation is nli-;o inclncfod i11 this as husinc,-:,. 
expenses? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Should not that amount of money lil· iu the bank :ae-
<·ount if they bad a bank account! 
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A. No. 
Q. ,vhy? 
A. For the simple reason tlmt it is deducted as deprecia-
tion on the equipment, which is expenses. 
Q. \Vhat bccmne of the mone;d 
A. There wns not mw rnonev iuvolved the1·e. You can't set 
up n false profit. · • 
Q. Tl1e total amount of business expenses taken from tlw 
gross profits f 
A. Yes. 
Q. If depreciatioJ1 is shown i11 hflre why woulcln 't it show 
there as to expens<'s ! 
page 215 ~ A. J t should. 
Q. J 11 1946, from ,June 1st to December 31st, 
you show yearly depreciation of $736.00 the snme way1 
A. I took cnre of that on the financial statement. If yon 
will read it, I gm•e them full credit for that $6,100.00 clurin~ 
the period of two or thr(•e yl'nrs and it shows the financial 
statelllent ns of c]m,ing h; cOITl'Ct. 
Q. ,vhcre is that sheet! 
A. You Iwd it n minute ago )}('re. The 'net. statement must. 
show depreciatiou. Herl' it ii;; on the' financial' statement. 
where I gnvc them full liabilitic~ and value of the building 
at $fi,100.00 and f'u11 equipn)('nt~ and we deduct dcpreciatioH 
on the equipment over the p<'riod of years. 'fhat is the ai-
sets and linhilitiei-; as the pnrfnership stood. Ordinarily, if 
it had not heen sot up that wny, WC' would lmvc made a n<•!. 
worth statement there. 
Q. The net worth wou]cl he c•onsidernhlv more, wonld·it? · 
A. ,v oulcl be c•om1iderahlv less, · 
Q. You take tlw liahilitieR from flw assC'ts? 
A. That is right. \Ye put the lmilding nrnl ~tuff in then· 
exactly as they w<.ire so ~·011 <'Zill fi~ure the d1•prcciation. 
Q. This depreciation here is-
A. It is exJH'llsc>s ag-ainst inconw faxes, for income fox pm;-
poscs. I give him a little more v11Jue on fhP hnilding as an 
asset. It is an asset., the huilcling there, at 
page 216 ~ $6,100.00, and it h~ not Ur<> net worth of the part. 
nership, and I <'<>111<1 gfre n little• more value than 
what the huilcling was worth. 
Q. You listed it as a liahility ! 
A. I listed t lw note. 
Q. You list the equipmPnt ns $:!.f>24.2:l 11s n note. Ther,, 
is no note, is there T 
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A. No, but it was a liability ancl it was owing unless Owen 
paid it. They should ha,·c corrected the statement when they 
~t to it. 
Q. They should have corrected the partno1·ship agreement, 
h hould they 7 
A. That ia correl't. 
Q. You have on this statemeut lwre for period of .Tune 1st 
lo December 31st, HJ4Gz. incom(.' for the period !f;Hl,384.89. You 
got tliat from figures furnished you by l\Ir. Noc1 
A. I got it reported from Owc•11 Auto Service. I don't know 
whether N oo reported it, or not. 
Q. Is that the only amount of income repreRcnted on this 
pnper? That is the amount thnt should have come into the 
partnership Y 
A. That is correct. 
Q. If you take tho merchnndi~e purchased less the inven-
tory on hand nt the end of the pl'riod you get $9,G50.89 that 
rnprosents gross profit¥ 
A. Yes. 
page 217 ~ Q. ':Phe total groia;i:; profit is show11 as $9,734.00'! 
A. rr1mt is correct. 
Q. ,~.rhich ii; the nmount less hm~iness expcnscR necessary 
to carrv on the busine~s? 
A. Y
0
es. 
Q. And the business l\xpenses1 including ycnrly <leiJreciu-
tion, is $8,045.67 Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. You have in that payrolls $<i.O!J0.14. Does that include 
Mr. Owen's $50.00 n weeik, or $1,5:iO.OO ¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You get net profit or loss $1,688.331 
A. Yes. 
Q. Deducting that fip:ure from the total gross profit-no, 
pardon me. You sny of thnt nmount of $1,688.:~a 1\fr. Owen 
ii rew $1,500.00? 
A. That is corr<!Ct. 
Q. Then t.hat gives a net profit which is i-upposed to he 
divided-
A. At the hottom there is what they reported on th<>ir taxes. 
It. should not have hel'n put on Uwrn. As I sni<l, they divided 
the profit. · 
Q. Do you know that they divided the pl'ofit? 
A. That is the way th<' income tax was made ont. 
Q. Do ~·ou know, of your own lrnowledge i 
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Q. "·as that the report that cnme in? 
14J 
A. I know Owen drew $1,550.00. They only made $1,688.33. 
Q. And ho hns gotten the $50.00 a week Y 
A. Yes. The figure for thnt period you will find col'rect. 
Q. Then, uccot·ding to whnt you say, tho net profit was 
~upposed to huvo been applied on this notc1 
A. Yes. 
Q. $1,688.33 f 
A. That is right, yes. They didn't apply it on it because 
I think that is what they both drew out at that time. That 
I don't know~ however. I should not say that. That is 
what they snid they did. I told them they should not have 
done it. 
Q. In 1947 they were in business the entire yearY 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And on that statemC'nt in the same way yearly deprc-
(•iation is Hstcd as $1,472.421 
A. That is correct. 
Q. If they had had a lmnk aecount in the name of the part-
11ership, woulcln 't tliat $1,472.42 show up in the bank ac· 
Munt? 
A. According to that statement, yes. 
Q. So then l\Jr. Noe would be entitled to hnlf of it and Mr. 
Owen would be cntitl(_ld to hnlft 
page 219} A. No, lmcau~e the Government won't allow 
you to write off any more than what the depre-
t•iation l'Cally is. The partnership is shrinking all that time. 
Q. Incidentally, how mu<'h deprc>ciation did you charge 
against the huilclin~ at that time, do you remcmbert 
A. I clon 't r<'member offhand. I can tell you in a second. 
Mr. Thompson: For what period? 
Mr. Rnndnll: For 1947. 
A. Here is H>47 we have ~ot here. In 1947, building. frame 
huilding, on ;; 131146, cost $6,100.00. The depreciation nl-
lowed was $(i00.00 on the building lc>aving remaining $5,490.00. 
\V c w01·e not writing it off for five years because the lease 
they had at tl1nt time on the property was only five years. 
Mr. Noe: 'l'hree years. 
A. (Continuing) As always, on a buildin~ it is a l}Uestion 
of wll('ther it <·nn he moved, or not, afterwards and so, there-
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fore., the Government allows you to writC' it off for th<> period 
of the lease, so the depreciation takC'n in 1947 wa8 $1,2:!0.00 
on that building. $610.00 wns taken for his half year or tlll' 
first part of the year they were in there in 1946. 
On the equipment it wns set up as $2,5:!4.23-in 1946 they 
took $736.00 depreciation, nnd it was set up on a ten year 
basis depreciation and they took $2,524.23 on that equipment, 
so that left a total of $1,47:?.4:! taken as dC'precia-
page 220 } tion for wear and tC'ar on the equipment and 
frnme buil<ling, so you can see that when the finan-
cial statement of net worth was made up nncl it was put in at 
$6,100.00, the building was not worth $6,100.00 because the 
<leprcciation was to be tnkcu off of it. Depredation was taken 
off and the. buil<ling is really worth wlmt you can get for it 
today, and the equipment the same way. 
Q. On this statement for 1947 you hm'l' net profit or loss 
$3,875.72. Thut is net profit according to these figures~ 
A. Uh, ub. 
Q. You figure the total withclrawnls by J. T. Owen nt 
$2,600.001 
A. $50.00 a week. 
Q. $2,600.00 from the net. p1·ofit leaves a hnlance of $1,275.72, 
That is the amount of the Hl't profit for tlint. ~·ear, is it not'/ 
A. I told you they split it up and drew thnt money, so they 
said. I don't know whetllC'r they did, or not, but that was 
the conversation. 
Q. But that is the amount r 
A. Yes. 
Q. If they <lidn 't draw it ? 
A. Yes. After the $2,600.00 was tnkc•11 from tlwt-tlw 
$2,600.00 Owen drew and nlso $<i37.86 should have l>een crctl-
ited for his pnrt of the payments 011 the 11ote, the way 1 undt•r-
s'tood it from their C'onversntion. 
page 221 } Q. ,vhy wns11 't th(' 194(i s1utC'ment workC'cl up 
the same wnv it' vou mtdC'r~tood thev withdrew 
'.'" the money in OIIC of those ymt rs f . 
A. They wen• not. splitting- thC'ir in<'onw. 
Q. Did Mr. Owen tell yon he Jiad g-ot 1 t•11 :my money otlH'r 
than the salurv 1 · 
A. He didn't get ai{y in H).JG other th:111 the $1.550.00. 
Q. Diel Mr. Owen tell yon he had rn<~<·h·l•d $6:{7.8(i in 19+7 
over and abov<~ his salarv? 
A. No. I know tllC'y ~,·t•r<> talking nho11t it, tJmt they were· 
going to druw the mom•y i11stl'n<l of 1mttit1.!! it bnck · to the> 
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note at thnt time. W11cthc1· they did, it wusn 't reported, so 
I could not say. 
Q. The statement for 1948 shows l\lr. Noe's profit was 
$52.79 and J. I-I. Owen's $52.80. Those arc correct, are they 
noU 
A. Yes. 
Q. That is net profit! 
A. Yes. 
Q. )Ir. Owen's salary wns-
A. $1,415.40. The profit was $1,520.99, and :Mr. Owen drew 
$1,415.40., and that left each oue $52. 79 and $52.80 to lH' 
r~reclited. 
Q. So if these figur<'s udcl up the net profit on this state-
ment is $1,51!Ui4 t That would he the net profit 
page 222 ~ for that term, woulc1 it noU · 
A. Let's sce--uh, uh. This $1,2i5.72-yes, that 
is correct. The $1,275.72, what is thaU That is correct; that 
is right. 
By l\Ir. Thompson: 
Q. ,vhat is that? 
A. $1.5H>.64 shows thC' profit that was mnde above Owen'~ 
salary during that periocl: It is the imme as the statenwnt. 
I had $1,550.00 011 my stntem<>nt, didn't 11 
l\Ir. Rnndail: Somethiw.r lik<' that. 
The Commissioner: I thought you had I he exact fit:,rurel". 
Bv Mr. Randall: 
·Q. Then nt the close of business t.lu• inventory ,vns 
$1,0:H.63? 
A. Yes. Tlmt is tlw im·C'nlory tlwy took of the parts anti 
merchandise. 
Q. rr1mt ii-; nceording to your statement? 
A. Thnt is correct. I put th(' rnhl(' of tliC' hnilding in then' 
nt $6,100.00 nncl th<' eqnipnwnt at th<> full nmonnt. 
Q. And you clicln 't tnkC' nnv depreciation, did you? · 
A. It wns just to bn]aneC'-dC'preeintion hmm 't anything to 
do with it. I was giving it to tl1ein ~o t})('y c•onld understand 
it. Those items stood from the ~tart nt t'nll vnlue. 
Q. Then if T ncltl the inventory nt the close of 
page 223 } .business of $1,021.63 and the JH't profit of the hm;i. 
ness OV<'r the rwriocl, that wonlcl make a total of 
$:!,541.27, woulcl it not? 
A. No, it wonldn 't be eorrl'C't today. 
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Q. \Vhy not1 
A. Because you arc figuring on a IIC't worth statement. You 
are putting in your net worth against your net profit which 
is not correct hccauso in net worth it includes your prnfit. 
Q. ·where is the net worth now? 
A. That is the net worth here, the net worth of the part-
nership (indicating). 
Q. The uct worth ouly indudes the inventory; is thnt cor-
rect? 
A. That iH what they WC'l'e worth at the time they closed 
up unless they had a hunk ncconnt or something else. 
Q. If they dicln 't luwe a hank account then could you take 
into consideration that profit f 
A. That is right. Thnt is a net worth statement. You 
can't take the net worth ngai1ist profit nn<l add them. 
Q. That is a statement of profit 1 
A. That is the not worth nt the closing up of the 1mrtner-
1-hip, just cxnctly the mnonnt of the pnrtncrship was worth. 
Q. And you included the amount of the iiwentory that 
would be net worth? 
A. That is right. That is all the partnership 
page 224 ~ had to show. 
Q. For 1!)46 the depreeintion is shown as 
$736.00, and i11 1947 it is C'hnrµ:ed with $1,47~.42, and in 1948 
it is shown as $736.00, making- n total of $'.2.944.42? 
A. That is what the eqnipm<'nt and building depreeintcd. 
Q. And thut is an amnm1t that yon havo charged here 
against business expense's? 
A. That is correct. Tlmt would <•.lurng-e the effoct of vour 
riot worth becnmie the deprl'ciation sho.uld he taken off the 
ciquipment nnd the building-. If yon took that into considern-
f.ion the fi11ancinl statement would he thnt much wol'Sl• off. 
ff you tnke this statenumt hem.-., net worth statement, nn,l put 
it up here mul tnkc> tho cll•JJJ'ecintion tlint hns been tnkcn off 
I.hat equipment whieh is $2,944.00, IC'8s the linhilitios, your 
*6,100.00 and your CQUipmm1t, $2,524.2:t, nnd sl1ow the total 
indebtedness us $8,624.2:l, if ~·ou take it nwny from thnt, the 
partnership is in the hole. 
Q. 1\Ir. Gilroy, here is somc>thin~ I wnnt to ask yon to get 
it. clear in my mind and T think possihly in everybody £>)so's. 
If they hnd hn<l a bank aceonnt the totnl rceeipts 01· the in-
ciome fo1· tho yen rs t.hey wt•re in operntion would show in tlu~ 
hank account, would it not Y 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Then the receipts they got for repairing automobiles 
would he accounted for in the hm1k account'? 
png·e 225 } A. Y cs. 
Q. And if they paid out anything for business 
t•XpP11ses they would have cancelled checks for iU 
A. Yes. 
Q. And if tlwy pnid for everything except depreciation, 
1lcdncting that from tltu bank balance would give you the 
nmount of money thl'Y mnde over tlmt period and what could 
have hcen paid off 011 the building and equipment 7 
A. That is correct. 
Q. If you have yearly depreciation charged in J1ere as bnsi-
11e8s expenses, under thnt i-:ame system of bankmg wouldn't 
thnt amount of $2,942.40 still be in tlte bank? 
A. Yes. That is the snme as a net wo1·th statement. There 
is no difference. 
Q. $2,944.42 of that would he the amount in bank over and 
nbo,·e what it shows on bc:>re ! 
A. On depreciation. 
By 1\f r. Thompson: 
Q. And that would rcpl'P.sl'nt what? 
A. Shrinkage of the building and net worth of the part-
11ership. 
lh· :Mr. Randall: 
·Q. ,vi1icl1 one of those partners got the benefit of the 
$2,944.427 
.A. N'eithn1· one ever got the benefit of it. In 
page 226 } other words, that twenty-nine hundred and Rome 
odd ,lollnrA shonl<l have been upplicd towards the 
huilding and equipment. ns payment. 
Q. But if thp,· had lmd a bank a<1count and l\:lr. Noc con-
t rolled the lmnk aeeount, that amount of money would have 
hoen in bank1 
A. Xo. He C'ould lmve drawn it for hi~ payment towards 
the huikling. The understanding was that no profit was to 
ho shnrecl betwc•c•n either mm of the people, that all monies 
was to go back to tlJC note. 
Hv the Comrni~sioncr: 
'Q. You mean h~· that the $2,944.00 woulcl have been cred-
ited on the note of $6,100.00? 
A. According to the agreement it was supposed to have 
lieen. 1Vhate,·er money they had, profit, at the end of the 
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year should have been paid off on the equipment and build-
ing. 
Q. Would that have beon the amount to lrnni been crediteil 
on the building 1 
A. Yes, the way he has pnt it to me it would be correct. 
The statement you ha,·e got there is a regular statement w,• 
make up when we make income tax to have it balance. I coun-
teracted it by nu~king n financial statement at the encl of the• 
year to show the net worth of the partnership, and I put tlw 
huilcling and eqhipmcmt in nt the full price without tnking into 
consideration the dcprecintion on it. 
page 227 } By ~fr. Randall: 
Q. But you say if they Imel had n bank account 
this amount should have been applied ngainst the $6,100.00 
note, and wouldn't tlmt he in addition to the net profit yon 
show? 
A. ~ot on the fimrncinl statement. no. l g·ivc him full 
credit for the building. 
Q. What! 
A. I give him full credit as an asset on the building. 
Q. But you charged it as a note 1 
A. I put it down on the notP- and put it in ns full worth ·up 
here. 
Q. You don't unclerstnncl the que~tion. If the depredn-
tion mnounts to $2,944.4:! as i:-:hown on t lti-i statement, it 
should have been appli<•d ng-ainst tlw not<' of $6, 100.00~ should 
that 11ot have been in 1uldition to t]w $1,f>HUi4 shown u:--
profit? 
A. ~ o, because it is clC'pl'cC'iation nbso1u1 <·I~·. 
Q. It shows on here it ii- wear and tenr on that equipment! 
A. It is not worth the mnount of money Yon lmvc g-ot there. 
If it wns the Go,·ernment would not iillc',w us to ·,vrite off 
depreciation. 
Q. If the money, $:?,944.42, had h<'<'ll in hnnk they C'ould hnw· 
s·· applied it against. the note or nnything tlll'y wanted to? 
A. Yes, I guess so. 
Q. The only thing thl'y t'Ve1· attempted to ap-
puge 228 ~ ply agaim;t th<' note wnR flH• $1,;,19.64, the 1wt 
profit, under thii-; pnrtner:-:hip agn•<'mcnt that you 
drew np; is that conect ! · · 
A. Yes. 
Q. You don't know anything about how 1111wh the e(!nip-
mcnt is worth today., clo yon f 
A. No, only the in\'C'ntory they took. know what it is 
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,~orth according to the regular set-ups of any business is and 
that is the amount-over a ten year perio<l equipment is sup-
posed to be washed out. 
Q. If it wns worth at the beginning $2,524.23-
A. Yes. 
Q. And they have added $400.00 to it-
A. " 1lmt $400.00 is that? 
Q. Additional equipme11t. 
Mr. Thompson: That is something I1e doesn't know about. 
Ry Mr. Ran<lall: 
Q. If they hnd it would make it $2,924.231 
A. ·whatY 
Q. If they had added $400.00 worth of equipment to it, that. 
additional amount 5:houlcl be in there! 
A. Yes, that $400.00 would go on there. 
Q. If the equipment was worth $2,524.23 and they subs('-
<1uently purclmsC'd $400.00 worth it would make it $2,924.231 
A. Yes, hut the purchase of it was taken out ol' 
page 229 ~ the profit to buy it. . 
Q. That equipnwut is on hand now as an asset 
of the ln1siucss, is it not 1 • 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And should show as 11 profit of the partnership, an ni-
sei? 
A. Yes, on the net worth of the partnership. 
Q. If the net worth of the pa1·tnerr.;hip togC'ther with the 
depreciation which you luwe chargNl off for the equipment. 
including tlw dcprecintio11, an<l I <lon 't know how much it 
would be, on the $400.00 worth whi<>h has breu added, if you 
add those together you wou lcl get t h(l net wort Ii? 
A. If ~·on n1ld it that wn~·. on the top nml bottom. We\ 
set the building up at $6,100.00, and the full mnount of tlm 
equipment. If' yon ju~gfo the figurer,; and tnke it off the bot. 
tom and take it off the top, nil righti but it still stands in tlw 
partnership as worth the smnc. . . 
Q. How about the equipment l<>ft on hand n<·1•ordin~ to tlw 
irwcntory, would that be a pnrt of Htl" worth oft.he business! 
A. Yes, bnt if yon are g;oin~ to sett]e on tlw net worth ol' 
the partncn.;hip and proprr JH'OCNlure wonl1l he to take tlw 
equipment nrnl huilding· nncl tnke th<> <l<'prnc·intion off whfol1 
leaves the net worth of tlw lmilclin!! nnd equipment as of to 
clay. If they hou!!ht $400.00 ndclitional ('(JUipment, depreci11. 
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tion should ho taken off of the $400.00 nml it will 
page 230 } give you the ai-:sc•ts or the full valuation of the 
inventory yon had wh<>n they closed up, and would 
give you the shupe of the partnerHhip. If you put. hnck a 
ciredit for the depreciation ag-ain!".t the $6,100.00 note nncl the 
equipment against that, it. will bring· nhout the same answer. 
(t is going to bring about the same thing, same net worth, 
hut the net worth was ngT<'<'<l upon at the time they were in 
my office, which was $1,200.00. That is what tl1ey figured. 
Q. \Vas tlmt ineorporntcd in the agTl'cmentf 
A. No. That was wl1e11 Owen d<•ci<led he didn't want to 
run the business any more and Xoe saicl they bad to get extra 
<'npital to go ahead. 
Q. They had a rnrnll profit then? Dicln 't it show a small 
profit when they closed ont.1 
A. Yes, but there was uot nny working c·npitnl so I under-
f.;(ood. Thnt is where the pnrtnersl1ip waR split up. 
Q. If they had had :1 hank arconnt they would h:n·c· had 
~ome working ca1)it11l if they had kept the monies paid in 
lhe·rc1 
A. I don't know whctlwr· 1l1C'y wonl<l, or not. 
Q. If I understand whnt you lmve tc>stified to is that the 
net profit toµ;ethcr with tl1e invento,·:v of stock and inve>ntory 
of equipment are cfo~sed as H!".~eh;; is that correct 7 
A. Yes, the building, couipment and im·cntory arc assets. 
Q. And if there is nn:v ,lPpreeintion, if there arc auy funds 
for deprccintion, that wonl<l be an nss<•t, wouldn't it? 
A. No, not if yon put the building in for the 
page 231 r fnll amount. 
Q. It all de1w11ds m1011 how you put it in? 
A. If you put it in for the full amount like I did there, 
~6,100.00 for the huildin~ nnd $2,500.00, or whatever the 
amount was, for the ecrnipmcnt, why thnn yon wonld take de-
preciation nwav from thnt and it wonl<l leave vom· nsscts of 
that muc·h mmiev. · 
Q. ".,. e ar<i talking abont nchrnl money for deprecintion 1 
A. Ye~. 
Q. If that wns se>t aside here as a pa rt of the ineome and it 
was 110t checked out, it would still he in bank f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Arnl wl111t<>vm· the dC"J)l'PCiation wns, if it was in a hank 
:wcount, it would be corre<'t? 
A. If :vo11 pnt the buildin~ nnd equipment in at its original 
\'alue. Yon cnn 't put it in for its original valne. Yon can't 
do that unless somebody is going- to suffer. If yon put your 
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l111ihling and cquipm~nt in at its real value and clccluct de· 
preciation from that, it would be u true picture of your assets. 
Q. I( you have thnt money in an account for depreciation 
:uul l\fr. Noe has the building, then l\[r. Owen received no 
houclit from that whatsoever Y 
A. Y cs, l\Ir. Owen rc('cive<l a benefit from it for the reason 
it is paid for the building. 
page 2:t2 } Q. Suppose l\I r. Owen didu 't have anything to 
do with the hnildingY 
A. He docs have it. lie owns it, and signed up an agree-
111t1nt he owns it. He owns half of it. 
Mr. Rauclall: That is aH. 
Bv the Commissioner: 
·Q. On the statement of the net profit for period of Juno 1, 
1 !)4(i, to December :n, 1946, you show a net profit of $844.16 
for one partner and $844.17 for the other. Hore is what I 
w:mt to know, that if they had that profit for tho six months 
periocl how do you figure that they only had about $1,500.00 
for the entire two and a half years f 
A. The $844.00 Noe never got. That is nn error. $844.00 
wns 1·pported on their income tax. They split the profit of 
t lw pa rtuership which they should not have done because 
$1,f>00.00 Owen drew which would only show one-hundred and 
~onw odcl dollars to he divided. That should not he on there 
:it all. They broke it clown for tax purposes. It should not 
have been that. way. It should have been $1,550.00 to apply 
as his share and one-hundred and some odd dollars difference. 
'rlwy only made $1,688.33. 
Bv ~Ir. Handal]: 
·Q. Don't you hnve a ledger or something to show tho amount 
of money paid to :Mr. Owen for his salary and the 
J1age 2:m r amount of profit on the husinessT 
A. Yes, I have got books downstairs. 
Q. \rould it hP much trouble to get them? 
A. No. I will be glad to got them for you. 
( The wit11C1ss was excused to go to his office nncl got the 
l1ooks.) 
'l'he \ritrn•s:,;: What <lo you want to see f 
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By Mr. Randall; 
Q. I want to see your ledger sbeet and also tile report that 
was turned in to you by the Owen Auto Service. 
A. You remember beforl} I tol<l vou about the $844.17. I-11• 
has reported that he ma<le $844.17 to the Internal Revenue. 
'rlmt" is mixed up at the bottom there and it should have been 
$1,500.00 plus. It was all right because Noe reported the snml· 
thing. He reported $844.00 here, too. 
Q. Is that all they receind for that year 1 
A. That is nil they macfo, yes, sixteen-hundred and som<> 
odd dollars. 
Q. Did you correct that laterf 
A. Corrected what? 
Q. The income. report f 
A. No, it lu~s 1w,·er been corrected. It ii-; nil right except th<• 
only thing is ·t1\at Noc was paying part of his income taxes. 
'rlicy divided the partnership ut the first pnrt. There is th1• 
inventory that they turned in to me here. I bP-
page 234 ~ lieve that is-I haven't looked at this before. 
Q. Have you got the weekly sheC'ts, Mr. Gih·o~· t 
A. Yes, I will get them in just a minute. I dicln 't work 011 
this. I hnvc got help clown tlwre who doC's it. There is thP 
weekly sheets for· one periocl. 
Mr. Owen: Hnve you got these regular slwds there·f I hm·p 
got some of those, too. 
· The "Witness: I will get them in a minutP. Here is a notC' I 
took up there, and it says, "Due Noe 011 5/10/46 $102.36''. 
This was taken from my notes, and "Bnilcling $5,050.84", mul 
when we add hoth together tlwy came to $<i,10:t20. This noh• 
was made out for $6,100.00. Tl appeared hP1·r. that there was 
n difference above or below. 
Bv l\fr. Randall: 
0 Q. That was ngreed to by fhC'. partners, ,n1s it? 
A. Y cs. Tlwrc was equipment for $:2,524.2:J ancl it was l<>ft 
in a spnce hy itself. I pnt "Note" ll<'l'oss there, hut tlwy 
hoth said they were going to settle it nrnl T <·rossed it ont. 
Q. 'rlrnt wns hC'fore the 11g1·eement wns 11111,fo up? 
A. Yes, and Owen's salary was put at $:>0.00 an<l no profit 
to be paid until the lmrn nml note is Jutid. They nre th«' 
notes I took. 
Rv the Commi:,:;sioner = 
• Q. Those notes m~re mndc• i 11 ~fn~,. 1946? 
page 235 ~ A. l lmven 't got the date 011 it. I just grahb1•1l 
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a memorandum I had at that time and that is what I brought. 
hack to the oflicc to draw up the agreement with. These are 
notes I took in regards to our conversation when he asked me 
why it was put there 50-50 and there was a note there for 
$6,100.00, I was not clear in my mind at that time. I have it 
down here, "1,502.36 due Noe". · 
Q. Do you know for wlwt 1 
A. It don't show whnt for. It was monev he must haw 
adnmced. You don't mind if I look through· this 7 
Bv 1\f r. Ramlnll: 
·g. Is tlwt the inventory of equipment you have there? 
A. It says" Inventory of equipment in Owen Auto Service". 
Q. W"hen was that taken? 
A. May 31, l H46. 
Q. So that is the same thing-
A. That is written on here. and has $2,524.23, which con-
sists of physical im·entory. This must be the one· handed t.o 
11s, I guess. This is one sent to us. That is typewritten. This 
one is in handwriting. 
Q. Do you know what hnnclwriting that is 1 
A. I don't know. Is it yours (addressing Mr. Owen) 7 
Mr. Owen: No. 
page 236 ~ The Witness: It. must be Noe's then It wns 
one of mv men who took this. It must have bee11 
one of my men that took the inventory from them. You will 
also find here the payroll thnt he got up to date. That is th<' 
payroJl where they had a!I of the help out there. 
Bv 'Mr. RnudalJ: 
0 Q. You ml•nn Hmt is a list they tnmecl in to you? 
A. I just wanted to nm tJ11·ougl1 these notes first. They 
nre there if yon want to look at them. I was trying to rectify 
what we hacl prc\'iously gone over. · 
The Commissioner: It is perfectly nll right. I didn't want 
:mything going on while l\( r. Thompson wns conversing over 
the phone. 
· The ·witnes!-1: I mean he wnnts me to get. th<' weekly sheeti-
ont rip:ht awn~·. ,vc have here the original inventory that 
was taken of the equipment in here and tJwn you can s(•P 
rhrltt nc>:xt to it we ha,·c a typewritten copy which you haV<'. 
The Commissioner: Let's go at this a littl<> hit more regn 
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lat·~y. If y~u arc goiug fo intl'Oducc these papers, let's iutro-dnce them' and thc,1 you may refer to them. . . 
l\ir. Handall: I <lon 't know whether it is necessary to intro-
., duce them or not. Let me look at 'them a minute 
page 237 ~ 'he1·e. " · ·· · ' ' 
· 'J.1lie ·witness: Uh, uh. 
By Mr. R&ndall: 
Q. You have down here on this list, statement of the 1946 
payroll of $6,090.141 ' · · · · · · 
A. Yes. (J. Does that include :Mr. Owen's salary { 
A. No. . 
Q. It doesn't include it? 
A. No. 
Q. I understood you to say tlm t you e~tenid him l!S being 
on a salary 7 
A. No, you can't enter up a partner 011 a salary. A partner 
eanuot be 01, a salary on u payroll. 
Q. That ·is the reason yoti had to ente1· it separutely Y 
A. Yes. \.Yhut wai;; that, 1946? 
Q. 194~. . . 
A. How· much was the amount? 
Q. The amount of the payroll was $6,090.1,t for 1946. 
A. I will get you the nayroll a11d you wiH see his nam~ is 
110t on the lii:;t. That is correct, $1,657.98. · · 
Q. Niuety~cight cei1ts Y 
A. Ninety-eight cents. 
Q. I thought. you said $41 
'A. 98. . 
page 238 ~ Q. A II right. 
A. 'l'hc next one was$) ,758.44;, and the next one 
was-(J. What was the next one 1 
A. $2,673.72. There is one girl here so,mewherc. 
Q. That began on June 1, 194(3? ·· 
A. That is right. )Vhat would thut amQuf•t to f ~l'hcre is 
110 Owcm on there. 
Q. 'l'hat 'adds up to $6,090.14? 
A. His uamn i~ not on there or reported to the G0Yern-
111ent. There is 01w Owens, Kelly Owens.· 
Q. There are none Qll this? 
A. None on that. You will find those ~alaries me abso-
lutely corr~ct. 
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Q. Docs it show his salary on a weekly sheet 7 
A. They reported it that way. (J. You ha<l to separate it! 
A. Yes. Yon C'an 't in a partnership-the idea of the Gov-
t'l'llllH'nt is vou ca1111ot draw a salary in a partnership, the 
i11<liddual. ·The only ones that can draw it is a ·~orporatiqn. 
l\Ir. Hnndall: That is all. 
·'l'he ,vitness: 'l'hc daily sheets you are all right on 1 
l\fr. Hmulall: Yes. . 
'I'he ,vitness: Yon waut to look at the books! 
l\f r. Haudall: I don't think so. 
Jmge :239 ~ The ,vitness: Because they are just reprod~c-
tions of the things here. ,ve corrected it to put 
it where it belonged regardless of their reports. You can 
~<Hl the withdrawals of Owen all the way through and the 
others, too, and the employees~ 
Hv Mr. Haudall: 
·Q. A re yon a Certified Public Arconntaut'f 
A. No, sir, not an accountant of any kind. My business 
is business ach·isiug, tax service and bookkeeping. I have to 
keep hooks to he able to gh·e business service and advice, 
mul I luwe to keep hooks to make out income taxes. 
Q. ,nmt is your titld 
1\. 'l'hc ouly title I lul\'e is B. L. Gilroy. '\Ve do accounting 
work, we will put it that way, but I never class myself as 
an aceountnut and never do it although I have dC)ne cost ac-
counting. I really <·lass myself as an accountant but I don't 
do it for the reason that I am not a competitor of accountants, 
:uul I mean I mu just trying to take care of the forgotten man, 
1 he little fellow that don't lia,·e-
Bv the Commissioner: 
·q. As much money ns the big fellow? 
A. 'rlmt is right. 
Rl•;-DIRJ~OT EXAMINATION. 
1,ag<> 2-t-O } By )JI'. Thompson: 
Q. A t'ter all of the testimony, the figuring and 
ndignring, your statement is still correct that the net profit 
1·1111ni11g on~r the period of the operation of the Owen Auto 
Servi<'e is $1,519.641 
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A. Yes. 
Mr. Ramlall: I object to that and ask that it be stricken out. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. What was the net profit of the Owen Auto Service over 
the entire period of operation as shown on their statements, 
etc.? 
A. A profit--
Q. That is complainant's Exhibit No. 4. Read me that 
figure, what it is. 
A. It shows a profit of $1,519.64. 
Q. rrlmt is tlm entire profit? 
A. 'fhat is the entire profit. 
Q. Under the agreement what was to he clone with that 
profit f 
A. That profit wns to be paid to Noe for the advancement 
of hiis indebtedness to the partnership. 
Mr. Randall: I want to object to this hecnuse it is not em-
1,odied in the contrnct, the partnership ngreemcnt, and if ii 
was a part of the partnership agreement it shonhl 
page 241 ~ be embodied in there, and was not. 
l\Ir. Thompson: W c arc speaking of the net 
profit earned by the Owen Anto Serv.ice OVl'I' the entire period 
of opcrntion and I sec no reuson why that should not be prope1· 
evidence at this time. As n matter of fac-t. it has been testi-
1icd to on questions from you. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. ,vimt disposition wns to he made of th<• profits, :Mr. Gil-
roy, under the agreement f 
A. Noc was to recciYc n11 of the profit!- nho,·e the amount 
of the weekly clmwings thnt were agrN•<l to hy Owen and 
Noc, and tlie profit above that was to be pnicl to the note until 
ull the money was reimbursed to Noe and then the net profiti,; 
were to be shared nlike. 
Q. You have no opinion as to the vnhw of the equipment or 
1he building for the purpose of l'(.lsa1c or p11rdrnse at this tinw. 
have vou? 
A. Ko, I Jmnn't. It nil depends 11po11 wlrnt they can gc•t 
for it, I suppose. The fair market ,·ahw would he the allottctl 
depreciation as aJiowed by the Gonirmnf'nt. 
Q. That wouldn't control what yon C'ou lcl spl) it fod 
A. No. · 
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Q. The reason I ask you, in their complaint they 
page 242 } arc asking that the things be sold at this time. 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you have no opinion as to the ownership of the 
building now, do you Y · 
A. No, only just generally it is John :M. Noe, I imagine. 
Q. You don't know their relationships with the landlord 7 
A. No. (J. That would be a legal question. ,vhat would be the 
m1101111t of the $6,100.00 note after you deducted the net profit 
for the whole time of theil' operations1 
A. It would be $1,519.64 pl'ofit that they made less whatever 
they can get for their equipment and inventory. (J. You misunderstood. me evidently. vVhat would be the 
umouut of the $6,100.00 note after you deduct the net profit 1 
A. It would be $1,519.64 taken away from it. 
Q. What would that mnou_nt to? 
A. It looks like $4,580.:iG on the building. (J. That would be the bala11ce due on the note, would it 
not 1 
A. According to that, yes. 
<i. That is according to the agreement, isn't it? 
A. That is right. 
Q. W us it ever brought to your knowledge that Mr. Owen 
owned any of this equipment which they originally 
puge 243 ~ started out with r 
A. The entire equipment was owned by Noc, 
otherwise it would ha\·e been put into the agreement. 
<i. The fact that the Owen Auto Service didn't actually 
keep a hank account had no earthly control o\·er your book-
keeping system, <lid.it 1 
A. It had none whatsoe\·er. 
l\fr. Thompson: That is nil, Mr. Gilroy. 'I1lrn11k you, sir . 
. r. 1 r. o,vEN, 
the complainant, recalled fol' further examination, testified in 
rebuttal ns follows: 
Bv )1 r. Randall: 
·Q. Mr. Owen, you heard :\Ir. )foe's test imo11y us to ticket~ 
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hoing turned in to him uu<l that ho di<ln 't receive any money 
for. ,vhat have you got to say with reference to that? 
A. All tickets wore tu rued in to him and accounted for on 
that weekly sheet. 
Q. Did the money accompany the tickets 1 
A. Yes. 
J ,age 244 ~ Q. Each and every time Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you agree to pay Mr. Noe anything out of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of a house for the equipment V 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you sell a house Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "rheu did you sell the house 1 
A. Around :May 7th. 
I iy the Commissioner: 
Q. ,vhat year was that! 
A. 1946. 
By ]\fr. Randall: 
Q. Was that before you entered into this part.nership agree-
ment? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,v1mt did you do with the money? 
A. Purchased a house on Marlboro Avenue. 
Q. "~hen did you purchase that house? 
A. May 20, 1946. 
Q. Did you have u contract with any real est.ate concern 
with reference to that hefore then f 
A. Ye!',. On the day I purl'hascd it I had papers drawn up. 
Mr. Randall: I want to introduce in evidence standard 
form of sales contract for real estate signed by 
page 245 ~ ,John Owen and l\Iand L. Flora, and Goodman-
Segar Corporation, dated l\Iay 20, 1946, for the 
purchnse of 2818 Marlboro Avenue, including th<' furniture, 
ete. 
(The Jmpcr was marked "Comp]ainnnt's l~xhihit 9".) 
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·Q. ,Yas any of that money that was accounted for in state-
ments for depreciation received by you l 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. Did you receive anything over and above the $50.00 a 
week that yon we1·e supposed to receive? 
A. No, only the tickets he has got against me. 
Q. I I ow much do they amount to f 
A. Three hundred and sixty three dollars and some odd 
uents . 
.Mr. Randall: That is all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Hy :Mr. Thompson: 
Q. ~Ir. Owen, this is a contract by which you agreed to buy 
1 he house, is it? 
A. It is the contract where I purchased the 
page 246 ~ house f 
Q. Yes. That is what I said. 
A. Yes. 
Q. You say you sold a house just prior to thisf 
A. About May 7th I sold my wife's property down in Ten-
1wssec. 
Q. May whcn l 
A. l\foy 7, 1946. 
Q. l\foy 7th? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How much cli<l you sell that fod 
A. $6,:mo.oo. 
Q. Yon say yon r wif c 's property l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You sold your wife's property or she sold itf 
A. She asked me to attend to selling it for her. I was act-
ing as ngent. It was in her name. 
Q. It was not yours? 
A. No. 
Q. Yon got no proceeds from it 1 
A. No. 
Q. ,vm, this the house you told Mr. Noe and Mr. Gilroy you 
proposed to raise funds from to contribute to the partner-
ship? 
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A. I never made any statement like that. 
Q. "'here do you suppose Mr. Gih·oy got that information? 
A. I don't know. 
page 247 ~ Q. He dreamed it, I suppose I 
A. I don't know. 
Q. He is a perfectly reliable man, isn't he! 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You don't know? 
A. I can't answer that. 
Q. ,vhcn did you and l\lr. Noc fit-st discuss fonning this 
working agreement, priOl' to your selling the property in Ten-
nessee 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You hadn't discussed that prior to l\lay 7th f 
A. No. 
Q. I thought you were with him before that Y 
A. That is right. 
Q. You were just with him without discussing any relation-
~hip about the house? 
A. I didn't discuss nothing with him about the house. 
Q. I am talking about the working agreement you have 
alleged here and set up us heing yolll' case. When <li<l you 
first discuss such a relationship? ,vas it prior to selling 
und buying this property Y 
A. It was in 1946, around in January 01· F,cbruury. 
Q. rrlmt was prior to your selling your wife's property in 
Tennessee, was it not? 
A. Yes. 
page :!48 ~ Q. Was that the house at Bristol, Tennessee, or 
Virginia f 
A. Bristol, Tennessee. 
Q. Did you use any of those funds to purchase this other 
house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is this house fo your unme? 
A. No. 
Q. Yon sihrnc<l the contract t 
A. Yes. 
CJ. And the deed is to somebody el!:-e? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Who is the deed to, your wife 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did she get cash for thnt Tenncsse(• property! 
A. No, there was some due on it. 
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Q. Some cash and some due! 
A. There was some due on it when we sold it. 
Mr. Thompson: I think that is all for the time. 
RE-DIUECT EXAMINATION. 
By l\fr. Randall: 
Q. Did you go down there lo Tennessee'l 
page 24H } A. Y cs. 
Q. How many days were you gone 7 
A. About 12 days, I imagine. 
Q. ,v ere you working at the Owen Auto Service then Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did Mr. Noc know why you went down thcref 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you tell him 1 
161 
A. I told him I was going do,vn and try to get rid of the 
property of my wife nnd they were going to turn it into an 
upartmcnt. She didn't want an apartment made out of it. 
'L1Jiat is the reason she disposed of it. · · 
Q. Did you discuss it with him while l\f r. Gilroy was 
present t 
A. No. 
Mr. Rnndull: That is all. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION". 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. ·when the three of you were together, yon, Mr. Gilroy 
mid l\Ir. Noc, did lV[ r. Noc tell Mr. Gilroy yon were going 
to raise some money 011 some property T 
A. No, nc,·cr wns mentioned. 
page 250 ~ Q. Thnt ncVl'r wns inl'ntioned with the three· 
of you together Y 
A. No, it was not mentioned. , 
Q. l\fr. Gilroy is entirely in error ns to thnt, is hef 
A. He absolutely is. 
)fr. Thompson: That is all. 
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And further this deponent saith not. 
Thereupon, the taking of further depositions in this mat-
ter was adjourned to a time to be agreed upon by counsel. 
page 251 ~ Office of J. :M. Knight, 502 Bank of Commerce 
Building, Norfolk, Virginia, June 20, 1949. 
Met by agreement of counsel. 
Present: Mr. V. C. Randall, Attorney for the complainant. 
Messrs .• J. J. Baccher and Francis Thompson (Mr. Thomp-
son), Attorneys for tho defendant. 
Mr. Thompson: I think I had hetter make a short state-
ment now for the record, that we agreed on :M1·. Taylor. It was 
suggested hy the Commissioner that some evidence be intro-
duced as to the value of the property involv<ld in this mat-
ter, and f oJ1owing snch snggestiou it was agreed upon by coun-
sel that Mr. George Hope Taylor would be asked to make an 
appraisal of the property. 
page 252 ~ GEOROE HOP~J TAYLOR, 
called as n witness on hehalf of the defendant, 
having been first duly sworn, wn~ examined and testified as 
follows: 
Ry Mr. Thomspon: 
Q. ,vm you state your name nnd occupation, pleaseY 
A. George Hope Taylor, vice-president of the real estate 
firm of Baldwin Brothers & Taylor, Incorporated, 116 Brooke 
Avenue. 
Q. How long have you been in the real estate business in 
Norfolk, l\lr. Taylor! 
A. 30 years. 
Q. Upon my request you were nskcd to examine and view 
the property now occupied by the Town Motor Mart on 
Oranby Strect-
A. 110 E. 20th Street. 
Q. 110 E. 20th Street 7 
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A. Yes. . 
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Q. Did you make an examination and view of the property, 
Mr. Taylor? · 
A. I did. 
Q. From such examination, what would you say was the 
present salvage value 1 
A. The salvage as of May 31st f 
Q. As of May 31, 1948 Y 
A. YcR. I inspected the property on May 10, 
page 253 } 1949, and found tbere a one story frame .garage 
building, composition sides, concrete floor., about 
50x63 in size. I estimated that this building cost about 
$6,000.00 when it was erected in the early part of 1946. 1 
later communicated with ~Ir. C. F. Spencer and asked him to 
make an inspection of the building nnd report to me its sal-
vage value. ?\fr. Spencer reported to me on May 21st stat-
ing that the salvage value of the building was $50.00. 
Q. Mr. Taylor, who is Mr. Spenced 
A. He is a local house wrecker and he specializes in de-
molishing buildings, antiquated dwellings and business struc-
tures, and he generally offers a net price for the material 
· contained in the buildings to be demolished. 
Q. In other words, figuring he would tear the building down 
mid remove the materials7 
A. And clear off the lot. 
Q. And clear off the lot f 
A. And give tlle owner $50.00. 
Q. Give the owner $50.00Y 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Thompson: Thnt i~ all I have. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By l\Ir. Randall: 
J>age 254 } Q. l\Ir. Taylor, <lid thnt price of $50.00 include 
the material that the building was constructed out 
of¥ 
A. No, that was purely the salvage value of the building 
if it were removed. 
Q. Thnt would include the nmtcrinl? 
A. That is right. 
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Q. Of course, he included his work in that, toot 
A. The labor of dismantling the property and cleaning off 
the lot and removing it. 
Q. Did you estimate the value of the building as is now 
being used by the Towu l\Iotor l\lart 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'What was the Yalnc of that! Could you examine that 
building and make an estimate as to the worth of the building 
as it stood on May 31, 1948 '? 
A. The salvage value would hav(\ been nbout the .,amc :May 
31, 1948, as it was at the time I made the inspection. 
Q. You arc speaking of taking the building down and clos-
ing up the business! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you estimate the value of the building as of ;\lay 31, 
1948, as standing as it is nowt 
A. As a going concern? 
Q. As a going concern, to be used in the same capacity and 
with the same leasehold f 
page 255 ~ A. The equity! The ground upon whi<'h the 
buildi11g is locatecl was leased hy the Town Motor 
Mart for a term of three years beginning ,January 1, 1946, 
nnd ending December 31, rn48, at a rental of $100.00 per 
month, with an option contained in the lease for three addi-
tional years beginning .Jmnrnry 1, rn4!), and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1951, at n rental of $100.00 per month. 
The lease is subject to canecllation 011 four months notice-
in the event of sale or long term lease of ground on wbieh 
said building is located. 1f the right to cmi.cel is exercised, 
lessee is to he paid $30.00 per month for the unexpired por-
tion of the lease, effective from the clnte the property is va-
cated. 
Now, as to the facts concc•ming the building as of May 31, 
1948, based upon the leasehold right until Deeember 31, 1951: 
(a) Estimated cost of huilding ereetcd in January, 1946, 
$6,000.00. 
(b) Annual depreciation of building 111,~<·d on 6 yen rs leasl', 
$1.,000.00 or $83.34 per month. 
(c) Unexpired portion of ll•ase as of May :n, l!l48, thrN• 
years and seven months. 
( d) Refund provision uncler lease, $:l0.00 per month. 
( e) Four months' noti<'c! ri:-qnired to c·mwel lease. 
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(f) Salvage vnluc of building if demolished, $50.00. 
page 256 ~ They nre the highspots on which my computa~ 
tion was based. 
Valuation of building as of l\Iay 31, 1948, under foregoing 
conditions: 
(a) Undeprcciatecl value of building 39 months $83.34 per 
month, $3,250.00. 
(b) Refund to IC'ssce if lense is terminated, 39 months at 
$30.00 per month, $1,170.00. 
(c) Value of building if demolished, $50.00. 
That is a total of $4,470.00. The f'oregoing formula is based 
upon the lease being cancelled, t11erefore, four months was 
deducted in the computation on the theory that four months' 
notice was required to vacate the lease. 
Based on the theory a8 of tlmt time, May 31st, there was a 
50-50 chance of' lessee not hcing- dif.1turbed during the term 
of tlic lease, it is believed that if the above valuation is di-
vided by two., the result, $2,235.00, would be a fair valuation 
of the building ns of :\fay :11, 194S, strictly as a going concern 
value. · 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. What was that fi~nre! 
A. $2,235.00. · The lenseholcl equity, in my opinion, would 
be about that mnount. That is one approach. 
By Mr. Randall: 
Q. And the other npproaeh 1 
page 257 ~ A. The other Rppronch would he the valuation 
or the huil,ling; as of l\foy :u, l 948, based entirely 
upon the lease' expiring December Bl, 1948, without exercis-
ing the extension provision. 
(a) Unclepreciatccl value of building, three months at 
$166.67 per month, $500.00. 
(b) Refund to lessee if lcni:.a wc>re terminntc>d as of that 
date, three months nt $30.00 per month, $90.00. 
(c) Salvage value of building, $50.00, n totnl of $640.00. 
Bnsed on the theory that tlwre wns a 50-;,0 ehance of the 
lessee not being disturbed during the term of the lease. it is 
166 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
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believed that if the above valuation is divided by two the re-
sult, $320.00, would be a fair valuation of the building as of 
May 31., 1948 . 
.. ,Q. You have stated you.are basing your figures on unde-
preciated value of the building f'or 39 months in the first in-
stance? 
A. Yes. That is after allowing four months. That is three 
years and seven months. 
Q. It would be 39 months nt $83.:34 per month, three years 
and seven months 1 
A. Three years and sevcm months would be 43 months. 
Q. Yes. 
A. That i~ 43 months, although it would take 
page 258 } four months to dis11ossess and you would take 
four months from 4:3, leaving 39. 
Q. During the four months the les~ee would have posses-
:-.ion of the buil<lingT 
A. Yes, lie would hm•e possl'ssion of the building arid he 
would pay 1·ent for it during that period. 
Q. That would not be counted as a part of the undepre-
ciated value? 
A. No, the depreciation woulcln 't start until they actually 
vacated the property hccaust• it woulcln 't apply unless they 
were dispossessed. 
Q. I noticed in one plae(l you :-:nicl annual depreciation of 
huilding $8,3.34 per month? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That is what? 
A. On a long tt~rm basis it is $1,000.00 one year. It was 
a six year lease and the building cost $6,000.00, whi<'h is $83.34 
per month, aucl on a three yenr lm:a:is it would be just double 
t.hat. I used 66 in one instance and $83.34 in the other. 
Q. In your opinion, what wa8 the market value of that 
property on l\Cny 31, 1948? 
A. Certainly not over $500.00. 
Q. How do you base that figure! 
A. I clon 't helievl' the property <·ould have been 
page 25'9 ~ sold at that tim~ with a short term lease at .a fig. 
ure in excess of $500.00. 
Q. Yet you said the building <·o~t $6,000.00 at the time it 
was built? 
A. That is right. 
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Q. How long before May 31, 1948, was tbe building com-
pleted? 
A. It was built in Urn early part of 1946, but in May, 1948, 
the lease only had three years and seven months to run with 
n cancellation provision in it giving the landlord the ·right to 
dispossess the tenant on four. months' notice. It was a right 
weak contract, in my opinion. · _ · 
Q. The lessee would receive some. reimbursemenU 
A. $30.00 per month for each month he was dispossessed, 
and his business would be completely destroyed in that event. 
Q. That would be based merely on how badly someone 
wanted the building for that purpose! 
A. Of course it would. That always applies. 
Q. Do you know who occupies the building now 1 
A. Mr. Noe, I think. I think Mr. Noe occupies it, Mr. J.M. 
Noe. 
Q. ·what kind of business does he operate there! 
A. Used cars. 
Q. Does he have an automobile shop there, toot 
A. It appeared that it was designed for that 
page 260 ~ purpose but was not being used as su('h when I 
was there. 
Q. They were not repairing automobiles f 
A. No, not mechanically. 
l\fr. Randall: That is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Thompson: 
Q. Did I understand you to say, Mr. Taylor, that in your 
opinion the fair market value of that property as of May 31, 
1948, was $500.001 
A. That is right. 
Q. And the salvage value was $50.00f 
A. That is right. 
Q. ·what is your fee, Mr. Taylor? 
A. I will leave that entirely up to you, l\fr. Thompson. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
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page 261 } State of Virginia, 
City of Norfolk, to-wit: 
I, W. Emmett Kyle, Commissioner in Chancery, certify 
that the fol'cgoing depositions of .J. H. Owen, :Minton W. Tal-
bot, J. M. Noc, B. L. Gilroy and Geol'ge Hope Taylor were 
duly taken and sworn to bcf ore me at the times and places, 
nnd for the purpose in the caption mentioned. 
Given under my hand this 29 day of January, 1950. 
. A Copy-Testc: 
\V. El\IMET1.1 KYLE, 
Commissioner . 
M. B. ". A 'J'TS, C. C. 
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